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ב"ה.

INTRODUCTION

In our unprecedented times, with the pandemic preventing so 
many from attending synagogue on Yom Kippur, Kehot Publi-

cation Society is proud to share excerpts from the Machzor for Yom 
Kippur Annotated Edition, with the readers of Chabad.org. 

By no means a complete Machzor, this booklet is to be printed 
before the onset of the holiday to serve as a companion to the be-
loved Siddur Tehillat Hashem With English Translation Annotated 
Edition. It also provides some highlights of the service of the day 
and a snapshot of how Yom Kippur is celebrated, which will be ben-
eficial to all.

While we have included many of the essential Yom Kippur in-
serts here, this booklet is in no way complete. In the Overview, we 
have indicated instances where the texts can only be found in the 
Machzor, which can be purchased by visiting www.kehot.com.

With prayerful wishes that we be sealed On High for a good year 
in every sense of the word,

Kehot Publication Society
Brooklyn, New York
6 Tishrei 5781
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OVERVIEW

Yom Kippur Eve
At the end of the afternoon prayers (page 111 in the Sid-
dur), we say the Al Cheit confession, which we will again 
say as part of the following four prayer services. It can be 
found on page 12 of this booklet. 

A final meal is eaten and candles are to be lit before the 
onset of the holiday. The procedure and blessings can be 
found on page 1 of this booklet.  

Evening services (page 161 in the Siddur, or page 156 on 
Shabbat) are preceded with Kol Nidrei, which is found on 
page 2 of this booklet. When saying Shema (page 163 of 
the Siddur, as well as on page 4 of this booklet), say the line 
of Baruch shem aloud. On page 166 in the Siddur, substi-
tute the Shabbat Amidah with the Yom Kippur text, found 
on page 6 of this booklet. Following the Amidah, we say 
Selichot, which are found on page 58 in the Yom Kippur 
Machzor (see highlights on page 16 of this booklet).

Yom Kippur Morning
Morning services begin on page 5 of the Siddur (on page 7, 
omit the first blessing) and continue on page 181. On page 
201, replace Hamelech hayoshev (“the King who sits”) with 
Hamelech yoshev (“the King sits”). On page 202, add the 
paragraph Shir Hama’alot. On weekdays, recite the week-
day section on page 203. When saying Shema (page 207 of 
the Siddur, as well as on page 4 of this booklet), say the line 
of Baruch shem aloud. On page 211, replace the Shabbat 



Amidah with the Yom Kippur text, found on page 6 of this 
booklet. The full text of the Chazan’s repetition, of which 
it is customary to say selections even when praying alone, 
can be found on page 156 of the Yom Kippur Machzor. On 
weekdays, continue with Avinu Malkeinu, on page 17 of 
this booklet. Continue with the Song of the Day, on pages 
71-76 of the Siddur.

Yizkor is found on page 20 of this booklet.

Continue on page 230 (on weekdays, 232) in the Siddur. 
On page 234, replace the Musaf Amidah with the Yom 
Kippur Musaf Amidah, on page 22 of this booklet.

Although the cantor’s repetition is not said when praying 
alone, it is laudatory for the individual to read through the 
special texts added to the repetition, which can be found 
on page 227 of the Yom Kippur Machzor. We have includ-
ed some highlights from the service, beginning on page 34 
of this booklet. 

Yom Kippur Afternoon
Minchah begins with the Korbanot (on page 250 in the 
Siddur), followed by the Torah reading (on page 304 in 
the Machzor), and the Amidah, which is found on page 
6 of this booklet. The full text of the Chazan’s repetition, 
of which it is customary to say selections even when pray-
ing alone, can be found on page 320 of the Yom Kippur 
Machzor.

On weekdays, continue with Avinu Malkeinu, on page 17 
of this booklet. 

Ne’ilah begins with Ashrei and Uva LeTzion, which is found 
on page 253 of the Siddur. Continue with the Ne’ilah Ami-

IX  OVERVIEW

dah on page 38 of this booklet. It is customary to say se-
lections of the Chazzan’s repetition which can be found on 
page 358 of the Machzor. Continue with Avinu Malkeinu, 
on page 17 of this booklet, followed by the final Shema on 
page 47 of this booklet. 

Ne’ilah then concludes with the final prayers normally said 
after morning services, found on page 242 in the Siddur.

Conclusion of Yom Kippur
Evening services are found on page 118 of the Siddur, fol-
lowed by Kiddush Levanah on page 301 of the Siddur, and 
Havdalah, which can be found on page 50 of this booklet.
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1xetk meil zexp zwlcd xcqCANDLE LIGHTING FOR YOM KIPPUR1

a
BLESSINGS FOR CANDLE LIGHTING

The festival lights are kindled at least eighteen minutes before sunset. Married women light
two candles and many add an additional candle for each child; girls light one candle. After
lighting the candle(s) draw the hands three times around the lights and towards the face,
then place them over the eyes and recite the appropriate blessing.

If one forgot to light candles before sunset, they should not be lit at all.

On Friday evening, add the words in shaded parentheses:

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzàeðLc÷ øLà ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§¨«
ìL øð ÷éìãäì eðeöå ,åéúåöîa(ìLå úaL)íBé §¦§Ÿ¨§¦¨«§©§¦¥¤©¨§¤

:íéøtkä©¦ª¦
Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzàeðîi÷å eðéçäL ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¤¤¡¨«§¦§¨«

:äfä ïîæì eðrébäå§¦¦¨«¦§©©¤

a
ORDER OF THE EVENING OF YOM KIPPUR

The order of putting on the tallit is in the Siddur Annotated Edition on page 10. The tallit
is donned before sunset. One who puts on the tallit after sunset should not recite the
blessing.

It is customary to recite the confessional prayers (Epidl`, page 11 through mixEQi ici lr `l¡Ÿ¥ Ÿ©§¥¦¦
mirx milge, page 15).¨¢¨¦¨¦

�

a
BLESSINGS FOR CANDLE LIGHTING

The festival lights are kindled at least eighteen minutes before sunset. Married women light
two candles and many add an additional candle for each child; girls light one candle. After
lighting the candle(s) draw the hands three times around the lights and towards the face,
then place them over the eyes and recite the appropriate blessing.

If one forgot to light candles before sunset, they should not be lit at all.

Transliteration, Siddur Annotated Edition, page 630.

On Friday evening, add the words in shaded parentheses:

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has sanctified us with His commandments, and com-
manded us to kindle the light of (Shabbat and) Yom Kippur.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has granted us life, sustained us and enabled us to reach
this occasion.

a
ORDER OF THE EVENING OF YOM KIPPUR

The order of putting on the tallit is in the Siddur Annotated Edition on page 10. The tallit
is donned before sunset. One who puts on the tallit after sunset should not recite the
blessing.

It is customary to recite the confessional prayers (Our God, page 11 through not through
suffering or severe illness, page 15).

�



2xetk mei lil xcqixcp lkKOL NIDREIORDER OF THE EVENING OF YOM KIPPUR2

a
KOL NIDREI

Composed to be said in the presence of at least three adult men, according to some
opinions Kol Nidrei may be recited even while praying alone.

Kol Nidrei is recited while standing.

ìî ééCìôørå ïðr :íéaø íéià eçîNé ,õøàä ìâz §¨¨¨¨¥¨¨«¤¦§§¦¦©¦¨¨©£¨¤
åéðôì Là :Bàñk ïBëî ètLîe ÷ãö ,åéáéáñ§¦¨¤«¤¦§¨§¦§¥§¨¨

ìzäúàø ,ìáz åé÷øá eøéàä :åéøö áéáñ èäìúe ,C ¥¥§©¥¨¦¨¨¥¦«§¨¨¥¥¨£¨
ïBãà éðôlî ,éé éðôlî eqîð âðBck íéøä :õøàä ìçzå©¨«¤¨¨«¤¨¦©©¨©«¦¦§¥§¨¦¦§¥£
:BãBák íénrä ìë eàøå ,B÷ãö íéîMä eãébä :õøàä ìk̈¨¨«¤¦¦«©¨©«¦¦§§¨¨¨©¦§
Bì eåçzLä ,íéìéìàa íéììäúnä ìñô éãár ìk ePáé¥«Ÿ¨«Ÿ§¥¤«¤©¦§©§¦¨¡¦¦¦§©£
,äãeäé úBða äðìâzå ,ïBiö çîNzå ärîL :íéäìà ìk̈¡Ÿ¦¨§¨©¦§©¦©¨¥«§¨§§¨
ãàî ,õøàä ìk ìr ïBéìr éé äzà ék :éé EéètLî ïrîì§©«©¦§¨¤«§¨¦©¨§¨¤§©¨¨¨«¤§Ÿ

ðúBLôð øîL ,òø eàðN éé éáäà :íéäìà ìk ìr úéìr©£¥«¨©¨¡Ÿ¦Ÿ£¥§¨¦§¨Ÿ¥©§
:íìévé íérLø ãiî ,åéãéñç£¦¨¦©§¨¦©¦¥

The following verses are recited once in a loud voice.

ò"ø÷ úåáéú éôåñáåè àéøèîâá úåáéú éôåñ

,÷écvI røæ øBà:äçîN áì éøLéìe ¨ª«©©©¦§¦§¥¥¦§¨

:BLã÷ øëæì eãBäå ,ééa íé÷écö eçîN1 ¦§©¦¦©¨§§¥«¤¨§
The following is recited three times by the chazzan, in a tone loud enough for the people
standing beside him to hear.

ìräìrî ìL äáéLéa ,ìäwä úrc ìrå íB÷nä úrc ©©«©©¨§©©«©©¨¨¦¦¨¤©«§¨
ír ìltúäì ïéøézî eðà ,ähî ìL äáéLéáe¦¦¨¤©«¨¨«©¦¦§¦§©¥¦

:íéðéøárä̈£©§¨¦

a
KOL NIDREI

Composed to be said in the presence of at least three adult men, according to some
opinions Kol Nidrei may be recited even while praying alone.

Kol Nidrei is recited while standing.

Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 439.

éêIî é When the Lord will reveal His kingship, the earth will
exult; the multitudes of islands will rejoice. Clouds and dense
darkness will surround Him; justice and mercy will be the foun-
dation of His throne. Fire will go before Him and consume His
foes all around. His lightnings will illuminate the world; the earth
will see and tremble. The mountains will melt like wax before the
Lord, before the Master of all the earth. The heavens will declare
His justice, and all the nations will behold His glory. All who
worship graven images, who take pride in idols, will be ashamed;
all idol worshippers will prostrate themselves before Him. Zion
will hear and rejoice, the towns of Judah will exult, because of Your
judgments, O Lord. For You, Lord, transcend all the earth; You are
exceedingly exalted above all the supernal beings. You who love the
Lord, hate evil; He watches over the souls of His pious ones, He
saves them from the hand of the wicked.

The following verses are recited once in a loud voice.

øåà Light is sown for the righteous, and joy for the
upright in heart.

åçîù Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous, and extol His
holy Name.1

The following is recited three times by the chazzan, in a tone loud enough for the people
standing beside him to hear.

Iò With the sanction of the Omnipresent and with the
sanction of the congregation, by the authority of the
heavenly tribunal and by the authority of the earthly
tribunal, we hereby grant permission to pray with those
who have transgressed. 1. Psalm 97.



3xetk mei lil xcqixcp lkKOL NIDREIORDER OF THE EVENING OF YOM KIPPUR3

The following is recited three times by the chazzan while the congregation follows along
in an undertone:

ìk.éñep÷å .éîðB÷å .éîøçå éreáLe .éøñàå .éøãð ¨¦§¥¤¡¨¥§¥©£¨¥§¨¥§¦¥
.ééepëå.àðøcðàc.àðîéøçàãe àðrazLàãe §¦¥§¦§©«§¨§¦§©©«§¨§©£¦«§¨

.àðúLôð ìr àðøñàãe.äæ íéøetk íBiîíBé ãr §¨©«§¨©©§¨¨«¨¦¦¦¤©
.ïBäá àðèøçà ïBälëa :äáBèì eðéìr àaä íéøetk¦¦©¨¨¥«§¨§ª§¦£©«§¨§
.ïéìháîe ïéìèa .ïéúéáL .ïé÷éáL .ïøL ïBäé ïBälkª§§¨¨§¦¦§¦¦§¥¦§ª¨¦

:ïéîi÷ àìå .ïéøéøL àìàðøñàå .éøãð àì àðøãð ¨§¦¦§¨©¨¦¦§¨«¨¨¦§¥¤¡¨¨«¨
:úBòeáL àì àðúreáLe .éøñà àì̈¡¨¥§¨¨«¨¨§

The following is recited three times by the chazzan and subsequently by the congregation:

çìñðåék ,íëBúa øbä øbìå ,ìàøNé éða úãr ìëì §¦§©§¨£©§¥¦§¨¥§©¥©¨§¨¦
:äââLa írä ìëì1 §¨¨¨¦§¨¨

Chazzan:

çìñäúàNð øLàëå ,Ecñç ìãâk äfä írä ïårì àð §©¨©£Ÿ¨¨©¤§«Ÿ¤©§¤«§©£¤¨¨«¨
.äpä ãrå íéøönî äfä írì2^øîàð íLå ¨¨©¤¦¦§©«¦§©¥«¨§¨¤¡©

The following is recited three times by the congregation and subsequently by the chazzan:

:Eøáãk ézçìñ éé øîàiå3 ©«Ÿ¤§¨¨©«§¦¦§¨¤«
One who has already recited the following blessing when lighting the candles should not
recite the blessing.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà éé äzàeðîi÷å eðéçäL íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¤¤¡¨«§¦§¨«
:äfä ïîæì eðrébäå)—Cong.on`( §¦¦¨«¦§©©¤¨¥

�

The following is recited three times by the chazzan while the congregation follows along
in an undertone:

éøãð Ië All vows, [self-imposed] prohibitions, oaths,
consecrations, restrictions, interdictions, or [any other]
equivalent expressions of vows, which I may vow, swear,
dedicate [for sacred use], or which I may proscribe for
myself or for others, from this Yom Kippur until the next
Yom Kippur which comes to us for good, [from now] we
regret them all; all shall be hereby absolved, remitted,
cancelled, declared null and void, not in force or in effect.
Let our vows not be considered vows; let our
[self-imposed] prohibitions not be considered prohibitions;
and let our oaths not be considered oaths.

The following is recited three times by the chazzan and subsequently by the congregation:

çIñðå And may the entire congregation of the children of
Israel, as well as the proselyte who dwells among them, be
forgiven, for all the people acted unwittingly.1

Chazzan:

çIñ Pardon, I beseech You, the wrongdoing of this people,
in keeping with the greatness of Your kindness and as You
have forgiven this people from Egypt until now.2 And there
it is stated:

The following is recited three times by the congregation and subsequently by the chazzan:

øîàéå And the Lord said: I have pardoned in accordance
with your words.3

One who has already recited the following blessing when lighting the candles should not
recite the blessing.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who has granted us life, sustained us and enabled us to reach
this occasion. (Cong: Amen)

� 1. Numbers 15:26. 2. Ibid. 14:19. 3. Ibid. 14:20.
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a
THE SHEMA

The evening and morning services both contain the Shema.

The Shema should be recited with intense concentration, especially the first two verses in
which we accept the sovereignty of God. Recite the first verse aloud, with your right hand
covering your eyes.

Do not slur over the g, but draw it out slightly for the length of time that it takes to affirm
God’s sovereignty in the seven heavens and on earth—equal to eight, the numerical value
of g. The c (whose numerical value is four) should be drawn out for the length of time that
it takes to reflect that God is alone in His world and that he rules in all four corners of the
universe. While reciting the Shema, pause at the commas to convey the following meaning:
Hear O Israel (pause), the Lord who is our God (pause) is the one God. For additional laws,
see Siddur Annotated Edition page 588.

îLòçà | éé ,eðéäìà éé ,ìàøNéã:1 §©¦§¨¥§¨¡Ÿ¥«§¨¤¨
Recite the following verse in a loud voice:

:ãrå íìBòì Búeëìî ãBák íL Ceøa2 ¨¥§©§§¨¨¤

záäàåìëáe ,ELôð ìëáe ,Eááì | ìëa ,Eéäìà éé úà §¨©§¨¥§¨¡Ÿ¤«§¨§¨§§¨©§§§¨
Eeöî éëðà øLà älàä íéøácä eéäå :Eãàî§Ÿ¤«§¨©§¨¦¨¥«¤£¤¨Ÿ¦§©§
EzáLa ,ía zøaãå Eéðáì ízðpLå :Eááì | ìr ,íBiä©©§¨¤«§¦©§¨§¨¤«§¦©§¨¨§¦§§
ízøL÷e :Eîe÷áe ,EaëLáe ,Cøcá Ezëìáe ,Eúéáa§¥¤«§¤§§©¤«¤§¨§§§¤«§©§¨
ìr ízáúëe :Eéðér ïéa úôèèì eéäå ,Eãé ìr úBàì§©¨¤«§¨§Ÿ¨Ÿ¥¥¤«§©§¨©

:EéørLáe ,Eúéa úBææî3 §ª¥¤«¦§¨¤«

äéäåäeöî éëðà øLà éúåöî ìà eòîLz rîL íà §¨¨¦¨«Ÿ©¦§§¤¦§Ÿ©£¤¨Ÿ¦§©¤
,Bãárìe íëéäìà éé úà äáäàì ,íBiä íëúà¤§¤©§©£¨¤§¨¡Ÿ¥¤§¨§
Bzra íëöøà øèî ézúðå :íëLôð ìëáe íëááì | ìëa§¨§©§¤§¨©§§¤§¨©¦§©©§§¤§¦

ðâã zôñàå ,LB÷ìîe äøBéézúðå :Eøäöéå EPøéúå E ¤©§§¨©§¨§¨¤«§¦Ÿ§§¦§¨¤«§¨©¦
íëì eøîMä :zráNå zìëàå ,Ezîäáì EãNa | áNr¥«¤§¨§¦§¤§¤«§¨©§¨§¨¨«§¨¦¨§¨¤
íéøçà íéäìà ízãárå ízøñå ,íëááì äzôé ït¤¦§¤§©§¤§©§¤©£©§¤¡Ÿ¦£¥¦
úà øörå íëa éé óà | äøçå :íäì íúéåçzLäå§¦§©£¦¤¨¤§¨¨©§¨¨¤§¨©¤

a
THE SHEMA

The evening and morning services both contain the Shema.

The Shema should be recited with intense concentration, especially the first two verses in
which we accept the sovereignty of God. Recite the first verse aloud, with your right hand
covering your eyes.

Do not slur over the g, but draw it out slightly for the length of time that it takes to affirm
God’s sovereignty in the seven heavens and on earth—equal to eight, the numerical value
of g. The c (whose numerical value is four) should be drawn out for the length of time that
it takes to reflect that God is alone in His world and that he rules in all four corners of the
universe. While reciting the Shema, pause at the commas to convey the following meaning:
Hear O Israel (pause), the Lord who is our God (pause) is the one God. For additional laws,
see Siddur Annotated Edition page 588.

Transliteration, Siddur Annotated Edition, page 624.

òîù Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the
Lord is One.1

Recite the following verse in a loud voice:

êåøá Blessed be the name of the glory of His kingdom for ever
and ever.2

úáäàå You shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart, with all your soul, and with all your might. And these
words which I command you today, shall be upon your
heart. You shall teach them thoroughly to your children, and
you shall speak of them when you sit in your house and
when you walk on the road, when you lie down and when
you rise. You shall bind them as a sign upon your hand, and
they shall be for a reminder between your eyes. And you
shall write them upon the doorposts of your house and
upon your gates.3

äéäå And it will be, if you will diligently obey My com-
mandments which I enjoin upon you this day, to love the
Lord your God and to serve Him with all your heart and
with all your soul: I will give rain for your land at the proper
time, the early rain and the late rain, and you will gather in
your grain, your wine and your oil. And I will give grass in
your fields for your cattle, and you will eat and be sated.
Take care lest your heart be lured away, and you turn astray
and worship alien gods and bow down to them. For then
the Lord’s wrath will flare up against you, and He will close

1. Deuteronomy 6:4. 2. Pesachim 56a; Deuteronomy Rabbah 2:31, 35, 36. 3. Deuteronomy
6:5-9.
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,dìeáé úà ïzú àì äîãàäå øèî äéäé àìå íéîMä©¨©«¦§Ÿ¦§¤¨¨§¨£¨¨Ÿ¦¥¤§¨
:íëì ïúð éé øLà äáhä õøàä ìrî äøäî | ízãáàå©£©§¤§¥¨¥©¨¨«¤©Ÿ¨£¤§¨Ÿ¥¨¤
,íëLôð ìrå íëááì | ìr älà éøác úà | ízîNå§©§¤¤§¨©¥«¤©§©§¤§©©§§¤
ïéa úôèBèì eéäå íëãé ìr úBàì íúà | ízøL÷e§©§¤Ÿ¨§©¤§¤§¨§¨Ÿ¥
,ía øaãì íëéða úà | íúà | ízãnìå :íëéðér¥¥¤§¦©§¤Ÿ¨¤§¥¤§©¥¨
:Eîe÷áe EaëLáe Cøcá Ezëìáe Eúéáa EzáLa§¦§§§¥¤«§¤§§©¤«¤§¨§§§¤«
íëéîé eaøé ïrîì :EéørLáe Eúéa úBæeæî ìr ízáúëe§©§¨©§¥¤«¦§¨¤«§©«©¦§§¥¤
úúì íëéúáàì éé òaLð øLà äîãàä ìr íëéðá éîéå¦¥§¥¤©¨£¨¨£¤¦§©§¨©£Ÿ¥¤¨¥

:õøàä ìr íéîMä éîék ,íäì1 ¨¤¦¥©¨©«¦©¨¨«¤

øîàiåzøîàå ìàøNé éða ìà øac :øîàl äPî ìà éé ©«Ÿ¤§¨¤Ÿ¤¥Ÿ©¥¤§¥¦§¨¥§¨©§¨
íäéãâá éôðk ìr úöéö íäì eNrå íäìà£¥¤§¨¨¤¦¦©©§¥¦§¥¤

ðkä úöéö ìr eðúðå ,íúøãìíëì äéäå :úìëz ìéút | ó §ŸŸ¨§¨§©¦¦©¨¨§¦§¥«¤§¨¨¨¤
,éé úåöî ìk úà | ízøëæe ,Búà | íúéàøe ,úöéöì§¦¦§¦¤Ÿ§©§¤¤¨¦§Ÿ§¨
íëéðér éøçàå íëááì éøçà eøeúú àìå ,íúà | íúéNrå©£¦¤Ÿ¨§Ÿ¨«©£¥§©§¤§©£¥¥¥¤
úà | íúéNrå eøkæz ïrîì :íäéøçà íéðæ ízà øLà£¤©¤Ÿ¦©£¥¤§©«©¦§§©£¦¤¤
íëéäìà éé éðà :íëéäìàì íéPã÷ íúééäå ,éúåöî ìk̈¦§Ÿ¨¦§¦¤§Ÿ¦¥Ÿ¥¤£¦§¨¡Ÿ¥¤
íëì úBéäì íéøöî õøàî | íëúà éúàöBä øLà£¤¥«¦¤§¤¥¤«¤¦§©«¦¦§¨¤

íëéäìà éé éðà ,íéäìàì2úîà ¥Ÿ¦£¦§¨¡Ÿ¥¤¡¤
Although the word zn` belongs to the next paragraph, do not pause between mkidl` and¡¤ ¡Ÿ¥¤
zn`. When praying without a minyan, repeat mkidl` ii ip` and conclude zn`.¡¤ £¦§¨¡Ÿ¥¤ ¡¤

�

the heavens so that there will be no rain and the earth will
not yield its produce, and you will swiftly perish from the
good land which the Lord gives you. Therefore, place these
words of Mine upon your heart and upon your soul, and
bind them for a sign on your hand, and they shall be for a
reminder between your eyes. You shall teach them to your
children, to speak of them when you sit in your house and
when you walk on the road, when you lie down and when
you rise. And you shall inscribe them on the doorposts of
your house and on your gates—so that your days and the
days of your children may be prolonged on the land which
the Lord swore to your fathers to give to them for as long
as the heavens are above the earth.1

øîàéå The Lord spoke to Moses, saying: Speak to the
children of Israel and tell them to make for themselves
fringes on the corners of their garments throughout their
generations, and to attach a thread of blue on the fringe of
each corner. They shall be to you as tzitzit, and you shall
look upon them and remember all the commandments of
the Lord and fulfill them, and you will not follow after your
heart and after your eyes by which you go astray—so that
you may remember and fulfill all My commandments, and
be holy to your God. I am the Lord your God who brought
you out of the land of Egypt to be your God; I, the Lord,
am your God.2 Truth
Although the word Truth belongs to the next paragraph, do not pause between your God
and Truth.

�

1. Deuteronomy 11:13-21. 2. Numbers 15:37-41.
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a
AMIDAH FOR YOM KIPPUR

The evening, morning and afternoon prayers all contain this version of the Amidah, the
silent prayer. The Al Cheit, found on page 11 of this booklet, is also said following the
afternoon prayer on the eve of Yom Kippur

While praying, concentrate on the meaning of the words. Remember that you stand before
the Divine Presence. Remove any distracting thoughts, allowing the mind to remain focused
on prayer. Before beginning the Amidah, take three steps back, then three steps forward.
Recite the Amidah quietly—but audibly—while standing with feet together. Throughout the
Amidah, ending on page 15, interruptions of any form are forbidden.

:Eúläz ãébé éôe çzôz éúôN ,éðãà1 £Ÿ¨§¨©¦§¨¦©¦§¦¨¤«
Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

Ceøa,íäøáà éäìà ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà ,éé äzà ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¡Ÿ¥©§¨¨
øBabä ìBãbä ìàä ,á÷ré éäìàå ,÷çöé éäìà¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥Ÿ¥©£Ÿ¨¥©¨©¦
,ìkä äðB÷ ,íéáBè íéãñç ìîBb ,ïBéìr ìà ,àøBpäå§©¨¥¤§¥£¨¦¦¥©Ÿ
ïrîì ,íäéðá éðáì ìàBâ àéáîe ,úBáà éãñç øëBæå§¥©§¥¨¥¦¥¦§¥§¥¤§©«©

:äáäàa BîL§§©£¨

eðøëæìî ,íéiçì,íéiçä øôña eðáúëå ,íéiça õôç C ¨§¥«§©¦¤«¤¨¥©©¦§¨§¥«§¥«¤©©¦
ðrîì:íéiç íéäìà E §©©§¡Ÿ¦©¦

Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

ìî:íäøáà ïâî ,éé äzà Ceøa .ïâîe réLBîe øæBò C ¤«¤¥¦«©¨¥¨©¨§¨¨¥©§¨¨

äzàáø ,äzà íéúî äiçî ,éðãà íìBòì øBaâ ©¨¦§¨£Ÿ¨§©¤¥¦©¨©
.réLBäì:ìhä ãéøBî §¦«©¦©¨

CîBñ ,íéaø íéîçøa íéúî äiçî ,ãñça íéiç ìkìëî§©§¥©¦§¤«¤§©¤¥¦§©£¦©¦¥
Búðeîà íi÷îe ,íéøeñà øézîe ,íéìBç àôBøå ,íéìôBð§¦§¥¦©¦£¦§©¥¡¨

ìî ,Cl äîBc éîe ,úBøeáb ìra EBîë éî .øôr éðLéìC ¦¥¥¨¨¦¨«©«©§¦«¤¨¤«¤
:äreLé çéîöîe äiçîe úéîî¥¦§©¤©§¦«©§¨

During Mincha on Shabbat, substitute mingxd for ongxd.¨©£¦ ¨©£¨

éîáà EBîë)(íéîçøä,ïîçøäíéiçì åéøeöé øëBæ ¦¨«¨¨©£¦¨©£¨¥§¨§©¦
:íéîçøa§©£¦

a
AMIDAH FOR YOM KIPPUR

The evening, morning and afternoon prayers all contain this version of the Amidah, the
silent prayer. The Al Cheit, found on page 11 of this booklet, is also said following the
afternoon prayer on the eve of Yom Kippur

While praying, concentrate on the meaning of the words. Remember that you stand before
the Divine Presence. Remove any distracting thoughts, allowing the mind to remain focused
on prayer. Before beginning the Amidah, take three steps back, then three steps forward.
Recite the Amidah quietly—but audibly—while standing with feet together. Throughout the
Amidah, ending on page 15, interruptions of any form are forbidden.

éðãà My Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall declare Your praise.1

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God and God of our
fathers, God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob,
the great, mighty and awesome God, exalted God, who
bestows bountiful kindness, who creates all things, who
remembers the piety of the Patriarchs, and who, in love,
brings a redeemer to their children’s children, for the sake
of His Name.

åðøëæ Remember us for life, King who desires life; inscribe
us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, O living God.

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

êIî O King, [You are] a helper, a savior and a shield.
Blessed are You, Lord, Shield of Abraham.

äúà You are mighty forever, my Lord; You resurrect the
dead; You are powerful to save. You cause the dew to
descend.

IëIëî He sustains the living with lovingkindness, resur-
rects the dead with great mercy, supports the falling, heals
the sick, releases the bound, and fulfills His trust to those
who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, mighty One! And
who can be compared to You, King, who brings death and
restores life, and causes deliverance to spring forth!

During Mincha on Shabbat, substitute All-Merciful for merciful.

éî Who is like You, (All-Merciful) merciful Father, who in
compassion remembers His creatures for life.

1. Psalms 51:17.
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:íéúnä äiçî ,éé äzà Ceøa .íéúî úBéçäì äzà ïîàðå§¤¡¨©¨§©£¥¦¨©¨§¨§©¤©¥¦

äzàEeììäé íBé ìëa íéLBã÷e ,LBã÷ EîLå LBã÷ ©¨¨§¦§¨§¦§¨§©§«
.äìq¤«¨

:LBã÷å íBøî Bcáì àeä ék ,ìàì eëéìîä øBãå øBãì§¨©§¦«¨¥¦§©¨§¨

ïëáeìrå ,Enr ìàøNé ìr eðéäìà éé EîL Lc÷úé §¥¦§©¥¦§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¦§¨¥©¤«§©
ìrå ,EãBák ïkLî ïBiö ìrå ,Eøér íéìLeøé§¨©«¦¦¤«§©¦¦§©§¤«§©

ðBëî ìrå ,EçéLî ãåc úéa úeëìîìëéäå E:E ©§¥¨¦§¦¤«§©§§§¥¨¤«

ïëáeìr Eúîéàå ,EéNrî ìk ìr eðéäìà éé Ecçt ïz §¥¥©§§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¨©£¤«§¥¨§©
eåçzLéå ,íéNrnä ìk Eeàøééå ,úàøaM äî ìkŸ©¤¨¨«¨§¦¨«¨©©£¦§¦§©£
úBNrì úçà äcâà ílë eNréå ,íéàeøaä ìk Eéðôì§¨¤«¨©§¦§¥¨ª¨£ª¨¤¨©£

ðBöø,Eéðôì ïèìMäL eðéäìà éé eðrãiL .íìL ááìa E §§§¥¨¨¥¤¨©«§§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤©¨§¨§¨¤«
ðéîéa äøeáâe Eãéa æò:úàøaM äî ìk ìr àøBð EîLå ,E Ÿ§¨§§¨¦¦¤«§¦§¨©Ÿ©¤¨¨«¨

ïëáeäáBè äå÷úå ,Eéàøéì äläz ,Enrì éé ãBák ïz §¥¥¨§¨§©¤«§¦¨¦¥¤«§¦§¨¨
ì íéìçéîì ät ïBçúôe ,EéLøBãìäçîN ,C §§¤«¦§¤©§©£¦¨¦§¨

úëéørå ,Ecár ãåãì ïø÷ úçéîöe ,Eøérì ïBNNå ,Eöøàì§©§¤«§¨§¦¤«§¦«©¤«¤§¨¦©§¤«©£¦«©
:eðéîéá äøäîa ,EçéLî éLé ïáì øð¥§¤¦©§¦¤«¦§¥¨§¨¥«

ïëáeíéãéñçå ,eæìré íéøLéå ,eçîNéå eàøé íé÷écö §¥©¦¦¦§§¦§¨«¦¨¦©£«Ÿ©£¦¦
dlë ärLøäå ,äét õt÷z äúìBòå ,eìéâé äpøa§¦¨¨¦«§¨«¨¦§¨¦«¨§¨¦§¨ª¨

:õøàä ïî ïBãæ úìLîî øéárú ék ,äìëz ïLra¤¨¨¦§¤¦©£¦¤§¤«¤¨¦¨¨«¤

CBìîúå,EéNrî ìk ìr Ecáì eðéäìà éé àeä äzà §¦§©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©¤«©¨©£¤«
øér íéìLeøéáe ,EãBák ïkLî ïBiö øäa§©¦¦§©§¤«¦¨©«¦¦

ìîé ^ELã÷ éøáãa áeúkk ,ELã÷Céäìà ,íìBòì éé C ¨§¤«©¨§¦§¥¨§¤«¦§Ÿ§¨§¨¡Ÿ©«¦
:déeììä ,øãå øãì ïBiö1 ¦§Ÿ¨Ÿ©§¨

ïîàðå You are trustworthy to revive the dead. Blessed are
You, Lord, who revives the dead.

äúà You are holy and Your Name is holy, and holy beings
praise You daily for all eternity.

øåãI Through all generations proclaim the kingship of
God, for He alone is exalted and holy.

ïëáå And thus shall Your Name, Lord our God, be sancti-
fied upon Israel Your people, upon Jerusalem Your city,
upon Zion the abode of Your glory, upon the kingship of
the house of David Your anointed, and upon Your dwelling-
place and Your sanctuary.

ïëáå And so, Lord our God, instill fear of You upon all
that You have made, and dread of You upon all that You
have created; and [then] all works will be in awe of You, all
the created beings will prostrate themselves before You, and
they all will form a single band to carry out Your will with
a perfect heart. For we know, Lord our God, that rulership
is Yours, strength is in Your [left] hand, might is in Your
right hand, and Your Name is awesome over all that You
have created.

ïëáå And so, Lord, grant honor to Your people, glory to
those who fear You, good hope to those who seek You,
confident speech to those who yearn for You, joy to Your
land, gladness to Your city, a flourishing of strength to
David Your servant, and a setting up of light to the son of
Yishai Your anointed, speedily in our days.

ïëáå And then the righteous will see and be glad, the
upright will rejoice, and the pious will exult in song;
injustice will shut its mouth and all wickedness will go up
in smoke, when You will remove the rule of evil from the
earth.

êåIîúå Lord our God, You are He who alone will reign
over all Your works, in Mount Zion the abode of Your glory,
in Jerusalem Your holy city, as it is written in Your holy
Scriptures: The Lord shall reign forever; your God, O Zion,
throughout all generations; praise the Lord.1 1. Psalms 146:10.
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LBã÷^áeúkk ,Eéãrìaî dBìà ïéàå ,EîL àøBðå äzà ¨©¨§¨§¤«§¥¡«©¦©§¨¤«©¨
Lc÷ð LBãwä ìàäå ,ètLna úBàáö éé daâiå©¦§©§¨§¨©¦§¨§¨¥©¨¦§©

.ä÷ãöa1ìnä ,éé äzà Ceøa:LBãwä C ¦§¨¨¨©¨§¨©¤«¤©¨

äzà,eða úéöøå eðúBà záäà ,íénrä ìkî eðzøçá ©¨§©§¨«¦¨¨©¦¨©«§¨¨«§¨¦«¨¨«
,Eéúåöîa eðzLc÷å ,úBðBLlä ìkî eðzîîBøå§©§¨«¦¨©§§¦©§¨«§¦§Ÿ¤«
eðéìr LBãwäå ìBãbä EîLå ,Eúãárì eðkìî eðzáø÷å§¥©§¨«©§¥«©£Ÿ̈¤«§¦§©¨§©¨¨¥«

:úàø÷̈¨«¨
On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

ïzzåíBé úà äáäàa eðéäìà éé eðìúàå äfä úaMä) ©¦¤¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨¤©©¨©¤§¤

(íBé,äfä ïårä úçéìñ íBé úà ,äfä íéøetkä©¦¦©¤¤§¦©¤¨Ÿ©¤
,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBé úà(äçeðîìå äMã÷ì)äìéçîì ¤¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¦§ª¨§¦§¨¦§¦¨

,eðéúBðår ìk úà Ba ìçîìå ,äøtëìe äçéìñìå(äáäàa) §¦§¦¨§©¨¨§¦§¨¤¨£Ÿ¥«§©£¨

:íéøöî úàéöéì øëæ ,Lã÷ àø÷î¦§¨«Ÿ¤¥«¤¦¦©¦§¨«¦
On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

eðéäìàäöøéå äàøéå rébéå àBáéå äìré ,eðéúBáà éäìàå ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«©£¤§¨§©¦©§¥¨¤§¥¨¤
ïBøëæå eððBãwôe eððBøëæ øëféå ã÷téå òîMéå§¦¨©§¦¨¥§¦¨¥¦§¥«¦§¥«§¦§
øér íéìLeøé ïBøëæå ,Ecár ãåc ïa çéLî ïBøëæå ,eðéúBáà£¥«§¦§¨¦«©¤¨¦©§¤«§¦§§¨©«¦¦
äèéìôì ,Eéðôì ìàøNé úéa Enr ìk ïBøëæå ,ELã÷̈§¤«§¦§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§¨¤«¦§¥¨
,íBìLìe íéáBè íéiçìe íéîçøìe ãñçìe ïçì äáBèì§¨§¥§¤«¤§©£¦§©¦¦§¨

íBéa(íBéáe äfä úaMä)úçéìñ íBéa ,äfä íéøetkä §©©¨©¤§©¦¦©¤§§¦©
Ba eðéäìà éé eðøëæ .äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBéa ,äfä ïårä¤¨Ÿ©¤§¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¨§¥«§¨¡Ÿ¥«
.íéáBè íéiçì Bá eðréLBäå ,äëøáì Bá eðã÷ôe ,äáBèì§¨¨§¥«¦§¨¨§¦¥«§©¦¦
,eðréLBäå eðéìr íçøå ,eðpçå ñeç íéîçøå äreLé øáãáe¦§©§¨§©£¦§¨¥«§©¥¨¥«§¦¥«

ìî ìà ék ,eðéðér Eéìà ék:äzà íeçøå ïepç C ¦¥¤«¥¥«¦¥¤«¤©§©¨«¨

ùåã÷ Holy are You, awesome is Your Name, and aside
from You there is no God, as it is written: The Lord of hosts
is exalted in justice and the holy God is sanctified in
righteousness.1 Blessed are You, Lord, the holy King.

äúà You have chosen us from among all the nations; You
have loved us and found favor with us. You have raised us
above all tongues and made us holy through Your com-
mandments. You, our King, have drawn us near to Your
service and proclaimed Your great and holy Name upon us.

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

ïúúå And You, Lord our God, have given us in love (this

Shabbat day and) this Day of Atonements, this day of
pardoning of sin, this day of holy assembly (for sanctity and

tranquility) for forgiveness, pardon, and atonement, to for-
give thereon all our wrongdoings, (in love,) a holy assembly,
commemorating the Exodus from Egypt.

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, may there ascend,
come, and reach, be seen, accepted, and heard, recalled and
remembered before You our remembrance and recollection,
the remembrance of our fathers, the remembrance of
Mashiach the son of David Your servant, the remembrance
of Jerusalem Your holy city, and the remembrance of all
Your people the House of Israel, for deliverance, well-being,
grace, kindness, mercy, good life and peace, on this (Shabbat
day and this) Day of Atonements, on this day of pardoning
of sin, on this day of holy assembly. Remember us on this
[day], Lord our God, for good; be mindful of us on this
[day] for blessing; help us on this [day] for good life. With
the promise of deliverance and compassion, spare us and be
gracious to us; have mercy upon us and deliver us; for our
eyes are directed to You, for You, God, are a gracious and
merciful King. 1. Isaiah 5:16.
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On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses. During Mincha on Shabbat, substitute
zAW for zFzAW.©© ©¨

eðéäìàíBéa eðéúBðårì ìçî ,eðéúBáà éäìàåúaMä) ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§Ÿ©£Ÿ¥«§©©¨

(íBéáe äfäïårä úçéìñ íBéa ,äfä íéøetkä ©¤§©¦¦©¤§§¦©¤¨Ÿ
eðérLt øáräå äçî ,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBéa ,äfä©¤§¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤§¥§©£¥§¨¥«
äçî àeä éëðà éëðà ^øeîàk ,Eéðér ãâpî eðéúàhçå§©Ÿ¥«¦¤«¤¥¤«¨¨¨Ÿ¦¨Ÿ¦Ÿ¤

.økæà àì Eéúàhçå ,éðrîì EérLô1éúéçî ^øîàðå §¨¤«§©£¦§©Ÿ¤«Ÿ¤§Ÿ§¤¡©¨¦«¦
.Eézìàâ ék éìà äáeL ,Eéúàhç ïðrëå EérLt árë2 ¨¨§¨¤«§¤¨¨©Ÿ¤«¨¥©¦§©§¦«
ìkî ,íëúà øäèì íëéìr øtëé äfä íBiá ék ^øîàðå§¤¡©¦©©¤§©¥£¥¤§©¥¤§¤¦Ÿ

.eøäèz éé éðôì íëéúàhç3äöø ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà) ©Ÿ¥¤¦§¥§¨¦§¨«¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§¥

(eðúçeðîá àð.EúøBúa eð÷ìç ïúå Eéúåöîa eðLc÷ ¨¦§¨¥«©§¥«§¦§Ÿ¤«§¥¤§¥«§¨¤«
,EúreLéa eðLôð çnNå Eáehî eðraNéé eðìéçðäå) ©§¥«¦¤«§©¥«©©§¥«¦¨¤«§©§¦¥«§¨

ìk íá eçeðéå ,ELã÷ (úBúaL) úaL ïBöøáe äáäàa eðéäìà¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨§¨©©©¨¨§¤«§¨«¨¨

(,EîL éLc÷î ìàøNéék .úîàa Ecárì eðaì øäèå ¦§¨¥§©§¥§¤«§©¥¦¥«§¨§§¤¡¤¦
ïeøLé éèáLì ïìçîe ìàøNéì ïçìñ äzà4øBc ìëa ©¨¨§¨§¦§¨¥¨§¨§¦§¥§ª§¨

ìî eðì ïéà Eéãrìaîe ,øBãåäzà Ceøa .çìBñå ìçBî C ¨¦©§¨¤«¥¨¤«¤¥§¥«©¨©¨
ìî ,ééúéa Bnr úBðårìå eðéúBðårì çìBñå ìçBî C §¨¤«¤¥§¥«©©£Ÿ¥«§©£Ÿ©¥

ìî ,äðLå äðL ìëa eðéúBîLà øéárîe ,ìàøNéìr C ¦§¨¥©£¦©§¥«§¨¨¨§¨¨¤«¤©
Lc÷î ,õøàä ìk(å úaMä):íéøetkä íBéå ìàøNé ¨¨¨«¤§©¥©©¨§¦§¨¥§©¦¦

äöøáLäå ,ärL íúlôúìå ìàøNé Enra eðéäìà éé §¥§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©§¦§¨¥§¦§¦¨¨§¥§¨¥
íúlôúe ìàøNé éMàå ,Eúéa øéáãì äãBárä̈£¨¦§¦¥¤«§¦¥¦§¨¥§¦¨¨
úãBár ãéîz ïBöøì éäúe ,ïBöøa ìa÷ú äáäàa§©£¨§©¥§¨§¦§¨¨¦£©

:Enr ìàøNé¦§¨¥©¤«

äðéæçúåäzà Ceøa .íéîçøa ïBiöì EáeLa eðéðér §¤¡¤«¨¥¥«§§§¦§©£¦¨©¨
:ïBiöì BúðéëL øéæçnä ,éé§¨©©£¦§¦¨§¦

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses. During Mincha on Shabbat, substitute
Shabbat day for Shabbat days.

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, forgive our
wrongdoings on this (Shabbat day and on this) Day of
Atonements, on this day of pardoning of sin, on this day
of holy assembly; wipe away and remove our transgres-
sions and sins from before Your eyes, as it is stated: I, I
[alone,] am He who wipes away your transgressions, for
My sake; your sins I will not recall.1 And it is stated: I have
wiped away your transgressions like a thick cloud, your
sins like a cloud; return to Me, for I have redeemed you.2

And it is stated: For on this day atonement shall be made
for you, to purify you; you shall be cleansed of all
your sins before the Lord.3 (Our God and God of our fathers,

please find favor in our rest.) Make us holy with Your
commandments and grant us our portion in Your Torah;
satiate us with Your goodness and gladden our soul with
Your salvation. (Lord our God, grant as our heritage, in love

and goodwill, Your holy Shabbat day(s), and may all Israel who

sanctify Your Name rest on them.) Make our heart pure to
serve You in truth, for You are the Pardoner of Israel and
the Forgiver of the tribes of Yeshurun4 in every genera-
tion, and aside from You we have no King who forgives
and pardons. Blessed are You, Lord, King who forgives
and pardons our sins and the sins of His people, the
House of Israel, and removes our trespasses each and
every year; King over the whole earth, who sanctifies (the
Shabbat and) Israel and the Day of Atonements.

äöø Look with favor, Lord our God, on Your people
Israel, and pay heed to their prayer; restore the service to
Your Sanctuary, and accept with love and favor Israel’s
fire-offerings and prayer; and may the service of Your
people Israel always find favor.

äðéæçúå May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in
mercy. Blessed are You, Lord, who restores His Divine
Presence to Zion. 1. Isaiah 43:25. 2. Ibid. 44:22. 3. Leviticus 16:30. 4. V. Isaiah 44:2; Deuteronomy 33:5, 26;

Ramban, Deuteronomy 7:12.
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Bow at micFn; straighten up at ii.¦ §¨

íéãBîéäìàå eðéäìà éé àeä äzàL ,CI eðçðà ¦£©«§¨¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥
,eðrLé ïâî ,eðéiç øeö ,ãrå íìBòì eðéúBáà£¥«§¨¨¤©¥«¨¥¦§¥«
ìr ,Eúläz øtñðe El äãBð ,øBãå øBãì àeä äzà©¨§¨«¤§§©¥§¦¨¤«©

ì úBãe÷tä eðéúBîLð ìrå ,Eãéa íéøeñnä eðéiçìrå ,C ©¥«©§¦§¨¤«§©¦§¥«©§¨§©
ìëaL EéúBáBèå EéúBàìôð ìrå ,eðnr íBé ìëaL Eéqð¦¤«¤§¨¦¨«§©¦§§¤«§¤«¤§¨
,Eéîçø eìë àì ék ,áBhä ,íéøäöå ø÷áå áør ,úr¥¤«¤¨«Ÿ¤§¨¢¨«¦©¦Ÿ¨©£¤«

ì eðée÷ íìBòî ék ,Eéãñç enú àì ék ,íçøîäå:C §©§©¥¦Ÿ©«£¨¤«¦¥¨¦¦«¨

ìråãéîz eðkìî EîL àOðúéå íîBøúéå Cøaúé ílk §©ª¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨§¦§©¥¦§©§¥«¨¦
:ãrå íìBòì§¨¨¤

áBúëe:Eúéøá éða ìk íéáBè íéiçì §§©¦¦¨§¥§¦¤«

ìëåék íìBòì ìBãbä EîL eììäéå ,äìq EeãBé íéiçä §¨©©¦«¤«¨¦©§¦§©¨§¨¦
.áBhä ìàä ,äìñ eðúøærå eðúreLé ìàä ,áBè¨¥§¨¥«§¤§¨¥«¤«¨¨¥©

Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

ìe EîL áBhä ,éé äzà Ceøa:úBãBäì äàð E ¨©¨§¨©¦§§¨¤§

íéN,íéîçøå ãñçå ïç íéiç ,äëøáe äáBè ,íBìL ¦¨¨§¨¨©¦¥¨¤«¤§©£¦
eðlk eðéáà eðëøa .Enr ìàøNé ìk ìrå eðéìr̈¥«§©¨¦§¨¥©¤«¨§¥«¨¦«ª¨«
eðéäìà éé eðl zúð Eéðt øBàá ék ,Eéðt øBàa ãçàk§¤¨§¨¤«¦§¨¤«¨©«¨¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«
íéiçå íéîçøå äëøáe ä÷ãöe ,ãñç úáäàå íéiç úøBz©©¦§©«£©¤«¤§¨¨§¨¨§©£¦§©¦
úr ìëa ìàøNé Enr úà Cøáì Eéðéra áBèå ,íBìLå§¨§§¥¤«§¨¥¤©§¦§¨¥§¨¥

.EîBìLa ärL ìëáe§¨¨¨¦§¤«

øôñáeäreLé ,äáBè äñðøôe íBìLå äëøa íéiç §¥«¤©¦§¨¨§¨©§¨¨¨§¨
,Eéðôì áúkðå øëfð ,úBáBè úBøæâe äîçðå§¤¨¨§¥¦¨¥§¦¨¥§¨¤«
.íBìLìe íéáBè íéiçì ,ìàøNé úéa Enr ìëå eðçðà£©«§§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§©¦¦§¨

:íBìMa ìàøNé Bnr úà Cøáîä ,éé äzà Ceøä©¨§¨©§¨¥¤©¦§¨¥©¨

Bow at We thankfully acknowledge; straighten up at Lord.

íéãåî We thankfully acknowledge that You are the Lord
our God and God of our fathers forever. You are the
strength of our life, the shield of our salvation in every
generation. We will give thanks to You and recount Your
praise, evening, morning and noon, for our lives which are
committed into Your hand, for our souls which are en-
trusted to You, for Your miracles which are with us daily,
and for Your continual wonders and beneficences. You are
the Beneficent One, for Your mercies never cease; and the
Merciful One, for Your kindnesses never end; for we always
place our hope in You.

Iòå And for all these, may Your Name, our King, be
continually blessed, exalted, and extolled forever and all
time.

áåúëå Inscribe all the children of Your Covenant for a good
life.

Iëå And all living things shall forever thank You, and praise
Your great Name eternally, for You are good. God, You are
our everlasting salvation and help, O benevolent God.

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

Blessed are You, Lord, Beneficent is Your Name, and to You
it is fitting to offer thanks.

íéù Bestow peace, goodness, and blessing, life, gracious-
ness, kindness, and mercy, upon us and upon all Your
people Israel. Bless us, our Father, all of us as one, with the
light of Your countenance, for by the light of Your counte-
nance You gave us, Lord our God, the Torah of life and
loving-kindness, righteousness, blessing, mercy, life and
peace. May it be favorable in Your eyes to bless Your people
Israel, at all times and at every moment, with Your peace.

øôñáå And in the book of life, blessing, peace, and prosper-
ity, deliverance, consolation, and favorable decrees, may we
and all Your people the House of Israel be remembered and
inscribed before You for a happy life and for peace. Blessed
are You, Lord, who blesses His people Israel with peace.
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eéäé:éìàBâå éøeö éé ,Eéðôì éaì ïBéâäå éô éøîà ïBöøì1 ¦§§¨¦§¥¦§¤§¦¦§¨¤«§¨¦§£¦

eðéäìàìàå ,eðúlôz Eéðôì àBáz ,eðéúBáà éäìàå ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¨§¨¤«§¦¨¥«§©
éL÷e íéðô éfr eðà ïéàL ,eðúpçzî ílrúz¦§©©¦§¦¨¥«¤¥¨«©¥¨¦§¥
íé÷écö ,eðéúBáà éäGàå eðéäGà éé Eéðôì øîBì ,óør«Ÿ¤©§¨¤«§¨¡¥«¥¥£¥«©¦¦

:eðàèç eðéúBáàå eðçðà ìáà ,eðàèç àìå eðçðà£©«§§Ÿ¨¨«£¨£©«§©£¥«¨¨«
While mentioning a transgression, gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart)
with a closed fist.

.eðîLà.eðrLøäå .eðéårä :éôc eðøac .eðìæb .eðãâa ¨©«§¨©«§¨©«§¦©«§«Ÿ¦¤¡¦«§¦§©«§
.eðáfk .òø eðöré :ø÷L eðìôè .eðñîç .eðãæ©«§¨©«§¨©«§¤«¤¨©«§¨¦©«§
eðéM÷ .eðøøö .eðrLt .eðéår .eðøøñ .eðöàð .eðãøî .eðöì©«§¨©«§¦©«§¨©«§¨¦«¨©«§¨©«§¦¦«

:eðrzrz .eðérz .eðárz .eðúçL .eðrLø :óør«Ÿ¤¨©«§¦©«§¦©«§¨¦«¦§¨«§

eðøñ:eðì äåL àìå íéáBhä EéètLnîe Eéúåönî ©«§¦¦§Ÿ¤«¦¦§¨¤«©¦§Ÿ¨«¨¨«
úéNr úîà ék ,eðéìr àaä ìk ìr ÷écö äzàå§©¨©¦©¨©¨¨¥«¦¡¤¨¦«¨

:eðrLøä eðçðàå2 ©£©«§¦§¨«§

äîïëBL Eéðôì øtñp äîe ,íBøî áLBé Eéðôì øîàp ©Ÿ©§¨¤«¥¨©§©¥§¨¤«¥
:rãBé äzà úBìâpäå úBøzñpä ìk àGä ,íé÷çL§¨¦£¨©¦§¨§©¦§©¨¥«©

äzàäzà .éç ìk éøúñ úBîeìrúå ,íìBò éæø rãBé ©¨¥«©¨¥¨§©£¦§¥¨¨©¨
øác ïéà ,áìå úBéìk ïçáe ïèá éøãç ìk NôçŸ¥¨©§¥¨«¤Ÿ¥§¨¨¥¥¨¨
ïBöø éäé ïëáe .Eéðér ãâpî øzñð ïéàå ,jnî íìrð¤§¨¦¤«¨§¥¦§¨¦¤«¤¥¤«§¥§¦¨

Gà éé ,Eéðôlîeðéìr íçøzL ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéä ¦§¨¤«§¨¡¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤§©¥¨¥«
ìk ìr eðì øtëúe ,eðéúàhç ìk ìr eðì ìBçîúå§¦§¨«©¨©Ÿ¥«§©¤¨«©¨

:eðérLt ìk ìr eðì çìñúå ìBçîúå ,eðéúBðår£Ÿ¥«§¦§§¦§©¨«©¨§¨¥«

åéäé May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable before You, Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer.1

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayers
come before You, and do not turn away from our supplica-
tion, for we are not so impudent and obdurate as to declare
before You, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that we
are righteous and have not sinned. Indeed, we and our
fathers have sinned.

While mentioning a transgression, gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart)
with a closed fist.

åðîùà We have transgressed, we have acted perfidiously,
we have robbed, we have slandered. We have acted per-
versely and wickedly, we have willfully sinned, we have done
violence, we have imputed falsely. We have given evil
counsel, we have lied, we have scoffed, we have rebelled, we
have provoked, we have been disobedient, we have commit-
ted iniquity, we have wantonly transgressed, we have op-
pressed, we have been obstinate. We have committed evil,
we have acted perniciously, we have acted abominably, we
have gone astray, we have led others astray.

åðøñ We have strayed from Your good precepts and ordi-
nances, and it has not profited us. Indeed, You are just in
all that has come upon us, for You have acted truthfully, and
it is we who have acted wickedly.2

äî What shall we say to You who dwells on high; what
shall we relate to You who abides in the heavens? You surely
know all the hidden and the revealed things.

äúà You know the mysteries of the universe and the
hidden secrets of every living being. You search all [our]
innermost thoughts, and probe [our] mind and heart;
nothing is hidden from You, nothing is concealed from Your
sight. And so, may it be Your will, Lord our God and God
of our fathers, to have mercy on us and forgive us all our
sins, grant us atonement for all our iniquities, and forgive
and pardon us for all our transgressions. 1. Psalms 19:15. 2. Nehemiah 9:33.
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Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word Ep`hgW.¤¨¨

:ïBöøáe ñðàa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§«Ÿ¤§¨
:álä õenàa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦©¥

:úrã éìáa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦¨«©
:íéúôN éeháa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¨¨«¦

:úBéør éelâa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦£¨
:øúqáe éeìâa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨©¨«¤

:äîøîáe úrãa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©«©§¦§¨
:ät øeaãa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦¤

:rø úàðBäa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨«©¥«©
:álä øeäøäa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§©¥

:úeðæ úãéråa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦©§
:ät éecåa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦¤

:íéøBîe íéøBä ìeæìæa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¦¦
:äââLáe ïBãæa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨¦§¨¨

:ãé ÷æça ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§«Ÿ¤¨
:íMä ìelça ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦©¥

L àèç ìr:íéúôN úàîèa ,Eéðôì eðàèç ©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§ª§©§¨¨«¦
:ät úeLôèa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¤

:òøä øöéa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¥«¤¨¨
:íérãBé àìáe íérãBéa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§§¦§Ÿ§¦

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words xRM ,lgn ,glq.§©§¨©¥

Içî ,eðì çìñ ,úBçéìñ dBìà ,ílk ìrå§©ª¨¡«©§¦§©¨«§¨
:eðI øtk ,eðÏ«©¥¨«

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word committed.

àèç Iò For the sin which we have committed before You under
duress or willingly.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by hard-

heartedness.

For the sin which we have committed before You inadvertently.
And for the sin which we have committed before You with an

utterance of the lips.

For the sin which we have committed before You with immorality.
And for the sin which we have committed before You openly or

secretly.

For the sin which we have committed before You with knowledge and
with deceit.
And for the sin which we have committed before You through speech.

For the sin which we have committed before You by deceiving a
fellowman.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by improper

thoughts.

For the sin which we have committed before You by a gathering of
lewdness.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by verbal

[insincere] confession.

For the sin which we have committed before You by disrespect for
parents and teachers.
And for the sin which we have committed before You intentionally or

unintentionally.

For the sin which we have committed before You by using coercion.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by desecrating

the Divine Name.

For the sin which we have committed before You by impurity of
speech.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by foolish talk.

For the sin which we have committed before You with the evil
inclination.
And for the sin which we have committed before You knowingly or

unknowingly.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words pardon, forgive, atone.

íIë Iòå For all these, God of pardon, pardon us,
forgive us, atone for us.
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Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word Ep`hgW.¤¨¨

:áæëáe Lçëa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©«©§¨¨
:ãçL útëa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©©«Ÿ©

:ïBöìa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨
:òøä ïBLìa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨¨¨

:ïzîáe àOîa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©¨§©¨
:äzLîáe ìëàîa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©£¨§¦§¤

:úéaøîáe CLða ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¤«¤§©§¦
:ïBøb úièða ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦©¨

:eðéúBúôN çéNa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦«©¦§¥«
:ïér øewña ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦¨«¦

:úBîø íéðéra ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¥©«¦¨
:çöî úefra ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©¤«©

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words xRM ,lgn ,glq.§©§¨©¥

Içî ,eðì çìñ ,úBçéìñ dBìà ,ílk ìrå§©ª¨¡«©§¦§©¨«§¨
:eðI øtk ,eðÏ«©¥¨«

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word Ep`hgW.¤¨¨

:ìò ú÷éøôa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦«©Ÿ
:úeìéìôa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦

:rø úiãöa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦©¥«©
:ïér úeøöa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨¨«¦

:Làø úel÷a ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©Ÿ
:óør úeéL÷a ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©§«Ÿ¤

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word committed.

For the sin which we have committed before You by false denial
and lying.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a

bribe-taking or a bribe-giving hand.

For the sin which we have committed before You by scoffing.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by evil talk

[about another].

For the sin which we have committed before You in business
dealings.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by eating

and drinking.

For the sin which we have committed before You by [taking or
giving] interest and by usury.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a haughty

demeanor.

For the sin which we have committed before You by the prattle of
our lips.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a glance

of the eye.

For the sin which we have committed before You with proud
looks.
And for the sin which we have committed before You with

impudence.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words pardon, forgive, atone.

íIë Iòå For all these, God of pardon, pardon us,
forgive us, atone for us.
Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word committed.

For the sin which we have committed before You by casting off
the yoke [of Heaven].
And for the sin which we have committed before You in passing

judgment.

For the sin which we have committed before You by scheming
against a fellowman.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a

begrudging eye.

For the sin which we have committed before You by frivolity.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by

obduracy.
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:òøäì íéìâø úöéøa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦©©§©«¦§¨©
:úeìéëøa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦

:àåL úreáLa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§©¨§
:ípç úàðNa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§©¦¨

:ãé úîeNúa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§«¤¨
:ááì ïBäîúa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¥¨

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words xRM ,lgn ,glq.§©§¨©¥

Içî ,eðì çìñ ,úBçéìñ dBìà ,ílk ìrå§©ª¨¡«©§¦§©¨«§¨
:eðI øtk ,eðÏ«©¥¨«

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words miaIg Ep`W.¤¨©¨¦

:äìBò ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨
:úàhç ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©¨

:ãøBéå äìBò ïaø÷ ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨§¨¤§¥
:éeìúå éàcå íLà ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨¨©©§¨

:úecøî úkî ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©©©§
:íéraøà úe÷ìî ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©§©§¨¦

:íéîL éãéa äúéî ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¦¨¦¥¨¨«¦
:éøéørå úøk ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨¥©£¦¦

^ïéc úéa úBúéî òaøà ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©§©¦¥¦
:÷ðçå ,âøä ,äôøN ,äìé÷ñ§¦¨§¥¨¤«¤§¤«¤

ìríe÷ ïäa LiL ïéa ,äNrú àì úåöî ìrå ,äNr úåöî ©¦§Ÿ£¥§©¦§ŸŸ©£¤¥¤¥¨¥
,äNr1úàå ,eðì íéeìbä úà ,äNr íe÷ ïäa ïéàL ïéáe £¥¥¤¥¨¥£¥¤©§¦¨«§¤

íðéàL,Eéðôì íeðøîà øák ,eðì íéeìbä úà .eðì íéeìb ¤¥¨§¦¨«¤©§¦¨«§©£©§§¨¤«
ì eðéãBäåíä Eéðôì ,eðì íéeìb íðéàL úàå ,íäéìr E §¦«§£¥¤§¤¤¥¨§¦¨«§¨¤«¥

For the sin which we have committed before You by running to
do evil.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by tale-

bearing.
For the sin which we have committed before You by swearing

in vain.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by causeless

hatred.
For the sin which we have committed before You by embezzle-

ment.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a

confused heart.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words pardon, forgive, atone.

íIë Iòå For all these, God of pardon, pardon us,
forgive us, atone for us.
Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words we are obligated.

And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a burnt-
offering.
And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a sin-offering.
And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a varying

offering [according to one’s means].
And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a guilt-

offering for a certain or doubtful trespass.
And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of lashing for

rebelliousness.
And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of forty lashes.
And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of death by the

hand of Heaven.
And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of excision and

childlessness.
And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of the four forms

of capital punishment executed by the Court: stoning, burning,
decapitation and strangulation.

Iò For [transgressing] positive and prohibitory mitzvot,
whether [the prohibitions] can be rectified by a specifically
prescribed act1 or not, those of which we are aware and those
of which we are not aware; those of which we are aware, we
have already declared them before You and confessed them to
You, and those of which we are not aware—before You they 1. E.g., to return what one has stolen.
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,eðéäìà ééì úøzñpä ^øîàpL øáck ,íéreãéå íéeìb§¦¦¦©¨¨¤¤¡©©¦§¨Ÿ©¨¡Ÿ¥«
äøBzä éøác ìk úà úBNrì ,íìBò ãr eðéðáìe eðì úìâpäå§©¦§Ÿ¨«§¨¥«©¨©£¤¨¦§¥©¨

.úàfä1ïeøLé éèáLì ïìçîe ,ìàøNéì ïçìñ äzà ék2ìëa ©Ÿ¦©¨¨§¨§¦§¨¥¨§¨§¦§¥§ª§¨
ìî eðì ïéà Eéãrìaîe ,øBãå øBc:çìBñå ìçBî C ¨¦©§¨¤«¥¨«¤«¤¥§¥«©

,éäìà,ézøöBpL åLërå ,éàãë éðéà ézøöBð àlL ãr ¡Ÿ©©¤Ÿ©«§¦¥¦§©§©§¨¤©«§¦
øîçå ì÷ ,éiça éðà øôr .ézøöBð àì elàk§¦Ÿ¨«§¦¨¨£¦§©©©¨«Ÿ¤
ïBöø éäé .änìëe äLeá àìî éìëk Eéðôì éðà éøä ,éúúéîa§¦¨¦£¥£¦§¨¤«¦§¦¨¥¨§¦¨§¦¨
äîe ,ãBò àèçà àlL ,éúBáà éäìàå éäìà éé ,Eéðôlî¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©¤Ÿ¤¡¨©
éãé ìr àì ìáà ,íéaøä Eéîçøa ÷Bçî ,Eéðôì éúàèçM¤¨¨«¦§¨¤«§§©£¤«¨©¦£¨Ÿ©§¥

:íérø íéìçå íéøeqé¦¦¨¢¨¦¨¦

,éäìà,äîøî øacî éúôNe ,òøî éðBLì øöð3éìì÷îìå ¡Ÿ©§Ÿ§¦¥¨§¨©¦©¥¦§¨§¦§©§©
éaì çút .äéäz ìkì øôrk éLôðå ,íBcú éLôð©§¦¦§©§¦¤¨¨©Ÿ¦§¤§©¦¦
éìr íéáLBçä ìëå ,éLôð óBcøz Eéúåöîáe ,EúøBúa§¨¤«§¦§Ÿ¤«¦§©§¦§¨©§¦¨©
éðôì õîk eéäé .ízáLçî ì÷ì÷å íúör øôä äøäî ,ärø̈¨§¥¨¨¥£¨¨§©§¥©£©§¨¦§§Ÿ¦§¥

.äçc éé Càìîe çeø4ðéîé äréLBä ,Eéãéãé ïeöìçé ïrîìE «©©§©§¨Ÿ¤§©«©¥¨§§¦¤«¦«¨§¦§
.éððrå5ðéîé ïrîì äNr ,EîL ïrîì äNrïrîì äNr ,E ©£¥«¦£¥§©«©§¤«£¥§©«©§¦¤«£¥§©«©

.EúMã÷ ïrîì äNr ,EúøBz6ïBéâäå éô éøîà ïBöøì eéäé ¨¤«£¥§©«©§ª¨¤«¦§§¨¦§¥¦§¤§
ðôì éaì:éìàBâå éøeö éé ,Eé7 ¦¦§¨¤«§¨¦§£¦

Take three steps back, then bow left saying einFxnA mFlXd dUr, bow forward saying `Ed,Ÿ¤©¨¦§¨
bow right saying Epilr mFlW dUri, and bow forward saying on` Exn`e ,l`xUi lM lre.©£¤¨¨¥ §©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

äNòìk ìrå eðéìr íBìL äNré àeä ,åéîBøîa íBìMä Ÿ¤©¨¦§¨©£¤¨¨¥«§©¨
:ïîà eøîàå ,ìàøNé¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

éäéúéa äðaiL ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø §¦¨¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤¦¨¤¥
:EúøBúa eð÷ìç ïúå ,eðéîéá äøäîa Lc÷nä8 ©¦§¨¦§¥¨§¨¥«§¥¤§¥«§¨¤«

are revealed and known, as it is stated: The hidden things
belong to the Lord our God, but the revealed things are for us
and for our children forever, that we may carry out all the
words of this Torah.1 For You are the Pardoner of Israel and
the Forgiver of the tribes of Yeshurun2 in every generation, and
aside from You we have no King who forgives and pardons.

éäIà My God, before I was created I was not worthy [to be
created], and now that I have been created it is as if I had
not been created. I am dust in my life, how much more so in
my death. Indeed, before You I am like a vessel filled with
shame and disgrace. May it be Your will, Lord my God and
God of my fathers, that I shall sin no more, and the sins
which I have committed before You, erase them in Your
abounding mercies, but not through suffering or severe illness.

éäIà My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips from
speaking deceitfully.3 Let my soul be silent to those who curse
me; let my soul be as dust to all. Open my heart to Your
Torah, and let my soul eagerly pursue Your commandments.
As for all those who plot evil against me, hasten to annul their
counsel and frustrate their design. Let them be as chaff before
the wind; let the angel of the Lord thrust them away.4 That
Your beloved ones may be delivered, help with Your right
hand and answer me.5 Do it for the sake of Your Name; do it
for the sake of Your right hand; do it for the sake of Your
Torah; do it for the sake of Your holiness.6 May the words of
my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable
before You, Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer.7

Take three steps back, then bow left saying He who makes the peace in His Heavens, bow
forward saying may He, bow right saying make peace for us, and bow forward saying and
for all Israel; and say, Amen.

äùò He who makes the peace in His heavens, may He make
peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen.

éäé May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers,
that the Bet Hamikdash be speedily rebuilt in our days, and
grant us our portion in Your Torah.8

1. Deuteronomy 29:28. 2. V. Isaiah 44:2; Deuteronomy 33:5, 26; Ramban, Deuteronomy 7:12.
3. Cf. Psalms 34:14. 4. Ibid. 35:5. 5. Ibid. 60:7, 108:7. 6. It is customary to recite a verse in
which the first and last letters correspond to the first and last letters of one’s own Hebrew name.
For a list of verses, see Siddur Annotated Edition, page 582. 7. Psalms 19:15. 8. Avot 5:20.
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a
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE EVENING SELICHOT

YAALEH TACHANUNEINU

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî eðúråL àBáéå ,áørî eððeðçz ©£¤©£¥«¥¤«¤§¨©§¨¥«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eððepø:áør ãr ¦¥«©¨«¤

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî eðú÷ãö àBáéå ,áørî eðìB÷ ©£¤¥«¥¤«¤§¨¦§¨¥«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eððBéãô:áør ãr ¦§¥«©¨«¤

äìréeðúçéìñ àBáéå ,áørî eðéepräàøéå ,ø÷aî ©£¤¦¥«¥¤«¤§¨§¦¨¥«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eðú÷àð:áør ãr ©£¨¥«©¨«¤

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî Bðrîì àBáéå ,áørî eðñeðî ©£¤§¥«¥¤«¤§¨§©£¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eðøetë:áør ãr ¦¥«©¨«¤

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî eðøäè àBáéå ,áørî eðrLé ©£¤¦§¥«¥¤«¤§¨©£¥«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eððepç:áør ãr ¦¥«©¨«¤

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî eðãeòå àBáéå ,áørî eððBøëæ ©£¤¦§¥«¥¤«¤§¨¦¥«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eðúøãä:áør ãr ©§¨¥«©¨«¤

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî eðìéâ àBáéå ,áørî eð÷ôã ©£¤¨§¥«¥¤«¤§¨¦¥«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eðúLwa:áør ãr ©¨¨¥«©¨«¤

äìréäàøéå ,ø÷aî Eéìà àBáéå ,áørî eðú÷ðà ©£¤¤§¨¥«¥¤«¤§¨¥¤«¦«Ÿ¤§¥¨¤
eðéìà:áør ãr ¥¥«©¨«¤

�

a
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE EVENING SELICHOT

YAALEH TACHANUNEINU

Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 441.

äIòé May our supplications ascend at eventide; our pleas
come [before You] in the morning; and our prayer be favora-
bly accepted until evening.
May our voice ascend at eventide; our righteousness come

[before You] in the morning; and our [prayer for] redemption
be favorably accepted until evening.
May our affliction ascend at eventide; our pardon come

forth in the morning; and our cry be favorably accepted until
evening.
May [the merit of] our trust ascend at eventide; come

[before Him] for His sake, in the morning; and our [petition
for] atonement be favorably accepted until evening.

May our salvation ascend at eventide; our purity come
[before You] in the morning; and our entreaty be favorably
accepted until evening.

May our remembrance ascend at eventide; our assem-
blage come [before You] in the morning; and our glorifica-
tion [of God] be favorably accepted until evening.

May our knocking [at the gates of repentance and prayer]
ascend at eventide; our rejoicing come [before You] in the
morning; and our request be favorably accepted until eve-
ning.

May our cry ascend at eventide; may it come before You
in the morning; and may it be favorably accepted for us
until evening.

�
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SHEMA KOLEINU

Stand for the following section.

—Chazzan then cong.òîL,eðéìr íçøå ñeç ,eðéäìà éé eðìB÷ §©¥«§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©¥¨¥«
:eðúlôz úà ïBöøáe íéîçøa ìa÷å§©¥§©£¦§¨¤§¦¨¥«

—Chazzan then cong.eðéîé Lcç ,äáeLðå Eéìà éé eðáéLä£¦¥«§¨¥¤«§¨«¨©¥¨¥«
:íã÷k1 §¤«¤

—Chazzan then cong.çwz ìà ELã÷ çeøå ,Eéðôlî eðëéìLz ìà©©§¦¥«¦§¨¤«§«©¨§§©¦©
:epnî2 ¦¤«

—Chazzan then cong.ìà eðçk úBìëk ,äð÷æ úrì eðëéìLz ìà©©§¦¥«§¥¦§¨¦§Ÿ¥«©
:eðáærz3 ©©§¥«

ìà:epnî ÷çøz ìà ,eðéäìà éé eðáærz4úBà eðnr äNr ©©©§¥«§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¦§©¦¤«£¥¦¨«
eðzøær éé äzà ék ,ePáéå eðéàðR eàøéå äáBèì§¨§¦§Ÿ§¥«§¥«Ÿ¦©¨§¨£©§¨«

:eðzîçðå5:eðâéâä äðéa ,éé äðéæàä eðéøîà6ïBöøì eéäé §¦©§¨«£¨¥«©£¦«¨§¨¦«¨£¦¥«¦§§¨
:eðìàBâå eðøeö éé ,Eéðôì eðaì ïBéâäå eðéô éøîà7ì ékE ¦§¥¦«§¤§¦¥«§¨¤«§¨¥«§£¥«¦§

:eðéäìà éðãà äðrú äzà ,eðìçBä éé8 §¨¨«§©¨©£¤£Ÿ¨¡Ÿ¥«

a
AVINU MALKEINU

This prayer is said following the Amidah of Yom Kippur evening, morning, and afternoon,
and following the Ne’ilah prayers.

When Yom Kippur occurs on Shabbat EpMln Epia` is not said, (with the exception of the¨¦©§¥
Neilah prayer, during which it is always said).

During Neilah, substitue EpazM with Epnzg.¨§¥« ¨§¥«

The following is said standing.

:Eéðôì eðàèç eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨¨«§¨¤«
ìî eðì ïéà eðkìî eðéáà:äzà àlà C ¨¦«©§¥«¥¨«¤«¤¤¨¨«¨

:EîL ïrîì eðnr äNr eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¥¦¨«§©«©§¤«

SHEMA KOLEINU

Stand for the following section.
Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 443.

Chazzan then cong: òîù Hear our voice, Lord our God, have pity
and compassion upon us, and accept our
prayer with mercy and favor.

Chazzan then cong: Bring us back to You, Lord, and we will
return; renew our days as of old.1

Chazzan then cong: Do not cast us out of Your presence, and do
not take Your Spirit of Holiness away from
us.2

Chazzan then cong: Do not cast us aside in old age; do not
forsake us when our strength fails.3

Ià Do not abandon us, Lord our God; do not keep far
from us.4 Show us a sign of favor, that our foes may see and
be shamed, because You, Lord, have given us aid and
consoled us.5 Hearken to our words, Lord; consider our
thoughts.6 May the words of our mouth and the meditation
of our heart be acceptable before You, Lord, our Strength
and our Redeemer.7 For it is for You, Lord, that we have
been waiting; answer us, Lord our God.8

a
AVINU MALKEINU

This prayer is said following the Amidah of Yom Kippur evening, morning, and afternoon,
and following the Ne’ilah prayers.

When Yom Kippur occurs on Shabbat Avinu Malkeinu is not said, (with the exception of
the Neilah prayer, during which it is always said).

During Neilah, substitue inscribe with seal.

The following is said standing.

åðéáà Our Father, our King, we have sinned before You.

Our Father, our King, we have no King but You.

Our Father, our King, act [benevolently] with us for the sake
of Your Name.

1. Lamentations 5:21. 2. Cf. Psalms 51:13. 3. Cf. Ibid. 71:9. 4. Cf. Ibid. 38:22. 5. Cf. Ibid.
86:17. 6. Cf. Ibid. 5:2. 7. Cf. Ibid. 19:15. 8. Cf. Ibid. 38:16.
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:äáBè äðL eðéìr Lcç eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥¨¥«¨¨¨

:úBL÷ úBøæb ìk eðéìrî ìha eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥¥¨¥«¨§¥¨

:eðéàðBN úBáLçî ìha eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥©§§§¥«

:eðéáéBà úör øôä eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨¥£©§¥«

:eðéìrî ïéèñîe øö ìk älk eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥¨©©§¦¥¨¥«

:eðâéøè÷îe eððéèñî úBit íBúñ eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§¦©§¦¥«§©§¦¥«

éðaî úéçLîe éáLe árøå áøçå øác älk eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥¤«¤§¤«¤§¨¨§¦©§¦¦§¥
:Eúéøá§¦¤«

:Eúìçpî äôbî òðî eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§©©¥¨¦©£¨¤«

:eðéúBðår ìëì ìBçîe çìñ eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§©§§¨£Ÿ¥«

:Eéðér ãâpî eðérLt øáräå äçî eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§¥§©£¥§¨¥«¦¤«¤¥¤«

:eðéúBáBç éøèL ìk íéaøä Eéîçøa ÷Bçî eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§§©£¤«¨©¦¨¦§¥¥«

:Eéðôì äîìL äáeLúa eðøéæçä eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©£¦¥«¦§¨§¥¨§¨¤«

:Enr éìBçì äîìL äàeôø çìL eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§©§¨§¥¨§¥©¤«

:eððéc øæb rBø òø÷ eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§©«©§©¦¥«

:Eéðôì áBè ïBøkæa eðøëæ eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨§¥«§¦¨§¨¤«

eðáúk eðkìî eðéáà)eðîúç(:íéáBè íéiç øôña ¨¦«©§¥«¨§¥«¨§¥«§¥«¤©¦¦

eðáúk eðkìî eðéáà)eðîúç(:äreLéå älàb øôña ¨¦«©§¥«¨§¥«¨§¥«§¥«¤§ª¨¦¨

eðáúk eðkìî eðéáà)eðîúç(:äìkìëå äñðøt øôña ¨¦«©§¥«¨§¥«¨§¥«§¥«¤©§¨¨§©§¨¨

eðáúk eðkìî eðéáà)eðîúç(:úBiëæ øôña ¨¦«©§¥«¨§¥«¨§¥«§¥«¤§ª

eðáúk eðkìî eðéáà)eðîúç(:äìéçîe äçéìñ øôña ¨¦«©§¥«¨§¥«¨§¥«§¥«¤§¦¨§¦¨

:áBø÷a äreLé eðì çîöä eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©§©¨«§¨§¨

Our Father, our King, renew for us a good year.

Our Father, our King, remove from us all harsh decrees.

Our Father, our King, annul the intentions of our enemies.

Our Father, our King, foil the plans of our foes.

Our Father, our King, wipe out every oppressor and adver-
sary from against us.

Our Father, our King, close the mouths of our adversaries
and accusers.

Our Father, our King, remove pestilence, sword, famine,
captivity, and destruction from the members of Your covenant.

Our Father, our King, withhold the plague from Your
inheritance.

Our Father, our King, pardon and forgive all our iniquities.

Our Father, our King, blot out and remove our transgres-
sions from before Your eyes.

Our Father, our King, erase in Your abounding mercies all
the records of our debts [sins].

Our Father, our King, bring us back to You in wholehearted
repentance.

Our Father, our King, send a complete healing to the sick of
Your people.

Our Father, our King, rend the evil [aspect] of the verdict
decreed against us.

Our Father, our King, remember us with a favorable remem-
brance before You.

Our Father, our King, inscribe (seal) us in the book of good life.

Our Father, our King, inscribe (seal) us in the book of
redemption and deliverance.

Our Father, our King, inscribe (seal) us in the book of
livelihood and sustenance.

Our Father, our King, inscribe (seal) us in the book of merits.

Our Father, our King, inscribe (seal) us in the book of pardon
and forgiveness.

Our Father, our King, cause deliverance to flourish for us soon.
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:Enr ìàøNé ïø÷ íøä eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨¥¤«¤¦§¨¥©¤«
:EçéLî ïø÷ íøä eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨¥¤«¤§¦¤«

:EéúBëøaî eðéãé àlî eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥¨¥«¦¦§¤«
:òáN eðéîñà àlî eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥£¨¥«¨¨

:eðéìr íçøå ñeç eðìB÷ òîL eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§©¥«§©¥¨¥«
:eðúlôz úà ïBöøáe íéîçøa ìa÷ eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«©¥§©£¦§¨¤§¦¨¥«

:eðúlôúì íéîL éørL çút eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§©©£¥¨©«¦¦§¦¨¥«
:eðçðà øôr ék øeëæ eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨¦¨¨£¨«§

:Eéðôlî í÷éø eðáéLz ìà àð eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨©§¦¥«¥¨¦§¨¤«
úrå íéîçø úrL úàfä ärMä àäz eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§¥©¨¨©Ÿ©«©©£¦§¥

:Eéðôlî ïBöø̈¦§¨¤«
:eðétèå eðéììBò ìrå eðéìr ìBîç eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¨¥«§©¨¥«§©¥«

:ELã÷ íL ìr íéâeøä ïrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¥§©«©£¦©¥¨§¤«
:Eãeçé ìr íéçeáè ïrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¥§©«©§¦©¦¤«

Lec÷ ìr íénáe Làá éàa ïrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¥§©«©¨¥¨¥©©«¦©¦
:EîL§¤«

:CeôMä Eéãár íc úî÷ð íB÷ð eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«§¦§©©£¨¤«©¨
ðrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà:eððrîì àG íà E ¨¦«©§¥«£¥§©©§¦§©£¥«
ðrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà:eðréLBäå E ¨¦«©§¥«£¥§©©§§¦¥«

:íéaøä Eéîçø ïrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¥§©«©©£¤«¨©¦
àøBpäå øBabä ìBãbä EîL ïrîì äNr eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«£¥§©«©¦§©¨©¦§©¨

:eðéìr àø÷pL¤¦§¨¨¥«
eðnr äNr íéNrî eða ïéà ék eððrå eðpç eðkìî eðéáà̈¦«©§¥«¨¥«©£¥«¦¥¨«©£¦£¥¦¨«

:eðréLBäå ãñçå ä÷ãö§¨¨¨¤«¤§¦¥«

Our Father, our King, exalt the glory of Israel Your people.

Our Father, our King, exalt the glory of Your anointed one.

Our Father, our King, fill our hands with Your blessings.

Our Father, our King, fill our storehouses with plenty.

Our Father, our King, hear our voice, have pity and com-
passion upon us.

Our Father, our King, accept our prayer with mercy and
with favor.

Our Father, our King, open the gates of heaven to our
prayer.

Our Father, our King, let it be remembered that we are but
dust.

Our Father, our King, we beseech You, do not turn us away
from You empty-handed.

Our Father, our King, may this hour be an hour of mercy
and a time of favor before You.

Our Father, our King, have compassion upon us, and upon
our infants and children.

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of those who were
slain for Your holy Name.

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of those who were
slaughtered for Your Oneness.

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of those who went
through fire and water for the sanctification of Your Name.

Our Father, our King, avenge the spilled blood of Your
servants.

Our Father, our King, do it for Your sake, if not for ours.

Our Father, our King, do it for Your sake, and deliver us.

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of Your abounding
mercies.

Our Father, our King, do it for the sake of Your great,
mighty and awesome Name which is proclaimed over us.

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, for
we have no meritorious deeds; deal charitably and kindly with
us and deliver us.
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a
YIZKOR — PRAYER FOR THE SOULS OF THE DEPARTED

Ideally, Yizkor, the prayer for departed loved ones, is to be said in synagogue. However,
one who cannot attend communal prayers may say it at home. Yizkor is said before the
Musaf (additional) prayer.

In the first year of mourning Yizkor is not recited.

One who has no father says:

økæééøBî àaà úîLð íéäìà)his name(ïa)his mother’s name( ¦§Ÿ¡Ÿ¦¦§©©¨¦¤
ìäLä÷ãö ïzà øãð éìaL øeára ,BîìBòì C ¤¨©§¨©£¤§¦¤«¤¤¥§¨¨

ír ,íéiçä øBøöa äøeøö BLôð àäz äæ øëNa ,Bãra©£¦§©¤§¥©§§¨¦§©©¦¦
,äàìå ìçø ä÷áø äøN ,á÷réå ÷çöé íäøáà úîLð¦§©©§¨¨¦§¨§©£Ÿ¨¨¦§¨¨¥§¥¨

:ïîà øîàðå ,ïãr ïâaL úBið÷ãöå íé÷écö øàL írå§¦§¨©¦¦§¦§¨¦¤§©¥«¤§Ÿ©¨¥
One who has no mother says:

økæééúøBî énà úîLð íéäìà)her name(úa ¦§Ÿ¡Ÿ¦¦§©¦¦¨¦©
)her mother’s name(éìaL øeára ,dîìBòì äëìäL¤¨§¨§¨¨©£¤§¦

äøeøö dLôð àäz äæ øëNa ,dãra ä÷ãö ïzà øãð¤«¤¤¥§¨¨©£¨¦§©¤§¥©§¨§¨
äøN ,á÷réå ÷çöé íäøáà úîLð ír íéiçä øBøöa¦§©©¦¦¦§©©§¨¨¦§¨§©£Ÿ¨¨
ïâaL úBið÷ãöå íé÷écö øàL írå ,äàìå ìçø ä÷áø¦§¨¨¥§¥¨§¦§¨©¦¦§¦§¨¦¤§©

:ïîà øîàðå ,ïãr¥«¤§Ÿ©¨¥

áààeä ,íéîeörä åéîçøa ,íéîBøî ïëBL íéîçøä ¨¨©£¦¥§¦§©£¨¨£¦
,íéîéîzäå íéøLéäå íéãéñçä ,íéîçøa ãB÷ôé¦§§©£¦©£¦¦§©§¨¦§©§¦¦
,íMä úMã÷ ìr íLôð eøñnL Lãwä úBlä÷§¦©«Ÿ¤¤¨§©§¨©§ª©©¥
.eãøôð àì íúBîáe ,íäéiça íéîérpäå íéáäàpä©¤¡¨¦§©§¦¦§©¥¤§¨Ÿ¦§¨«

,eøáb úBéøàîe ,el÷ íéøLpî1õôçå íðB÷ ïBöø úBNrì ¦§¨¦©«¥£¨¨¥«©£§¨§¥«¤
,íìBò é÷écö øàL ír ,äáBèì eðéäìà íøkæé .íøeö¨¦§§¥¡Ÿ¥«§¨¦§¨©¦¥¨

a
YIZKOR — PRAYER FOR THE SOULS OF THE DEPARTED

Ideally, Yizkor, the prayer for departed loved ones, is to be said in synagogue. However,
one who cannot attend communal prayers may say it at home. Yizkor is said before the
Musaf (additional) prayer.

In the first year of mourning Yizkor is not recited.

One who has no father says:

Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 447.

øëæé May God remember the soul of my father, my teacher
(Mention his Hebrew name and that of his mother) who has gone to his
[supernal] world, because I will—without obligating myself
with a vow—donate charity for his sake. In this merit, may
his soul be bound up in the bond of life with the souls of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah,
and with the other righteous men and women who are in
Gan Eden; and let us say, Amen.

One who has no mother says:

Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 448.

øëæé May God remember the soul of my mother, my
teacher (Mention her Hebrew name and that of her mother) who has gone to
her [supernal] world, because I will—without obligating
myself with a vow—donate charity for her sake. In this
merit, may her soul be bound up in the bond of life with
the souls of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,
Rachel and Leah, and with the other righteous men and
women who are in Gan Eden; and let us say, Amen.

áà May the All-Merciful Father who dwells in the supernal
heights, in His profound compassion, remember with mercy
the pious, the upright and the perfect ones, the holy
communities who gave their lives for the sanctification of
the Divine Name. They were beloved and pleasant in their
lives, and [even] in their death were not parted [from Him];
they were swifter than eagles, stronger than lions1 to carry
out the will of their Maker and the desire of their Creator.
May our God remember them with favor together with the
other righteous of the world, and avenge the spilled blood 1. II Shmuel 1:23.
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äPî úøBúa áeúkk .CeôMä åéãár íc úî÷ð íB÷ðéå§¦§¦§©©£¨¨©¨©¨§©Ÿ¤
,íBwé åéãár íã ék ,Bnr íéBâ eðéðøä ^íéäìàä Léà¦¨¡Ÿ¦©§¦«¦©¦©£¨¨¦

.Bnr Búîãà øtëå ,åéøöì áéLé í÷ðå1Eéãár éãé ìrå §¨¨¨¦§¨¨§¦¤©§¨©§©§¥£¨¤«
ïëL ééå ,éúéwð àì íîc éúéwðå ^øîàì áeúk íéàéápä©§¦¦¨¥Ÿ§¦¥«¦¨¨Ÿ¦¥«¦©¨Ÿ¥

.ïBiöa2äià íéBbä eøîàé änì ^øîàð Lãwä éáúëáe §¦§¦§¥©«Ÿ¤¤¡©¨«¨Ÿ§©¦©¥
.CeôMä Eéãár íc úî÷ð eðéðérì íéBba òãeé ,íäéäìà3 ¡Ÿ¥¤¦¨©©¦§¥¥«¦§©©£¨¤«©¨
ú÷rö çëL àì ,øëæ íúBà íéîc LøBã ék ^øîBàå§¥¦¥¨¦¨¨¨Ÿ¨©©£©

.íéåðr4ìr Làø õçî ,úBiåâ àìî íéBba ïéãé ^øîBàå £¨¦§¥¨¦©¦¨¥§¦¨©Ÿ©
:Làø íéøé ïk ìr ,äzLé Cøca ìçpî .äaø õøà5 ¤«¤©¨¦©«©©¤«¤¦§¤©¥¨¦Ÿ

�

of His servants, as it is written in the Torah of Moses, the
man of God: O nations, sing the praises of His people, for
He will avenge the blood of His servants, bring retribution
upon His foes, and placate His land—His people.1 And by
Your servants the Prophets it is written as follows: I will
cleanse [the nations of their wrongdoings,] but for the
[shedding of Jewish] blood I will not cleanse them; the Lord
dwells in Zion.2 And in the Holy Writings it is said: Why
should the nations say, “Where is their God?” Let there be
known among the nations, before our eyes, the retribution
of the spilled blood of Your servants.3 And it is said: For the
Avenger of bloodshed is mindful of them; He does not
forget the cry of the downtrodden.4 Further it is said: He will
render judgment upon the nations, and they will be filled
with corpses; He will crush heads over a vast area. He will
drink from the stream on the way; therefore [Israel] will
hold its head high.5

� 1. Deuteronomy 32:43. 2. Joel 4:21. 3. Psalms 79:10. 4. Ibid. 9:13. 5. Ibid. 110:6-7.
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a
MUSAF AMIDAH FOR YOM KIPPUR

While praying, concentrate on the meaning of the words. Remember that you stand before
the Divine Presence. Remove any distracting thoughts, allowing the mind to remain focused
on prayer. Before beginning the Amidah, take three steps back, then three steps forward.
Recite the Amidah quietly—but audibly—while standing with feet together. Throughout the
Amidah, ending on page 33, interruptions of any form are forbidden.

:Eúläz ãébé éôe çzôz éúôN ,éðãà1 £Ÿ¨§¨©¦§¨¦©¦§¦¨¤«
Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

Ceøa,íäøáà éäìà ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà ,éé äzà ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¡Ÿ¥©§¨¨
øBabä ìBãbä ìàä ,á÷ré éäìàå ,÷çöé éäìà¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥Ÿ¥©£Ÿ¨¥©¨©¦
,ìkä äðB÷ ,íéáBè íéãñç ìîBb ,ïBéìr ìà ,àøBpäå§©¨¥¤§¥£¨¦¦¥©Ÿ
ïrîì ,íäéðá éðáì ìàBâ àéáîe ,úBáà éãñç øëBæå§¥©§¥¨¥¦¥¦§¥§¥¤§©«©

:äáäàa BîL§§©£¨

eðøëæìî ,íéiçì,íéiçä øôña eðáúëå ,íéiça õôç C ¨§¥«§©¦¤«¤¨¥©©¦§¨§¥«§¥«¤©©¦
ðrîI:íéiç íéäìà E §©©§¡Ÿ¦©¦

Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

ìî:íäøáà ïâî ,éé äzà Ceøa .ïâîe réLBîe øæBò C ¤«¤¥¦«©¨¥¨©¨§¨¨¥©§¨¨

äzàáø ,äzà íéúî äiçî ,éðãà íìBòì øBaâ ©¨¦§¨£Ÿ¨§©¤¥¦©¨©
.ìhä ãéøBî .réLBäì§¦«©¦©¨

ìkìëî,íéaø íéîçøa íéúî äiçî ,ãñça íéiç §©§¥©¦§¤«¤§©¤¥¦§©£¦©¦
,íéøeñà øézîe ,íéìBç àôBøå ,íéìôBð CîBñ¥§¦§¥¦©¦£¦
éîe ,úBøeáb ìra EBîë éî .øôr éðLéì Búðeîà íi÷îe§©¥¡¨¦¥¥¨¨¦¨«©«©§¦

ìî ,Cl äîBc:äreLé çéîöîe äiçîe úéîî C «¤¨¤«¤¥¦§©¤©§¦«©§¨

éî:íéîçøa íéiçì åéøeöé øëBæ ,íéîçøä áà EBîë ¦¨«¨¨©£¦¥§¨§©¦§©£¦

äiçî ,éé äzà Ceøa .íéúî úBéçäì äzà ïîàðå§¤¡¨©¨§©£¥¦¨©¨§¨§©¤
:íéúnä©¥¦

a
MUSAF AMIDAH FOR YOM KIPPUR

While praying, concentrate on the meaning of the words. Remember that you stand before
the Divine Presence. Remove any distracting thoughts, allowing the mind to remain focused
on prayer. Before beginning the Amidah, take three steps back, then three steps forward.
Recite the Amidah quietly—but audibly—while standing with feet together. Throughout the
Amidah, ending on page 33, interruptions of any form are forbidden.

éðãà My Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall declare Your praise.1

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God and God of our
fathers, God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob,
the great, mighty and awesome God, exalted God, who
bestows bountiful kindness, who creates all things, who
remembers the piety of the Patriarchs, and who, in love,
brings a redeemer to their children’s children, for the sake
of His Name.

åðøëæ Remember us for life, King who desires life; in-
scribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, O living God.

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

êIî O King, [You are] a helper, a savior and a shield.
Blessed are You, Lord, Shield of Abraham.

äúà You are mighty forever, my Lord; You resurrect the
dead; You are powerful to save. You cause the dew to
descend.

IëIëî He sustains the living with lovingkindness, resur-
rects the dead with great mercy, supports the falling, heals
the sick, releases the bound, and fulfills His trust to those
who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, mighty One! And
who can be compared to You, King, who brings death and
restores life, and causes deliverance to spring forth!

éî Who is like You, All-Merciful Father, who in compas-
sion remembers His creatures for life.

ïîàðå You are trustworthy to revive the dead. Blessed are
You, Lord, who revives the dead. 1. Psalms 51:17.
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äzàEeììäé íBé ìëa íéLBã÷e ,LBã÷ EîLå LBã÷ ©¨¨§¦§¨§¦§¨§©§«
.äìq¤«¨

:LBã÷å íBøî Bcáì àeä ék ,ìàì eëéìîä øBãå øBãì§¨©§¦«¨¥¦§©¨§¨

ïëáeìrå ,Enr ìàøNé ìr eðéäìà éé EîL Lc÷úé §¥¦§©¥¦§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¦§¨¥©¤«§©
ìrå ,EãBák ïkLî ïBiö ìrå ,Eøér íéìLeøé§¨©«¦¦¤«§©¦¦§©§¤«§©

ðBëî ìrå ,EçéLî ãåc úéa úeëìîìëéäå E:E ©§¥¨¦§¦¤«§©§§§¥¨¤«

ïëáeìr Eúîéàå ,EéNrî ìk ìr eðéäìà éé Ecçt ïz §¥¥©§§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¨©£¤«§¥¨§©
eåçzLéå ,íéNrnä ìk Eeàøééå ,úàøaM äî ìkŸ©¤¨¨«¨§¦¨«¨©©£¦§¦§©£
úBNrì úçà äcâà ílë eNréå ,íéàeøaä ìk Eéðôì§¨¤«¨©§¦§¥¨ª¨£ª¨¤¨©£

ðBöø,Eéðôì ïèìMäL eðéäìà éé eðrãiL .íìL ááìa E §§§¥¨¨¥¤¨©«§§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤©¨§¨§¨¤«
ðéîéa äøeáâe Eãéa æòäî ìk ìr àøBð EîLå ,E Ÿ§¨§§¨¦¦¤«§¦§¨©Ÿ©

:úàøaM¤¨¨«¨

ïëáeäáBè äå÷úå ,Eéàøéì äläz ,Enrì éé ãBák ïz §¥¥¨§¨§©¤«§¦¨¦¥¤«§¦§¨¨
ì íéìçéîì ät ïBçúôe ,EéLøBãìäçîN ,C §§¤«¦§¤©§©£¦¨¦§¨

,Ecár ãåãì ïø÷ úçéîöe ,Eøérì ïBNNå ,Eöøàì§©§¤«§¨§¦¤«§¦«©¤«¤§¨¦©§¤«
:eðéîéá äøäîa ,EçéLî éLé ïáì øð úëéørå©£¦«©¥§¤¦©§¦¤«¦§¥¨§¨¥«

ïëáeíéãéñçå ,eæìré íéøLéå ,eçîNéå eàøé íé÷écö §¥©¦¦¦§§¦§¨«¦¨¦©£«Ÿ©£¦¦
dlë ärLøäå ,äét õt÷z äúìBòå ,eìéâé äpøa§¦¨¨¦«§¨«¨¦§¨¦«¨§¨¦§¨ª¨

:õøàä ïî ïBãæ úìLîî øéárú ék ,äìëz ïLra¤¨¨¦§¤¦©£¦¤§¤«¤¨¦¨¨«¤

CBìîúå,EéNrî ìk ìr Ecáì eðéäìà éé àeä äzà §¦§©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©¤«©¨©£¤«
øér íéìLeøéáe ,EãBák ïkLî ïBiö øäa§©¦¦§©§¤«¦¨©«¦¦

ìîé ^ELã÷ éøáãa áeúkk ,ELã÷Céäìà ,íìBòì éé C ¨§¤«©¨§¦§¥¨§¤«¦§Ÿ§¨§¨¡Ÿ©«¦
:déeììä ,øãå øãì ïBiö1 ¦§Ÿ¨Ÿ©§¨

äúà You are holy and Your Name is holy, and holy beings
praise You daily for all eternity.

øåãI Through all generations proclaim the kingship of
God, for He alone is exalted and holy.

ïëáå And thus shall Your Name, Lord our God, be sancti-
fied upon Israel Your people, upon Jerusalem Your city,
upon Zion the abode of Your glory, upon the kingship of
the house of David Your anointed, and upon Your dwelling-
place and Your sanctuary.

ïëáå And so, Lord our God, instill fear of You upon all that
You have made, and dread of You upon all that You have
created; and [then] all works will be in awe of You, all the
created beings will prostrate themselves before You, and they
all will form a single band to carry out Your will with a
perfect heart. For we know, Lord our God, that rulership is
Yours, strength is in Your [left] hand, might is in Your right
hand, and Your Name is awesome over all that You have
created.

ïëáå And so, Lord, grant honor to Your people, glory to
those who fear You, good hope to those who seek You,
confident speech to those who yearn for You, joy to Your
land, gladness to Your city, a flourishing of strength to
David Your servant, and a setting up of light to the son of
Yishai Your anointed, speedily in our days.

ïëáå And then the righteous will see and be glad, the
upright will rejoice, and the pious will exult in song;
injustice will shut its mouth and all wickedness will go up
in smoke, when You will remove the rule of evil from the
earth.

êåIîúå Lord our God, You are He who alone will reign
over all Your works, in Mount Zion the abode of Your glory,
in Jerusalem Your holy city, as it is written in Your holy
Scriptures: The Lord shall reign forever; your God, O Zion,
throughout all generations; praise the Lord.1 1. Psalms 146:10.
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LBã÷,Eéãrìaî dBìà ïéàå ,EîL àøBðå äzà ¨©¨§¨§¤«§¥¡«©¦©§¨¤«
ìàäå ,ètLna úBàáö éé daâiå ^áeúkk©¨©¦§©§¨§¨©¦§¨§¨¥

.ä÷ãöa Lc÷ð LBãwä1ìnä ,éé äzà Ceøa:LBãwä C ©¨¦§©¦§¨¨¨©¨§¨©¤«¤©¨

äzà,eða úéöøå eðúBà záäà ,íénrä ìkî eðzøçá ©¨§©§¨«¦¨¨©¦¨©«§¨¨«§¨¦«¨¨«
,Eéúåöîa eðzLc÷å ,úBðBLlä ìkî eðzîîBøå§©§¨«¦¨©§§¦©§¨«§¦§Ÿ¤«
eðéìr LBãwäå ìBãbä EîLå ,Eúãárì eðkìî eðzáø÷å§¥©§¨«©§¥«©£Ÿ̈¤«§¦§©¨§©¨¨¥«

:úàø÷̈¨«¨
On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

ïzzåíBé úà äáäàa eðéäìà éé eðìúàå äfä úaMä) ©¦¤¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨¤©©¨©¤§¤

(íBé,äfä ïårä úçéìñ íBé úà ,äfä íéøetkä©¦¦©¤¤§¦©¤¨Ÿ©¤
,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBé úà(äçeðîìå äMã÷ì)äìéçîì ¤¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¦§ª¨§¦§¨¦§¦¨

,eðéúBðår ìk úà Ba ìçîìå ,äøtëìe äçéìñìå§¦§¦¨§©¨¨§¦§¨¤¨£Ÿ¥«
(äáäàa):íéøöî úàéöéì øëæ ,Lã÷ àø÷î §©£¨¦§¨«Ÿ¤¥«¤¦¦©¦§¨«¦

éðtîeúðå ,eðöøàî eðéìb eðéàèç,eðúîãà ìrî eð÷çø ¦§¥£¨¥«¨¦«¥©§¥«§¦§©©«§¥©©§¨¥«
úéáa eðéúBáBç úBNrì íéìBëé eðà ïéàå§¥¨«§¦©£¥«§¥
,åéìr EîL àø÷pL LBãwäå ìBãbä úéaa ,Eúøéça§¦¨¤«©©«¦©¨§©¨¤¦§¨¦§¨¨
éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø éäé .ELc÷îa äçlzLpL ãiä éðtî¦§¥©¨¤¦§©§¨§¦§¨¤«§¦¨¦§¨¤«§¨

ìî ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìàíçøúe áeLzL ,ïîçø C ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤«¤©£¨¤¨§©¥
äøäî eäðáúå ,íéaøä Eéîçøa ELc÷î ìrå eðéìr̈¥«§©¦§¨§§©£¤«¨©¦§¦§¥«§¥¨
Eúeëìî ãBák älb ,eðéäìà ,eðkìî eðéáà .BãBák ìcâúe§©¥§¨¦«©§¥«¡Ÿ¥«©¥§©§§
áø÷å ,éç ìk éðérì eðéìr àNpäå òôBäå ,äøäî eðéìr̈¥«§¥¨§©§¦¨¥¨¥«§¥¥¨¨§¨¥
.õøà éúkøiî ñpk eðéúBöeôðe ,íéBbä ïéaî eðéøeæt§¥«¦¥©¦§¥«©¥¦©§§¥¨«¤
,ELc÷î úéa íéìLeøéìå ,äpøa Eøér ïBiöì eðàéáäå©£¦¥«§¦¦§§¦¨§¦¨©«¦¥¦§¨§
úBðaø÷ úà Eéðôì äNrð íLå ,íìBò úçîNa§¦§©¨§¨©£¤§¨¤«¤¨§§

ùåã÷ Holy are You, awesome is Your Name, and aside
from You there is no God, as it is written: The Lord of
hosts is exalted in justice and the holy God is sanctified in
righteousness.1 Blessed are You, Lord, the holy King.

äúà You have chosen us from among all the nations;
You have loved us and found favor with us. You have
raised us above all tongues and made us holy through
Your commandments. You, our King, have drawn us near
to Your service and proclaimed Your great and holy Name
upon us.

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

ïúúå And You, Lord our God, have given us in love (this

Shabbat day and) this Day of Atonements, this day of
pardoning of sin, this day of holy assembly (for sanctity and

tranquility) for forgiveness, pardon, and atonement, to
forgive thereon all our wrongdoings, (in love,) a holy
assembly, commemorating the Exodus from Egypt.

éðôîå But because of our sins, we were exiled from our
land and driven away from our soil; and we are unable
to discharge our obligations in Your chosen House, the
great and holy House upon which Your Name is pro-
claimed, because of the hand that was sent forth against
Your Sanctuary. May it be Your will, Lord our God and
God of our fathers, merciful King, in Your abounding
compassion, again to have mercy on us and on Your
Sanctuary, and rebuild it soon and increase its glory. Our
Father, our King, our God, speedily reveal the glory of
Your Kingship upon us; appear and be exalted over us
before the eyes of all the living. Gather our dispersed
from among the nations, and assemble our scattered
from the ends of the earth. Bring us with song to Zion
Your city, and with everlasting joy to Jerusalem Your
Sanctuary. There we will offer to You our obligatory 1. Isaiah 5:16.
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úàå .íúëìäk íéôñeîe íøãñk íéãéîz ,eðéúBáBç¥«§¦¦§¦§¨¨¦§¦§¨¨§¤
On weekdays:

íBé óñeî©
On Shabbat:

íBéå äfä úaMä íBé éôñeî§¥©©¨©¤§

,äfä íéøetkäårä úçéìñ íBéLã÷ àø÷î íBé ,äfä ï ©¦¦©¤§¦©¤¨Ÿ©¤¦§¨«Ÿ¤
,äfäðBöø úåöîk ,äáäàa Eéðôì áéø÷ðå äNrðBîk ,E ©¤©£¤§©§¦§¨¤«§©£¨§¦§©§¤«§

étî Ecár äLî éãé ìr EúøBúa eðéìr záúkL¤¨©«§¨¨¥«§¨¤«©§¥¤©§¤«¦¦
^øeîàk ,EãBáë§¤«¨¨

On Shabbat, add the following:

íBéáeéðLe ,íîéîz äðL éða íéNáë éðL úaMä §©©¨§¥§¨¦§¥¨¨§¦¦§¥
úìò .Bkñðå ïîMá äìeìa äçðî úìñ íéðøNr¤§Ÿ¦«Ÿ¤¦§¨§¨©¤«¤§¦§Ÿ©

:dkñðå ãéîzä úìò ìr ,BzaLa úaL1 ©©§©©©Ÿ©©¨¦§¦§¨

øBNráe,íëì äéäé Lã÷ àø÷î ,äfä éréáMä Lãçì ¤¨©«Ÿ¤©§¦¦©¤¦§¨«Ÿ¤¦§¤¨¤
.eNrú àì äëàìî ìk ,íëéúLôð úà íúéprå§¦¦¤¤©§Ÿ¥¤¨§¨¨Ÿ©£
ìéà ,ãçà ø÷a ïa øt ,ççéð çéø ééì äìò ízáø÷äå§¦§©§¤Ÿ¨©¨¥©¦«Ÿ©©¤¨¨¤¨©«¦

:íëì eéäé íîéîz ,äráL äðL éða íéNák ,ãçà2 ¤¨§¨¦§¥¨¨¦§¨§¦¦¦§¨¤

íúçðîeéðLe ,øtì íéðøNr äPìL ^øaãîk íäékñðå ¦§¨¨§¦§¥¤¦§ª¨§Ÿ¨¤§Ÿ¦©¨§¥
,Bkñðk ïééå ,Nákì ïBøOrå ,ìéàì íéðøNr¤§Ÿ¦¨¨«¦§¦¨©¤«¤§©«¦§¦§
ãálî .íúëìäk íéãéîú éðLe ,øtëì íéøérN éðLe§¥§¦¦§©¥§¥§¦¦§¦§¨¨¦§©

:íäékñðå dúçðîe ,ãéîzä úìòå íéøtkä úàhç©©©¦ª¦§Ÿ©©¨¦¦§¨¨§¦§¥¤

On Shabbat, add the following:

eçîNééLc÷î ír ,âðr éàøB÷å úaL éøîBL Eúeëìîa ¦§§§©§§§¥©¨§§¥«Ÿ¤©§©§¥
éréáMáe ,Eáehî eâprúéå eòaNé ílk ,éréáL§¦¦ª¨¦§§§¦§©§¦¤«©§¦¦
äNrîì øëæ ,úàø÷ BúBà íéîé úcîç ,BzLc÷å Ba úéöø̈¦«¨§¦©§¤§©¨¦¨¨«¨¥«¤§©£¥

:úéLàøá§¥¦

sacrifices, the daily burnt-offerings according to their order
and the musaf offerings according to their rule; and

On weekdays:

the musaf offering of
On Shabbat:

the musaf offerings of this
Shabbat day and

this Day of Atonements, this day of pardoning of sin, this day
of holy assembly we will prepare and offer to You with love in
accordance with the command of Your will, as You have
prescribed for us in Your Torah, through Moses Your servant
in Your glorious Name, as it is stated:

On Shabbat, add the following:

íåéáå On the Shabbat day, two yearling male lambs without
blemish, and two-tenths [of an ephah] of fine flour mixed with
oil as a meal-offering, and its wine-offering—this is the
burnt-offering for Shabbat, each Shabbat, aside from the daily
burnt-offering and its wine-offering.1

øåùòáå And on the tenth day of this seventh month you shall
have a holy assembly, and you shall afflict yourselves; you shall
do no work. And you shall bring to the Lord a burnt-offering
of pleasing odor: one young bullock, one ram, seven yearling
lambs; they shall be to you without blemish.2

íúçðîå And their meal-offering and libations as prescribed—
three-tenths [of an ephah of fine flour] for each bullock,
two-tenths for the ram, one-tenth for each lamb, and wine in
accordance with each one’s wine-offering; as well as two
he-goats for atonement, and two daily burnt-offerings accord-
ing to their rule; aside from the sin-offering of atonement, the
daily burnt-offering and its meal-offering and their libations.

On Shabbat, add the following:

åçîùé Those who observe the Shabbat and call it a delight
shall rejoice in Your kingship; the nation which hallows the
Seventh Day—all shall be satiated and delighted with Your
goodness. You were pleased with the Seventh Day and made it
holy; You called it the most desirable of days, in remembrance
of the work of Creation.

1. Numbers 28:9-10. 2. Ibid. 29:7-8.
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On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

eðéäìàíBéa eðéúBðårì ìçî ,eðéúBáà éäìàåúaMä) ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§Ÿ©£Ÿ¥«§©©¨

(íBéáe äfäïårä úçéìñ íBéa ,äfä íéøetkä ©¤§©¦¦©¤§§¦©¤¨Ÿ
eðérLt øáräå äçî ,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBéa ,äfä©¤§¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤§¥§©£¥§¨¥«
äçî àeä éëðà éëðà ^øeîàk ,Eéðér ãâpî eðéúàhçå§©Ÿ¥«¦¤«¤¥¤«¨¨¨Ÿ¦¨Ÿ¦Ÿ¤

.økæà àì Eéúàhçå ,éðrîì EérLô1éúéçî ^øîàðå §¨¤«§©£¦§©Ÿ¤«Ÿ¤§Ÿ§¤¡©¨¦«¦
.Eézìàâ ék éìà äáeL ,Eéúàhç ïðrëå EérLt árë2 ¨¨§¨¤«§¤¨¨©Ÿ¤«¨¥©¦§©§¦«
ìkî ,íëúà øäèì íëéìr øtëé äfä íBiá ék ^øîàðå§¤¡©¦©©¤§©¥£¥¤§©¥¤§¤¦Ÿ

.eøäèz éé éðôì íëéúàhç3äöø ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà) ©Ÿ¥¤¦§¥§¨¦§¨«¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§¥

(,eðúçeðîá àð,EúøBúa eð÷ìç ïúå Eéúåöîa eðLc÷ ¨¦§¨¥«©§¥«§¦§Ÿ¤«§¥¤§¥«§¨¤«
,EúreLéa eðLôð çnNå Eáehî eðraNéé eðìéçðäå) ©§¥«¦¤«§©¥«©©§¥«¦¨¤«§©§¦¥«§¨

ìàøNé ìk Bá eçeðéå ,ELã÷ úaL ïBöøáe äáäàa eðéäìà¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨§¨©©¨§¤«§¨«¨¦§¨¥

(,EîL éLc÷îïçìñ äzà ék .úîàa Ecárì eðaì øäèå §©§¥§¤«§©¥¦¥«§¨§§¤¡¤¦©¨¨§¨
ïeøLé éèáLì ïìçîe ìàøNéì4,øBãå øBc ìëa §¦§¨¥¨§¨§¦§¥§ª§¨¨

ìî eðì ïéà Eéãrìaîe,éé äzà Ceøa .çìBñå ìçBî C ¦©§¨¤«¥¨¤«¤¥§¥«©¨©¨§¨
ìî,ìàøNé úéa Bnr úBðårìå eðéúBðårì çìBñå ìçBî C ¤«¤¥§¥«©©£Ÿ¥«§©£Ÿ©¥¦§¨¥

ìî ,äðLå äðL ìëa eðéúBîLà øéárîe,õøàä ìk ìr C ©£¦©§¥«§¨¨¨§¨¨¤«¤©¨¨¨«¤
Lc÷î(å úaMä):íéøetkä íBéå ìàøNé §©¥©©¨§¦§¨¥§©¦¦

äöøáLäå ,ärL íúlôúìå ìàøNé Enra eðéäìà éé §¥§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©§¦§¨¥§¦§¦¨¨§¥§¨¥
íúlôúe ìàøNé éMàå ,Eúéa øéáãì äãBárä̈£¨¦§¦¥¤«§¦¥¦§¨¥§¦¨¨
úãBár ãéîz ïBöøì éäúe ,ïBöøa ìa÷ú äáäàa§©£¨§©¥§¨§¦§¨¨¦£©

:Enr ìàøNé¦§¨¥©¤«

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, forgive our
wrongdoings on this (Shabbat day and on this) Day of
Atonements, on this day of pardoning of sin, on this day
of holy assembly; wipe away and remove our transgres-
sions and sins from before Your eyes, as it is stated: I, I
[alone,] am He who wipes away your transgressions, for
My sake; your sins I will not recall.1 And it is stated: I have
wiped away your transgressions like a thick cloud, your
sins like a cloud; return to Me, for I have redeemed you.2

And it is stated: For on this day atonement shall be made
for you, to purify you; you shall be cleansed of all
your sins before the Lord.3 (Our God and God of our fathers,

please find favor in our rest.) Make us holy with Your
commandments and grant us our portion in Your Torah;
satiate us with Your goodness and gladden our soul with
Your salvation. (Lord our God, grant as our heritage, in love

and goodwill, Your holy Shabbat, and may all Israel who sanctify

Your Name rest thereon.) Make our heart pure to serve You
in truth, for You are the Pardoner of Israel and the
Forgiver of the tribes of Yeshurun4 in every generation,
and aside from You we have no King who forgives and
pardons. Blessed are You, Lord, King who forgives and
pardons our sins and the sins of His people, the House of
Israel, and removes our trespasses each and every year;
King over the whole earth, who sanctifies (the Shabbat and)
Israel and the Day of Atonements.

äöø Look with favor, Lord our God, on Your people
Israel, and pay heed to their prayer; restore the service to
Your Sanctuary, and accept with love and favor Israel’s
fire-offerings and prayer; and may the service of Your
people Israel always find favor.

1. Isaiah 43:25. 2. Isaiah 44:22. 3. Leviticus 16:30. 4. V. Isaiah 44:2; Deuteronomy 33:5,
26; Ramban Deuteronomy 7:12.
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äðéæçúåäzà Ceøa .íéîçøa ïBiöì EáeLa eðéðér §¤¡¤«¨¥¥«§§§¦§©£¦¨©¨
:ïBiöì BúðéëL øéæçnä ,éé§¨©©£¦§¦¨§¦
Bow at micFn; straighten up at ii.¦ §¨

íéãBîéäìàå eðéäìà éé àeä äzàL ,CI eðçðà ¦£©«§¨¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥
,eðrLé ïâî ,eðéiç øeö ,ãrå íìBòì eðéúBáà£¥«§¨¨¤©¥«¨¥¦§¥«
ìr ,Eúläz øtñðe El äãBð ,øBãå øBãì àeä äzà©¨§¨«¤§§©¥§¦¨¤«©

ì úBãe÷tä eðéúBîLð ìrå ,Eãéa íéøeñnä eðéiçìrå ,C ©¥«©§¦§¨¤«§©¦§¥«©§¨§©
ìëaL EéúBáBèå EéúBàìôð ìrå ,eðnr íBé ìëaL Eéqð¦¤«¤§¨¦¨«§©¦§§¤«§¤«¤§¨
,Eéîçø eìë àì ék ,áBhä ,íéøäöå ø÷áå áør ,úr¥¤«¤¨«Ÿ¤§¨¢¨«¦©¦Ÿ¨©£¤«

ì eðée÷ íìBòî ék ,Eéãñç enú àì ék ,íçøîäå:C §©§©¥¦Ÿ©«£¨¤«¦¥¨¦¦«¨

ìråãéîz eðkìî EîL àOðúéå íîBøúéå Cøaúé ílk §©ª¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨§¦§©¥¦§©§¥«¨¦
:ãrå íìBòì§¨¨¤

áBúëe:Eúéøá éða ìk íéáBè íéiçì §§©¦¦¨§¥§¦¤«

ìëåék íìBòì ìBãbä EîL eììäéå ,äìq EeãBé íéiçä §¨©©¦«¤«¨¦©§¦§©¨§¨¦
.áBhä ìàä ,äìñ eðúøærå eðúreLé ìàä ,áBè¨¥§¨¥«§¤§¨¥«¤«¨¨¥©

Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

ìe EîL áBhä ,éé äzà Ceøa:úBãBäì äàð E ¨©¨§¨©¦§§¨¤§

íéN,íéîçøå ãñçå ïç íéiç ,äëøáe äáBè ,íBìL ¦¨¨§¨¨©¦¥¨¤«¤§©£¦
eðlk eðéáà eðëøa .Enr ìàøNé ìk ìrå eðéìr̈¥«§©¨¦§¨¥©¤«¨§¥«¨¦«ª¨«
eðéäìà éé eðl zúð Eéðt øBàá ék ,Eéðt øBàa ãçàk§¤¨§¨¤«¦§¨¤«¨©«¨¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«
íéiçå íéîçøå äëøáe ä÷ãöe ,ãñç úáäàå íéiç úøBz©©¦§©«£©¤«¤§¨¨§¨¨§©£¦§©¦
úr ìëa ìàøNé Enr úà Cøáì Eéðéra áBèå ,íBìLå§¨§§¥¤«§¨¥¤©§¦§¨¥§¨¥

.EîBìLa ärL ìëáe§¨¨¨¦§¤«

äðéæçúå May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in
mercy. Blessed are You, Lord, who restores His Divine
Presence to Zion.

Bow at We thankfully acknowledge; straighten up at Lord.

íéãåî We thankfully acknowledge that You are the Lord
our God and God of our fathers forever. You are the
strength of our life, the shield of our salvation in every
generation. We will give thanks to You and recount Your
praise, evening, morning and noon, for our lives which are
committed into Your hand, for our souls which are en-
trusted to You, for Your miracles which are with us daily,
and for Your continual wonders and beneficences. You are
the Beneficent One, for Your mercies never cease; and the
Merciful One, for Your kindnesses never end; for we always
place our hope in You.

Iòå And for all these, may Your Name, our King, be
continually blessed, exalted, and extolled forever and all
time.

áåúëå Inscribe all the children of Your Covenant for a
good life.

Iëå And all living things shall forever thank You, and praise
Your great Name eternally, for You are good. God, You are
our everlasting salvation and help, O benevolent God.

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

Blessed are You, Lord, Beneficent is Your Name, and to You
it is fitting to offer thanks.

íéù Bestow peace, goodness, and blessing, life, gracious-
ness, kindness, and mercy, upon us and upon all Your
people Israel. Bless us, our Father, all of us as one, with the
light of Your countenance, for by the light of Your counte-
nance You gave us, Lord our God, the Torah of life and
loving-kindness, righteousness, blessing, mercy, life and
peace. May it be favorable in Your eyes to bless Your people
Israel, at all times and at every moment, with Your peace.
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øôñáeäreLé ,äáBè äñðøôe íBìLå äëøa íéiç §¥«¤©¦§¨¨§¨©§¨¨¨§¨
,Eéðôì áúkðå øëfð ,úBáBè úBøæâe äîçðå§¤¨¨§¥¦¨¥§¦¨¥§¨¤«
.íBìLìe íéáBè íéiçì ,ìàøNé úéa Enr ìëå eðçðà£©«§§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§©¦¦§¨

:íBìMa ìàøNé Bnr úà Cøáîä ,éé äzà Ceøä©¨§¨©§¨¥¤©¦§¨¥©¨

eéäé:éìàBâå éøeö éé ,Eéðôì éaì ïBéâäå éô éøîà ïBöøì1 ¦§§¨¦§¥¦§¤§¦¦§¨¤«§¨¦§£¦

eðéäìà,eðúlôz Eéðôì àBáz ,eðéúBáà éäìàå ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¨§¨¤«§¦¨¥«
éfr eðà ïéàL ,eðúpçzî ílrúz ìàå§©¦§©©¦§¦¨¥«¤¥¨«©¥
éäGàå eðéäGà éé Eéðôì øîBì ,óør éL÷e íéðô̈¦§¥«Ÿ¤©§¨¤«§¨¡¥«¥¥
eðçðà ìáà ,eðàèç àìå eðçðà íé÷écö ,eðéúBáà£¥«©¦¦£©«§§Ÿ¨¨«£¨£©«§

:eðàèç eðéúBáàå©£¥«¨¨«
While mentioning a transgression, gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart)
with a closed fist.

.eðîLà.eðrLøäå .eðéårä :éôc eðøac .eðìæb .eðãâa ¨©«§¨©«§¨©«§¦©«§«Ÿ¦¤¡¦«§¦§©«§
.òø eðöré :ø÷L eðìôè .eðñîç .eðãæ©«§¨©«§¨©«§¤«¤¨©«§¨
.eðrLt .eðéår .eðøøñ .eðöàð .eðãøî .eðöì .eðáfk¦©«§©«§¨©«§¦©«§¨©«§¨¦«¨©«§
.eðérz .eðárz .eðúçL .eðrLø :óør eðéM÷ .eðøøö̈©«§¦¦««Ÿ¤¨©«§¦©«§¦©«§¨¦«

:eðrzrz¦§¨«§

eðøñ:eðì äåL àìå íéáBhä EéètLnîe Eéúåönî ©«§¦¦§Ÿ¤«¦¦§¨¤«©¦§Ÿ¨«¨¨«
úîà ék ,eðéìr àaä ìk ìr ÷écö äzàå§©¨©¦©¨©¨¨¥«¦¡¤

:eðrLøä eðçðàå úéNr2 ¨¦«¨©£©«§¦§¨«§

äîïëBL Eéðôì øtñp äîe ,íBøî áLBé Eéðôì øîàp ©Ÿ©§¨¤«¥¨©§©¥§¨¤«¥
:rãBé äzà úBìâpäå úBøzñpä ìk àGä ,íé÷çL§¨¦£¨©¦§¨§©¦§©¨¥«©

øôñáå And in the book of life, blessing, peace, and
prosperity, deliverance, consolation, and favorable de-
crees, may we and all Your people the House of Israel be
remembered and inscribed before You for a happy life and
for peace. Blessed are You, Lord, who blesses His people
Israel with peace.

åéäé May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable before You, Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer.1

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayers
come before You, and do not turn away from our
supplication, for we are not so impudent and obdurate as
to declare before You, Lord our God and God of our
fathers, that we are righteous and have not sinned.
Indeed, we and our fathers have sinned.
While mentioning a transgression, gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart)
with a closed fist.

åðîùà We have transgressed, we have acted perfidiously,
we have robbed, we have slandered. We have acted
perversely and wickedly, we have willfully sinned, we have
done violence, we have imputed falsely. We have given
evil counsel, we have lied, we have scoffed, we have
rebelled, we have provoked, we have been disobedient, we
have committed iniquity, we have wantonly transgressed,
we have oppressed, we have been obstinate. We have
committed evil, we have acted perniciously, we have acted
abominably, we have gone astray, we have led others
astray.

åðøñ We have strayed from Your good precepts and
ordinances, and it has not profited us. Indeed, You are
just in all that has come upon us, for You have acted
truthfully, and it is we who have acted wickedly.2

äî What shall we say to You who dwells on high; what
shall we relate to You who abides in the heavens? You
surely know all the hidden and the revealed things. 1. Psalms 19:15. 2. Nehemiah 9:33.
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äzàäzà .éç ìk éøúñ úBîeìrúå ,íìBò éæø rãBé ©¨¥«©¨¥¨§©£¦§¥¨¨©¨
øác ïéà ,áìå úBéìk ïçáe ïèá éøãç ìk NôçŸ¥¨©§¥¨«¤Ÿ¥§¨¨¥¥¨¨
ïBöø éäé ïëáe .Eéðér ãâpî øzñð ïéàå ,jnî íìrð¤§¨¦¤«¨§¥¦§¨¦¤«¤¥¤«§¥§¦¨
eðéìr íçøzL ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäGà éé ,Eéðôlî¦§¨¤«§¨¡¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤§©¥¨¥«

úe ,eðéúàhç ìk ìr eðì ìBçîúåìk ìr eðì øtë §¦§¨«©¨©Ÿ¥«§©¤¨«©¨
:eðérLt ìk ìr eðì çìñúå ìBçîúå ,eðéúBðår£Ÿ¥«§¦§§¦§©¨«©¨§¨¥«

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word Ep`hgW.¤¨¨

:ïBöøáe ñðàa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§«Ÿ¤§¨
:álä õenàa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦©¥

:úrã éìáa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦¨«©
:íéúôN éeháa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¨¨«¦

:úBéør éelâa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦£¨
:øúqáe éeìâa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨©¨«¤

:äîøîáe úrãa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©«©§¦§¨
:ät øeaãa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦¤

:rø úàðBäa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨«©¥«©
:álä øeäøäa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§©¥

:úeðæ úãéråa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦©§
:ät éecåa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦¤

:íéøBîe íéøBä ìeæìæa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¦¦
:äââLáe ïBãæa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨¦§¨¨

äúà You know the mysteries of the universe and the
hidden secrets of every living being. You search all [our]
innermost thoughts, and probe [our] mind and heart;
nothing is hidden from You, nothing is concealed from Your
sight. And so, may it be Your will, Lord our God and God
of our fathers, to have mercy on us and forgive us all our
sins, grant us atonement for all our iniquities, and forgive
and pardon us for all our transgressions.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word committed.

àèç Iò For the sin which we have committed before You under
duress or willingly.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by hard-

heartedness.

For the sin which we have committed before You inadvertently.
And for the sin which we have committed before You with an

utterance of the lips.

For the sin which we have committed before You with immorality.
And for the sin which we have committed before You openly or

secretly.

For the sin which we have committed before You with knowledge
and with deceit.
And for the sin which we have committed before You through

speech.

For the sin which we have committed before You by deceiving a
fellowman.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by improper

thoughts.

For the sin which we have committed before You by a gathering
of lewdness.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by verbal

[insincere] confession.

For the sin which we have committed before You by disrespect for
parents and teachers.
And for the sin which we have committed before You intentionally

or unintentionally.
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:ãé ÷æça ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§«Ÿ¤¨
:íMä ìelça ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦©¥

L àèç ìr:íéúôN úàîèa ,Eéðôì eðàèç ©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§ª§©§¨¨«¦
:ät úeLôèa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¤

:òøä øöéa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¥«¤¨¨
:íérãBé àìáe íérãBéa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§§¦§Ÿ§¦
Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words xRM ,lgn ,glq.§©§¨©¥

Içî ,eðì çìñ ,úBçéìñ dBìà ,ílk ìrå§©ª¨¡«©§¦§©¨«§¨
:eðI øtk ,eðÏ«©¥¨«

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word Ep`hgW.¤¨¨

:áæëáe Lçëa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©«©§¨¨
:ãçL útëa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©©«Ÿ©

:ïBöìa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨
:òøä ïBLìa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨¨¨

:ïzîáe àOîa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©¨§©¨
:äzLîáe ìëàîa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©£¨§¦§¤

:úéaøîáe CLða ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¤«¤§©§¦
:ïBøb úièða ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦©¨

:eðéúBúôN çéNa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦«©¦§¥«
:ïér øewña ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦¨«¦

For the sin which we have committed before You by using
coercion.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by desecrat-

ing the Divine Name.

For the sin which we have committed before You by impurity of
speech.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by foolish

talk.

For the sin which we have committed before You with the evil
inclination.
And for the sin which we have committed before You knowingly

or unknowingly.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words pardon, forgive, atone.

íIë Iòå For all these, God of pardon, pardon us,
forgive us, atone for us.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word committed.

For the sin which we have committed before You by false denial
and lying.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a

bribe-taking or a bribe-giving hand.

For the sin which we have committed before You by scoffing.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by evil talk

[about another].

For the sin which we have committed before You in business
dealings.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by eating

and drinking.

For the sin which we have committed before You by [taking or
giving] interest and by usury.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a haughty

demeanor.

For the sin which we have committed before You by the prattle of
our lips.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a glance

of the eye.
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:úBîø íéðéra ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¥©«¦¨
:çöî úefra ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©¤«©

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words xRM ,lgn ,glq.§©§¨©¥

Içî ,eðì çìñ ,úBçéìñ dBìà ,ílk ìrå§©ª¨¡«©§¦§©¨«§¨
:eðI øtk ,eðÏ«©¥¨«

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word Ep`hgW.¤¨¨

:ìò ú÷éøôa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦«©Ÿ
:úeìéìôa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦

:rø úiãöa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦©¥«©
:ïér úeøöa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¨¨«¦

:Làø úel÷a ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©Ÿ
:óør úeéL÷a ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§©§«Ÿ¤

:òøäì íéìâø úöéøa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦©©§©«¦§¨©
:úeìéëøa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§¦

:àåL úreáLa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§©¨§
:ípç úàðNa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§©¦¨

:ãé úîeNúa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìr©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«¦§«¤¨
:ááì ïBäîúa ,Eéðôì eðàèçL àèç ìrå§©¥§¤¨¨«§¨¤«§¦§¥¨

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words xRM ,lgn ,glq.§©§¨©¥

Içî ,eðì çìñ ,úBçéìñ dBìà ,ílk ìrå§©ª¨¡«©§¦§©¨«§¨
:eðI øtk ,eðÏ«©¥¨«

For the sin which we have committed before You with proud
looks.
And for the sin which we have committed before You with

impudence.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words pardon, forgive, atone.

íIë Iòå For all these, God of pardon, pardon us,
forgive us, atone for us.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
word committed.

For the sin which we have committed before You by casting off
the yoke [of Heaven].
And for the sin which we have committed before You in passing

judgment.

For the sin which we have committed before You by scheming
against a fellowman.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a

begrudging eye.

For the sin which we have committed before You by frivolity.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by

obduracy.

For the sin which we have committed before You by running to
do evil.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by tale-

bearing.

For the sin which we have committed before You by swearing
in vain.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by causeless

hatred.

For the sin which we have committed before You by embezzle-
ment.
And for the sin which we have committed before You by a

confused heart.

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words pardon, forgive, atone.

íIë Iòå For all these, God of pardon, pardon us,
forgive us, atone for us.
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Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words miaIg Ep`W.¤¨©¨¦

:äìBò ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨

:úàhç ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©¨

:ãøBéå äìBò ïaø÷ ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨§¨¤§¥

:éeìúå éàcå íLà ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨¨©©§¨

:úecøî úkî ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©©©§

:íéraøà úe÷ìî ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©§©§¨¦

:íéîL éãéa äúéî ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¦¨¦¥¨¨«¦

:éøéørå úøk ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤¨¥©£¦¦

úéa úBúéî òaøà ^íäéìr íéáiç eðàL íéàèç ìrå§©£¨¦¤¨«©¨¦£¥¤©§©¦¥
:÷ðçå ,âøä ,äôøN ,äìé÷ñ ^ïéc¦§¦¨§¥¨¤«¤§¤«¤

ìrïäa LiL ïéa ,äNrú àì úåöî ìrå ,äNr úåöî ©¦§Ÿ£¥§©¦§ŸŸ©£¤¥¤¥¨¥
,äNr íe÷1íéeìbä úà ,äNr íe÷ ïäa ïéàL ïéáe £¥¥¤¥¨¥£¥¤©§¦

íðéàL úàå ,eðìøák ,eðì íéeìbä úà .eðì íéeìb ¨«§¤¤¥¨§¦¨«¤©§¦¨«§©
ì eðéãBäå ,Eéðôì íeðøîàíéeìb íðéàL úàå ,íäéìr E £©§§¨¤«§¦«§£¥¤§¤¤¥¨§¦

úøzñpä ^øîàpL øáck ,íéreãéå íéeìb íä Eéðôì ,eðì̈«§¨¤«¥§¦¦¦©¨¨¤¤¡©©¦§¨Ÿ
úà úBNrì ,íìBò ãr eðéðáìe eðì úìâpäå ,eðéäìà ééì©¨¡Ÿ¥«§©¦§Ÿ¨«§¨¥«©¨©£¤

.úàfä äøBzä éøác ìk2ïìçîe ,ìàøNéì ïçìñ äzà ék ¨¦§¥©¨©Ÿ¦©¨¨§¨§¦§¨¥¨§¨
ïeøLé éèáLì3ìî eðì ïéà Eéãrìaîe ,øBãå øBc ìëaC §¦§¥§ª§¨¨¦©§¨¤«¥¨«¤«¤
:çìBñå ìçBî¥§¥«©

Gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart) with a closed fist when saying the
words we are obligated.

And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a
burnt-offering.

And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a
sin-offering.

And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a
varying offering [according to one’s means].

And for the sins for which we are obligated to bring a
guilt-offering for a certain or doubtful trespass.

And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of lashing
for rebelliousness.

And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of forty
lashes.

And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of death by
the hand of Heaven.

And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of excision
and childlessness.

And for the sins for which we incur the penalty of the four
forms of capital punishment executed by the Court: stoning,
burning, decapitation and strangulation.

Iò For [transgressing] positive and prohibitory mitzvot,
whether [the prohibitions] can be rectified by a specifically
prescribed act1 or not, those of which we are aware and
those of which we are not aware; those of which we are
aware, we have already declared them before You and
confessed them to You, and those of which we are not
aware—before You they are revealed and known, as it is
stated: The hidden things belong to the Lord our God, but
the revealed things are for us and for our children forever,
that we may carry out all the words of this Torah.2 For You
are the Pardoner of Israel and the Forgiver of the tribes of
Yeshurun3 in every generation, and aside from You we have
no King who forgives and pardons.

1. E.g., to return what one has stolen. 2. Deuteronomy 29:28. 3. V. Isaiah 44:2; Deuteronomy
33:5, 26; Ramban, Deuteronomy 7:12.
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,éäìà,ézøöBpL åLërå ,éàãë éðéà ézøöBð àlL ãr ¡Ÿ©©¤Ÿ©«§¦¥¦§©§©§¨¤©«§¦
øîçå ì÷ ,éiça éðà øôr .ézøöBð àì elàk§¦Ÿ¨«§¦¨¨£¦§©©©¨«Ÿ¤
éäé .änìëe äLeá àìî éìëk Eéðôì éðà éøä ,éúúéîa§¦¨¦£¥£¦§¨¤«¦§¦¨¥¨§¦¨§¦
àèçà àlL ,éúBáà éäìàå éäìà éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø̈¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©¤Ÿ¤¡¨
,íéaøä Eéîçøa ÷Bçî ,Eéðôì éúàèçM äîe ,ãBò©¤¨¨«¦§¨¤«§§©£¤«¨©¦

:íérø íéìçå íéøeqé éãé ìr àì ìáà£¨Ÿ©§¥¦¦¨¢¨¦¨¦

,éäìà,äîøî øacî éúôNe ,òøî éðBLì øöð1 ¡Ÿ©§Ÿ§¦¥¨§¨©¦©¥¦§¨
ìkì øôrk éLôðå ,íBcú éLôð éìì÷îìå§¦§©§©©§¦¦§©§¦¤¨¨©Ÿ
,éLôð óBcøz Eéúåöîáe ,EúøBúa éaì çút .äéäz¦§¤§©¦¦§¨¤«§¦§Ÿ¤«¦§©§¦
ì÷ì÷å íúör øôä äøäî ,ärø éìr íéáLBçä ìëå§¨©§¦¨©¨¨§¥¨¨¥£¨¨§©§¥

.äçc éé Càìîe çeø éðôì õîk eéäé .ízáLçî2ïrîì ©£©§¨¦§§Ÿ¦§¥«©©§©§¨Ÿ¤§©«©
ðéîé äréLBä ,Eéãéãé ïeöìçé.éððrå E3ïrîì äNr ¥¨§§¦¤«¦«¨§¦§©£¥«¦£¥§©«©

ðéîé ïrîì äNr ,EîLäNr ,EúøBz ïrîì äNr ,E §¤«£¥§©«©§¦¤«£¥§©«©¨¤«£¥
.EúMã÷ ïrîì4ðôì éaì ïBéâäå éô éøîà ïBöøì eéäé,Eé §©«©§ª¨¤«¦§§¨¦§¥¦§¤§¦¦§¨¤«

:éìàBâå éøeö éé5 §¨¦§£¦
Take three steps back, then bow left saying einFxnA mFlXd dUr, bow forward saying `Ed,Ÿ¤©¨¦§¨
bow right saying Epilr mFlW dUri, and bow forward saying on` Exn`e ,l`xUi lM lre.©£¤¨¨¥ §©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

äNòìrå eðéìr íBìL äNré àeä ,åéîBøîa íBìMä Ÿ¤©¨¦§¨©£¤¨¨¥«§©
:ïîà eøîàå ,ìàøNé ìk̈¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

éäéäðaiL ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø §¦¨¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤¦¨¤
:EúøBúa eð÷ìç ïúå ,eðéîéá äøäîa Lc÷nä úéa6 ¥©¦§¨¦§¥¨§¨¥«§¥¤§¥«§¨¤«

éäIà My God, before I was created I was not worthy [to
be created], and now that I have been created it is as if I
had not been created. I am dust in my life, how much
more so in my death. Indeed, before You I am like a vessel
filled with shame and disgrace. May it be Your will, Lord
my God and God of my fathers, that I shall sin no more,
and the sins which I have committed before You, erase
them in Your abounding mercies, but not through suffer-
ing or severe illness.

éäIà My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips
from speaking deceitfully.1 Let my soul be silent to those
who curse me; let my soul be as dust to all. Open my
heart to Your Torah, and let my soul eagerly pursue Your
commandments. As for all those who plot evil against me,
hasten to annul their counsel and frustrate their design.
Let them be as chaff before the wind; let the angel of the
Lord thrust them away.2 That Your beloved ones may be
delivered, help with Your right hand and answer me.3 Do
it for the sake of Your Name; do it for the sake of Your
right hand; do it for the sake of Your Torah; do it for the
sake of Your holiness.4 May the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my heart be acceptable before You,
Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer.5

Take three steps back, then bow left saying He who makes the peace in His Heavens, bow
forward saying may He, bow right saying make peace for us, and bow forward saying and
for all Israel; and say, Amen.

äùò He who makes the peace in His heavens, may He
make peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen.

éäé May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our
fathers, that the Bet Hamikdash be speedily rebuilt in our
days, and grant us our portion in Your Torah.6

1. Cf. Psalms 34:14. 2. Ibid. 35:5. 3. Ibid. 60:7, 108:7. 4. It is customary to recite a verse in
which the first and last letters correspond to the first and last letters of one’s own Hebrew name.
For a list of verses, see Siddur Annotated Edition, page 582.. 5. Psalms 19:5. 6. Avot 5:20.
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a
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CHAZZAN’S REPETITION

UNETANEH TOKEF

äpúðeBáe ,íBéàå àøBð àeä ék ,íBiä úMã÷ ó÷z §©¤«Ÿ¤§ª©©¦¨§¨
åéìr áLúå ,Eàñk ãñça ïBkéå ,Eúeëìî àNpú¦¨¥©§¤«§¦§¤«¤¦§¤«§¥¥¨¨
áúBëå ,ãrå rãBéå çéëBîe ïiã àeä äzà ék úîà .úîàa¤¡¤¡¤¦©¨©¨¦«©§¥«©¨¥§¥
úà çzôúå ,úBçkLpä ìk øBkæúå ,äðBîe øôBñå íúBçå§¥§¥¤§¦§¨©¦§¨§¦§©¤
.Ba íãà ìk ãé íúBçå ,àøwé åéIàîe ,úBðBøëfä øôñ¥«¤©¦§¥¥¨¦¨¥§¨©¨¨¨
íéëàìîe ,òîMé äwã äîîc ìB÷å ,ò÷zé ìBãb øôBMáe©¨¨¦¨©§§¨¨©¨¦¨©©§¨¦
ãB÷ôì ,ïécä íBé äpä eøîàéå ,ïeæçàé äãrøe ìéçå ,ïeæôçé¥¨¥§¦§¨¨Ÿ¥§Ÿ§¦¥©¦¦§
éàa ìëå .ïéca Eéðérá ekæé àì ék ,ïéca íBøî àáö ìr©§¨¨©¦¦Ÿ¦§§¥¤«©¦§¨¨¥

:ïBøî éðák Eéðôì ïeøáré íìBò—ChazzanärBø úøwák ¨©©§§¨¤«¦§¥¨§©¨©¤
øBtñúå øéárz ïk ,BèáL úçz Bðàö øéárî ,Bøãr¤§©£¦Ÿ©«©¦§¥©£¦§¦§
ìëì äáö÷ CBzçúå ,éç ìk Lôð ãB÷ôúå ,äðîúå§¦§¤§¦§¤«¤¨¨§©§¦§¨§¨

:íðéc øæb úà áBzëúå ,EéúBéøa¦§¤«§¦§¤§©¦¨

Congregation then chazzan:

Làøaänk ,ïeîúçé øetk íBö íBéáe ,ïeáúké äðMä §Ÿ©¨¨¦¨¥§¦¥¨¥©¨
,úeîé éîe äéçé éî ,ïeàøaé änëå ,ïeøáré©©§§©¨¦¨¥¦¦§¤¦¨
,áøçá éî ,Làá éîe ,íéná éî ,Bv÷á àì éîe Bv÷á éî¦§¦¦Ÿ§¦¦©©«¦¦¨¥¦©¤«¤
,äôbná éîe ,Lrøá éî ,àîvá éîe ,árøá éî ,äiçá éîe¦©©¨¦¨¨¨¦©¨¨¦¨©«©¦©©¥¨
è÷Mé éî ,reðé éîe çeðé éî .äìé÷qá éîe ,ä÷éðçá éî¦©£¦¨¦©§¦¨¦¨«©¦¨«©¦¦¨¥
éî ,øLré éîe éðré éî ,øqéúé éîe åIMé éî ,óøhé éîe¦¦¨¥¦¦¨¥¦¦§©¨¦¥¨¦¦¥¨¥¦

:íeøé éîe ìôMé¦¨¥¦¨

a
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CHAZZAN’S REPETITION

UNETANEH TOKEF

Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 448.

äðúðå Let us proclaim the mighty holiness of this day, for it is
awe-inspiring and fearsome. Thereon Your Kingship is exalted,
Your throne is established with lovingkindness, and You are
seated on it in truth. It is true that You are the judge, the one
who presents evidence, the knower and the witness, who
records and seals, who counts and reckons, and You remember
all things that are forgotten. You open the Book of Remem-
brance and it reads itself; every man’s signature is in it. The
great shofar is sounded, and a still, soft voice is heard; the
angels tremble, fear and dread seize them, and they exclaim:
the Day of Judgment is here! The heavenly hosts are to stand
in judgment, for [even] they will not be found meritorious in
Your eyes in judgment. All created beings pass before You, [one
by one,] like a flock of sheep. Chazzan: As a shepherd examines
his flock, making his sheep pass under his staff, so do You
cause to pass [before You] every living soul, and You count,
reckon and are mindful of [them], and You allocate the fixed
portion for the needs of all Your creatures, and inscribe the
verdict of their judgment.

Congregation then chazzan:

ùàøá On Rosh Hashanah they are inscribed, and on the fast
day of Yom Kippur they are sealed: How many shall pass away
and how many shall be born; who shall live and who shall die;
who shall live out his allotted time and who shall depart before
his time; who [shall perish] by water and who by fire; who by
the sword and who by a wild beast; who by hunger and who
by thirst; who by earthquake and who by pestilence; who by
strangulation and who by lapidation; who shall be at rest and
who shall wander; who shall be tranquil and who shall be
harassed; who shall enjoy well-being and who shall suffer
tribulation; who shall be poor and who shall be rich; who shall
be humbled and who shall be exalted.
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Congregation then chazzan:

íåöìå÷ïåîî

äáeLúe1ä÷ãöe älôúe §¨§¦¨§¨¨
:äøæbä rBø úà ïéøéárî©£¦¦¤«©©§¥¨

Chazzan and congregation recite the following;
chazzan concludes the paragraph aloud, as indicated:

ékàì ék ,úBöøì çBðå ñBòëì äL÷ ,Eúläz ïk EîLk ¦§¦§¥§¦¨¤«¨¤¦§§«©¦§¦Ÿ
ãrå ,äéçå Bkøcî BáeLa íà ék ,únä úBîa õtçú©§Ÿ§©¥¦¦§¦©§§¨¨§©

:Bìa÷z ãiî áeLé íà ,Bl äkçz BúBî íBé—Chazzanúîà §©¤¦¨¦©§©§¡¤
íøöBé àeä äzà ék,íøöé rãBé äzàå,.íãå øNa íä ék ¦©¨§¨§©¨¥«©¦§¨¦¥¨¨¨¨

øôrì BôBñå øôrî BãBñé íãà,ìeLî .Bîçì àéáé BLôða ¨¨§¥¨¨§¤¨¨§©§¨¦©§¨
øaLpä ñøçk,Láé øéöçk,ìáBð õéöëe,øáBò ìök,ïðrëe §¤«¤©¦§¨¤¨¦¨¥§¦¥§¥¥§¨¨

äìk,úáLBð çeøëe,çøBt ÷áàëe,:óeòé íBìçëå ¨¨§«©¨«¤§¨¨¥«©§©£¨
Congregation then chazzan:

ìî àeä äzàå:íi÷å éç ìà C §©¨¤«¤¥©§©¨
Chazzan and congregation:

ïéàørLì ïéàå ,Eéîé Cøàì õ÷ ïéàå ,EéúBðLì äáö÷ ¥¦§¨¦§¤«§¥¥§«Ÿ¤¨¤«§¥§©¥
äàð EîL .EîL íeìr Løôì ïéàå ,EãBák úBákøî©§§§¤«§¥§¨¥¥§¤«¦§¨¤

ì:EîLá úàø÷ eðîLe ,EîLì äàð äzàå ,E §§©¨¨¤¦§¤«§¥«¨¨«¨¦§¤«

VECHOL MAAMINIM

:ètLî úcî ãéa æçBàä̈¥§©¦©¦§¨

:äðeîà ìà àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥¡¨:úBøzñð éæðb ÷ãBáe ïçBaä©¥¥¦§¥¦§¨

:úBéìk ïçBa àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥§¨:úçMî äãBôe úånî ìàBbä©¥¦¨«¤¤¦©«©

:÷æç ìàBb àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥¨¨:íìBò éàáì éãéçé ïcä©¨§¦¦§¨¥¨

:úîà ïic àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤©¨¡¤:äéäà øLà äéäàa ^éeâää2 ¤¨§¤§¤£¤¤§¤

Congregation then chazzan:

äáåùúå But Repentance, Prayer and Charity
avert the severity of the decree.

Chazzan and congregation recite the following;
chazzan concludes the paragraph aloud, as indicated:

éë For as is Your Name so is Your praise. You are slow to
anger and easy to pacify, for You do not desire the death of
the one deserving death, but that he return from his path
and live. And [even] until the day of his death You wait for
him; if he will but repent, You will welcome him at once.
Chazzan: Truly, You are their Creator and You know their evil
inclination, for they are but flesh and blood. Man’s origin is
dust and his end is unto dust. He earns his bread at the risk
of his life. He is likened to a broken potsherd, to withering
grass, to a fading flower, to a passing shadow, to a vanishing
cloud, to a blowing wind, to dust that scatters and to a
fleeting dream.

Congregation then chazzan:

äúàå But You are the King, the living and eternal God.
Chazzan and congregation:

ïéà There is no limit to Your years and no end to the length
of Your days; it is not possible to estimate [the countless
angelic hosts of] Your glorious Chariot, nor can one explain
Your inscrutable Name. Your Name befits You and You befit
Your Name, and You have called our name by Your Name.

VECHOL MAAMINIM

Transliteration, Machzor for Yom Kippur, page 448.

æçåàä He holds in His hand the attribute of judgment.
And all believe that He is the faithful God.
He probes and searches hidden secrets.

And all believe that He probes man’s thoughts.
He redeems from death and delivers from the grave.

And all believe that He is the mighty Redeemer.
He alone judges all created beings.

And all believe that He is the true Judge.
He is called “I Will Be What I Will Be.”2

1. While saying each of these three words, keep in mind (but do not articulate) the corresponding
word in small type. 2. One of the Divine Names—v. Exodus 3:14; Shevuot 35a; Shulchan Aruch,
Yoreh Deah 276:9.
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:äéäéå äåä äéä àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¨¨Ÿ¤§¦§¤

:Búläz ïk BîL éàceä©©©§¥§¦¨

:Bzìa ïéàå àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤§¥¦§úBáBè åéøékæîì øëBfä©¥§©§¦¨

:úBðBøëæ¦§
:úéøaä øëBæ àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥©§¦:éç ìëì íéiç CúBçä©¥©¦§¨©

:íi÷å éç àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤©§©¨:íéáBhìå íérøì áéèîe ,áBhä©¥¦¨¨¦§©¦

:ìkì áBè àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤©Ÿ:íéøeöé ìk øöé rãBiä©¥«©¤«¤¨§¦

:ïèaa íøöBé àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤§¨©¨«¤:ãçé íììBëå ìBëé ìkä©Ÿ¨§§¨©«©

:ìBëé ìk àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤Ÿ¨:écL ,ìöa øúña ïlä©¨§¥«¤§¥©©

:àeä Bcáì àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤§©:äëeìnä Bìå íéëìî Céìînä©©§¦§¨¦§©§¨

ìî àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå:íìBò C §Ÿ©£¦¦¤¤«¤¨:øBc ìk Bcñça âäBpä©¥§©§¨

:ãñç øöBð àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥¤«¤:íéøøBqî ïér íéìrîe ,ìáBqä©¥©§¦©«¦¦§¦
ìñ çìBñ àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå:ä §Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥«©¤«¨:åéàøé ìà Bðérå ,ïBéìrä̈¤§§¥¤§¥¨

:Lçì äðBr àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤«¤¨«©:äáeLúa é÷ôBãì ørL çúBtä©¥«©©©§§¥¦§¨
:Bãé äçeút àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤§¨¨:B÷ãväa õôçå òLøì äôBvä©¤¨¨¨§¨¥§¦¨§
:øLéå ÷écö àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤©¦§¨¨:óà Céøàîe íræa øöwä©§©§©«©©£¦©
:ñBòëì äL÷ àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¨¤¦§:æâøì íéîçø íéc÷îe ,íeçøä̈©©§¦©£¦§«Ÿ¤
:úBöøì Cø àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤©¦§:ìBãâå ïè÷ äåLîe ,äåMä©¨¤©§¤¨Ÿ§¨
:÷ãö èôBL àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¥¤«¤:íéîéîz ír ínzîe ,ízä©¨¦©¨¦§¦¦

:Bìrt íéîz àeäL íéðéîàî ìëå§Ÿ©£¦¦¤¨¦¨¢

�

And all believe that He was, He is, and He will be.
Sure is His Name, likewise His praise.

And all believe that He is, and there is none besides Him.
He remembers with a favorable remembrance those who remember Him.

And all believe that He remembers the Covenant.
He apportions life to all living beings.

And all believe that He lives and is eternal.
He is good and does good to the wicked and to the good.

And all believe that He is good to all.
He knows the inclination of all creatures.

And all believe that He has formed them in the womb.
He is all-powerful and contains them all.

And all believe that He is all-powerful.
He, the Omnipotent, abides in mystery, in shadow.

And all believe that He is One Alone.
He enthrones kings and Kingship is His.

And all believe that He is King of the world.
He guides every generation with loving-kindness.

And all believe that He preserves kindness.
He is patient and He overlooks [the actions of] the rebellious.

And all believe that He pardons forever.
He is the Most High, and His eye is directed to those who fear Him.

And all believe that He answers silent prayer.
He opens the gate for those who knock in repentance.

And all believe that His hand is open.
He waits for the evildoer, and desires that he be exculpated.

And all believe that He is righteous and upright.
His wrath is brief and He is forbearing.

And all believe that He is hard to anger.
He is merciful and causes mercy to precede wrath.

And all believe that He is easily appeased.
He is immutable, and treats small and great alike.

And all believe that He is the righteous Judge.
He is perfect and acts with perfection to those who are sincere.

And all believe that His work is perfect.

�
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YEHI RATZON

éäéàäzL ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø §¦¨¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤§¥
úéa Enr ìk ìrå eðéìr äàaä úàfä äðMä©¨¨©Ÿ©¨¨¨¥«§©¨©§¥
úðL ,äëøa úðL ,äøBà úðL ^íäL íB÷î ìëa ìàøNé¦§¨¥§¨¨¤¥§©¨§©§¨¨§©
,äøîæ úðL ,áBè ãrå úðL ,ãBä úðL ,äöéc úðL ,äìéb¦¨§©¦¨§©§©©«©§©¦§¨
úðL ,äìkìk úðL ,äreLé úðL ,äáBè úðL ,äåãç úðL§©¤§¨§©¨§©§¨§©©§¨¨§©

ðL ,äçeðî úðL ,ãenì,ïBöìr úðL ,ïBNN úðL ,äîçð ú ¦§©§¨§©¤¨¨§©¨§©¤§
õea÷ úðL ,úeiîîB÷ úðL ,äìäö úðL ,úeãt úðL§©§§©¨¢¨§©§¦§©¦
äðL ,íBìL úðL ,ïBöø úðL ,úBlôz ìea÷ úðL ,úBiìb̈ª§©¦§¦§©¨§©¨¨¨
eðëéìBzL äðL ,òáN úðL ,äðeçL íà äîeLâ äìeìè§¨§¨¦§¨§©¨¨¨¨¤¦¥«
,eðzçz íénr da øaãzL äðL ,eðöøàì úeiîîB÷ dá̈§¦§©§¥«¨¨¤©§¥¨©¦©§¥«
eëøèöé àlL äðL ,íéáBè íéiçì dá eðázëzL äðL̈¨¤¦§§¥«¨§©¦¦¨¨¤Ÿ¦§¨§
äðL ,øçà írì àìå äæì äæ äñðøôì ìàøNé úéa Enr©§¥¦§¨¥§©§¨¨¤¨¤§Ÿ§©©¥¨¨
úéa Enr ìk ìrîe eðéìrî úéçLnäå äôbnä øBörzL¤©£©©¥¨§©©§¦¥¨¥«¥©¨©§¥

:dðèá éøt äMà ìétú àlL äðL ,ìàøNé¦§¨¥¨¨¤Ÿ©¦¦¨§¦¦§¨

�

YEHI RATZON

éäé May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers,
that this coming year shall be for us and for all Your people the
House of Israel, wherever they are, a year of light, a year of
blessing, a year of rejoicing, a year of happiness, a year of glory,
a year of good assembly, a year of song, a year of delight, a year
of goodness, a year of deliverance, a year of sustenance, a year
of learning, a year of rest, a year of comfort, a year of joy, a year
of exultation, a year of redemption, a year of jubilation, a year
that we may hold our heads high, a year of the ingathering of
the exiles, a year of the acceptance of [our] prayers, a year of
goodwill, a year of peace, a year of dew and rain if hot and dry,
a year of plenty, a year in which You will lead us upright to our
land, a year in which You will subdue nations under us, a year
in which You will inscribe us for a good life; a year in which
Your people, the House of Israel, will not be dependent for their
livelihood upon one another nor upon any other people; a year
in which You will hold back from us and from all Your people,
the House of Israel, the plague and the destructive foe; a year
in which no woman shall suffer miscarriage.

�
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a
NEILAH AMIDAH

While praying, concentrate on the meaning of the words. Remember that you stand before
the Divine Presence. Remove any distracting thoughts, allowing the mind to remain focused
on prayer. Before beginning the Amidah, take three steps back, then three steps forward.
Recite the Amidah quietly—but audibly—while standing with feet together. Throughout the
Amidah, ending on page 45, interruptions of any form are forbidden.

:Eúläz ãébé éôe çzôz éúôN ,éðãà1 £Ÿ¨§¨©¦§¨¦©¦§¦¨¤«
Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

Ceøa,íäøáà éäìà ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà ,éé äzà ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¡Ÿ¥©§¨¨
øBabä ìBãbä ìàä ,á÷ré éäìàå ,÷çöé éäìà¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥Ÿ¥©£Ÿ¨¥©¨©¦
,ìkä äðB÷ ,íéáBè íéãñç ìîBb ,ïBéìr ìà ,àøBpäå§©¨¥¤§¥£¨¦¦¥©Ÿ
ïrîì ,íäéðá éðáì ìàBâ àéáîe ,úBáà éãñç øëBæå§¥©§¥¨¥¦¥¦§¥§¥¤§©«©

:äáäàa BîL§§©£¨

eðøëæìî ,íéiçì,íéiçä øôña eðîúçå ,íéiça õôç C ¨§¥«§©¦¤«¤¨¥©©¦§¨§¥«§¥«¤©©¦
ðrîì:íéiç íéäìà E §©©§¡Ÿ¦©¦

Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

ìî:íäøáà ïâî ,éé äzà Ceøa .ïâîe réLBîe øæBò C ¤«¤¥¦«©¨¥¨©¨§¨¨¥©§¨¨

äzàáø ,äzà íéúî äiçî ,éðãà íìBòì øBaâ ©¨¦§¨£Ÿ¨§©¤¥¦©¨©
:ìhä ãéøBî .réLBäì§¦«©¦©¨

CîBñ ,íéaø íéîçøa íéúî äiçî ,ãñça íéiç ìkìëî§©§¥©¦§¤«¤§©¤¥¦§©£¦©¦¥
Búðeîà íi÷îe ,íéøeñà øézîe ,íéìBç àôBøå ,íéìôBð§¦§¥¦©¦£¦§©¥¡¨

ìî ,Cl äîBc éîe ,úBøeáb ìra EBîë éî .øôr éðLéìC ¦¥¥¨¨¦¨«©«©§¦«¤¨¤«¤
:äreLé çéîöîe äiçîe úéîî¥¦§©¤©§¦«©§¨

éî:íéîçøa íéiçì åéøeöé øëBæ ,íéîçøä áà EBîë ¦¨«¨¨©£¦¥§¨§©¦§©£¦
äiçî ,éé äzà Ceøa .íéúî úBéçäì äzà ïîàðå§¤¡¨©¨§©£¥¦¨©¨§¨§©¤

:íéúnä©¥¦

a
NEILAH AMIDAH

While praying, concentrate on the meaning of the words. Remember that you stand before
the Divine Presence. Remove any distracting thoughts, allowing the mind to remain focused
on prayer. Before beginning the Amidah, take three steps back, then three steps forward.
Recite the Amidah quietly—but audibly—while standing with feet together. Throughout the
Amidah, ending on page 45, interruptions of any form are forbidden.

éðãà My Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall declare Your praise.1

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God and God of our
fathers, God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob,
the great, mighty and awesome God, exalted God, who
bestows bountiful kindness, who creates all things, who
remembers the piety of the Patriarchs, and who, in love,
brings a redeemer to their children’s children, for the sake
of His Name.

åðøëæ Remember us for life, King who desires life; seal us
in the Book of Life, for Your sake, O living God.

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

êIî O King, [You are] a helper, a savior and a shield.
Blessed are You, Lord, Shield of Abraham.

äúà You are mighty forever, my Lord; You resurrect the
dead; You are powerful to save. You cause the dew to
descend.

IëIëî He sustains the living with lovingkindness, resur-
rects the dead with great mercy, supports the falling, heals
the sick, releases the bound, and fulfills His trust to those
who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, mighty One! And
who can be compared to You, King, who brings death and
restores life, and causes deliverance to spring forth!

éî Who is like You, All-Merciful Father, who in compas-
sion remembers His creatures for life.

ïîàðå You are trustworthy to revive the dead. Blessed are
You, Lord, who revives the dead. 1. Psalms 51:17.
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äzàEeììäé íBé ìëa íéLBã÷e ,LBã÷ EîLå LBã÷ ©¨¨§¦§¨§¦§¨§©§«
.äìq¤«¨

:LBã÷å íBøî Bcáì àeä ék ,ìàì eëéìîä øBãå øBãì§¨©§¦«¨¥¦§©¨§¨

ïëáeìrå ,Enr ìàøNé ìr eðéäìà éé EîL Lc÷úé §¥¦§©¥¦§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¦§¨¥©¤«§©
ìrå ,EãBák ïkLî ïBiö ìrå ,Eøér íéìLeøé§¨©«¦¦¤«§©¦¦§©§¤«§©

ðBëî ìrå ,EçéLî ãåc úéa úeëìîìëéäå E:E ©§¥¨¦§¦¤«§©§§§¥¨¤«

ïëáeEúîéàå ,EéNrî ìk ìr eðéäìà éé Ecçt ïz §¥¥©§§§¨¡Ÿ¥«©¨©£¤«§¥¨§
,íéNrnä ìk Eeàøééå ,úàøaM äî ìk ìr©Ÿ©¤¨¨«¨§¦¨«¨©©£¦
úçà äcâà ílë eNréå ,íéàeøaä ìk Eéðôì eåçzLéå§¦§©£§¨¤«¨©§¦§¥¨ª¨£ª¨¤¨

ðBöø úBNrìïèìMäL eðéäìà éé eðrãiL .íìL ááìa E ©£§§§¥¨¨¥¤¨©«§§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤©¨§¨
ðéîéa äøeáâe Eãéa æò ,Eéðôììk ìr àøBð EîLå ,E §¨¤«Ÿ§¨§§¨¦¦¤«§¦§¨©Ÿ

:úàøaM äî©¤¨¨«¨

ïëáeäáBè äå÷úå ,Eéàøéì äläz ,Enrì éé ãBák ïz §¥¥¨§¨§©¤«§¦¨¦¥¤«§¦§¨¨
ì íéìçéîì ät ïBçúôe ,EéLøBãìäçîN ,C §§¤«¦§¤©§©£¦¨¦§¨

,Ecár ãåãì ïø÷ úçéîöe ,Eøérì ïBNNå ,Eöøàì§©§¤«§¨§¦¤«§¦«©¤«¤§¨¦©§¤«
:eðéîéá äøäîa ,EçéLî éLé ïáì øð úëéørå©£¦«©¥§¤¦©§¦¤«¦§¥¨§¨¥«

ïëáeíéãéñçå ,eæìré íéøLéå ,eçîNéå eàøé íé÷écö §¥©¦¦¦§§¦§¨«¦¨¦©£«Ÿ©£¦¦
dlë ärLøäå ,äét õt÷z äúìBòå ,eìéâé äpøa§¦¨¨¦«§¨«¨¦§¨¦«¨§¨¦§¨ª¨

:õøàä ïî ïBãæ úìLîî øéárú ék ,äìëz ïLra¤¨¨¦§¤¦©£¦¤§¤«¤¨¦¨¨«¤

CBìîúå,EéNrî ìk ìr Ecáì eðéäìà éé àeä äzà §¦§©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©¤«©¨©£¤«
øér íéìLeøéáe ,EãBák ïkLî ïBiö øäa§©¦¦§©§¤«¦¨©«¦¦

ìîé ^ELã÷ éøáãa áeúkk ,ELã÷Céäìà ,íìBòì éé C ¨§¤«©¨§¦§¥¨§¤«¦§Ÿ§¨§¨¡Ÿ©«¦
:déeììä ,øãå øãì ïBiö1 ¦§Ÿ¨Ÿ©§¨

äúà You are holy and Your Name is holy, and holy beings
praise You daily for all eternity.

øåãI Through all generations proclaim the kingship of
God, for He alone is exalted and holy.

ïëáå And thus shall Your Name, Lord our God, be sancti-
fied upon Israel Your people, upon Jerusalem Your city,
upon Zion the abode of Your glory, upon the kingship of
the house of David Your anointed, and upon Your dwelling-
place and Your sanctuary.

ïëáå And so, Lord our God, instill fear of You upon all
that You have made, and dread of You upon all that You
have created; and [then] all works will be in awe of You, all
the created beings will prostrate themselves before You, and
they all will form a single band to carry out Your will with
a perfect heart. For we know, Lord our God, that rulership
is Yours, strength is in Your [left] hand, might is in Your
right hand, and Your Name is awesome over all that You
have created.

ïëáå And so, Lord, grant honor to Your people, glory to
those who fear You, good hope to those who seek You,
confident speech to those who yearn for You, joy to Your
land, gladness to Your city, a flourishing of strength to
David Your servant, and a setting up of light to the son of
Yishai Your anointed, speedily in our days.

ïëáå And then the righteous will see and be glad, the
upright will rejoice, and the pious will exult in song;
injustice will shut its mouth and all wickedness will go up
in smoke, when You will remove the rule of evil from the
earth.

êåIîúå Lord our God, You are He who alone will reign
over all Your works, in Mount Zion the abode of Your glory,
in Jerusalem Your holy city, as it is written in Your holy
Scriptures: The Lord shall reign forever; your God, O Zion,
throughout all generations; praise the Lord.1 1. Psalms 146:10.
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LBã÷^áeúkk ,Eéãrìaî dBìà ïéàå ,EîL àøBðå äzà ¨©¨§¨§¤«§¥¡«©¦©§¨¤«©¨
Lc÷ð LBãwä ìàäå ,ètLna úBàáö éé daâiå©¦§©§¨§¨©¦§¨§¨¥©¨¦§©

.ä÷ãöa1ìnä ,éé äzà Ceøa:LBãwä C ¦§¨¨¨©¨§¨©¤«¤©¨

äzà,eða úéöøå eðúBà záäà ,íénrä ìkî eðzøçá ©¨§©§¨«¦¨¨©¦¨©«§¨¨«§¨¦«¨¨«
,Eéúåöîa eðzLc÷å ,úBðBLlä ìkî eðzîîBøå§©§¨«¦¨©§§¦©§¨«§¦§Ÿ¤«
eðéìr LBãwäå ìBãbä EîLå ,Eúãárì eðkìî eðzáø÷å§¥©§¨«©§¥«©£Ÿ̈¤«§¦§©¨§©¨¨¥«

:úàø÷̈¨«¨
On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

ïzzåíBé úà äáäàa eðéäìà éé eðìúàå äfä úaMä) ©¦¤¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨¤©©¨©¤§¤

(íBé,äfä ïårä úçéìñ íBé úà ,äfä íéøetkä©¦¦©¤¤§¦©¤¨Ÿ©¤
,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBé úà(äçeðîìå äMã÷ì)äìéçîì ¤¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¦§ª¨§¦§¨¦§¦¨

,eðéúBðår ìk úà Ba ìçîìå ,äøtëìe äçéìñìå(äáäàa) §¦§¦¨§©¨¨§¦§¨¤¨£Ÿ¥«§©£¨

:íéøöî úàéöéì øëæ ,Lã÷ àø÷î¦§¨«Ÿ¤¥«¤¦¦©¦§¨«¦
On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

eðéäìàäöøéå äàøéå rébéå àBáéå äìré ,eðéúBáà éäìàå ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«©£¤§¨§©¦©§¥¨¤§¥¨¤
ïBøëæå eððBãwôe eððBøëæ øëféå ã÷téå òîMéå§¦¨©§¦¨¥§¦¨¥¦§¥«¦§¥«§¦§
øér íéìLeøé ïBøëæå ,Ecár ãåc ïa çéLî ïBøëæå ,eðéúBáà£¥«§¦§¨¦«©¤¨¦©§¤«§¦§§¨©«¦¦
äèéìôì ,Eéðôì ìàøNé úéa Enr ìk ïBøëæå ,ELã÷̈§¤«§¦§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§¨¤«¦§¥¨
,íBìLìe íéáBè íéiçìe íéîçøìe ãñçìe ïçì äáBèì§¨§¥§¤«¤§©£¦§©¦¦§¨

íBéa(íBéáe äfä úaMä)úçéìñ íBéa ,äfä íéøetkä §©©¨©¤§©¦¦©¤§§¦©
Ba eðéäìà éé eðøëæ .äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBéa ,äfä ïårä¤¨Ÿ©¤§¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¨§¥«§¨¡Ÿ¥«
.íéáBè íéiçì Bá eðréLBäå ,äëøáì Bá eðã÷ôe ,äáBèì§¨¨§¥«¦§¨¨§¦¥«§©¦¦
,eðréLBäå eðéìr íçøå ,eðpçå ñeç íéîçøå äreLé øáãáe¦§©§¨§©£¦§¨¥«§©¥¨¥«§¦¥«

ìî ìà ék ,eðéðér Eéìà ék:äzà íeçøå ïepç C ¦¥¤«¥¥«¦¥¤«¤©§©¨«¨

ùåã÷ Holy are You, awesome is Your Name, and aside
from You there is no God, as it is written: The Lord of hosts
is exalted in justice and the holy God is sanctified in
righteousness.1 Blessed are You, Lord, the holy King.

äúà You have chosen us from among all the nations; You
have loved us and found favor with us. You have raised us
above all tongues and made us holy through Your com-
mandments. You, our King, have drawn us near to Your
service and proclaimed Your great and holy Name upon us.

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

ïúúå And You, Lord our God, have given us in love (this

Shabbat day and) this Day of Atonements, this day of pardon-
ing of sin, this day of holy assembly (for sanctity and tranquility)
for forgiveness, pardon, and atonement, to forgive thereon
all our wrongdoings, (in love,) a holy assembly, commemo-
rating the Exodus from Egypt.

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, may there ascend,
come, and reach, be seen, accepted, and heard, recalled and
remembered before You our remembrance and recollection,
the remembrance of our fathers, the remembrance of
Mashiach the son of David Your servant, the remembrance
of Jerusalem Your holy city, and the remembrance of all
Your people the House of Israel, for deliverance, well-being,
grace, kindness, mercy, good life and peace, on this (Shabbat
day and this) Day of Atonements, on this day of pardoning
of sin, on this day of holy assembly. Remember us on this
[day], Lord our God, for good; be mindful of us on this
[day] for blessing; help us on this [day] for good life. With
the promise of deliverance and compassion, spare us and be
gracious to us; have mercy upon us and deliver us; for our
eyes are directed to You, for You, God, are a gracious and
merciful King. 1. Isaiah 5:16.
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On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

eðéäìàíBéa eðéúBðårì ìçî ,eðéúBáà éäìàåúaMä) ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§Ÿ©£Ÿ¥«§©©¨

(íBéáe äfäïårä úçéìñ íBéa ,äfä íéøetkä ©¤§©¦¦©¤§§¦©¤¨Ÿ
eðérLt øáräå äçî ,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBéa ,äfä©¤§¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤§¥§©£¥§¨¥«
äçî àeä éëðà éëðà ^øeîàk ,Eéðér ãâpî eðéúàhçå§©Ÿ¥«¦¤«¤¥¤«¨¨¨Ÿ¦¨Ÿ¦Ÿ¤

.økæà àì Eéúàhçå ,éðrîì EérLô1éúéçî ^øîàðå §¨¤«§©£¦§©Ÿ¤«Ÿ¤§Ÿ§¤¡©¨¦«¦
.Eézìàâ ék éìà äáeL ,Eéúàhç ïðrëå EérLt árë2 ¨¨§¨¤«§¤¨¨©Ÿ¤«¨¥©¦§©§¦«
ìkî ,íëúà øäèì íëéìr øtëé äfä íBiá ék ^øîàðå§¤¡©¦©©¤§©¥£¥¤§©¥¤§¤¦Ÿ

.eøäèz éé éðôì íëéúàhç3äöø ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà) ©Ÿ¥¤¦§¥§¨¦§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§¥

(eðúçeðîá àð.EúøBúa eð÷ìç ïúå Eéúåöîa eðLc÷ ¨¦§¨¥«©§¥«§¦§Ÿ¤«§¥¤§¥«§¨¤«
,EúreLéa eðLôð çnNå Eáehî eðraNéé eðìéçðäå) ©§¥«¦¤«§©¥«©©§¥«¦¨¤«§©§¦¥«§¨

ìàøNé ìk íá eçeðéå ,ELã÷ úBúaL ïBöøáe äáäàa eðéäìà¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨§¨©¨¨§¤«§¨«¨¨¦§¨¥

(,EîL éLc÷îïçìñ äzà ék .úîàa Ecárì eðaì øäèå §©§¥§¤«§©¥¦¥«§¨§§¤¡¤¦©¨¨§¨
ïeøLé éèáLì ïìçîe ìàøNéì4,øBãå øBc ìëa §¦§¨¥¨§¨§¦§¥§ª§¨¨

ìî eðì ïéà Eéãrìaîe,éé äzà Ceøa .çìBñå ìçBî C ¦©§¨¤«¥¨¤«¤¥§¥«©¨©¨§¨
ìî,ìàøNé úéa Bnr úBðårìå eðéúBðårì çìBñå ìçBî C ¤«¤¥§¥«©©£Ÿ¥«§©£Ÿ©¥¦§¨¥

ìî ,äðLå äðL ìëa eðéúBîLà øéárîe,õøàä ìk ìr C ©£¦©§¥«§¨¨¨§¨¨¤«¤©¨¨¨«¤
Lc÷î(å úaMä):íéøetkä íBéå ìàøNé §©¥©©¨§¦§¨¥§©¦¦

äöøáLäå ,ärL íúlôúìå ìàøNé Enra eðéäìà éé §¥§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©§¦§¨¥§¦§¦¨¨§¥§¨¥
íúlôúe ìàøNé éMàå ,Eúéa øéáãì äãBárä̈£¨¦§¦¥¤«§¦¥¦§¨¥§¦¨¨
úãBár ãéîz ïBöøì éäúe ,ïBöøa ìa÷ú äáäàa§©£¨§©¥§¨§¦§¨¨¦£©

:Enr ìàøNé¦§¨¥©¤«

On Shabbat, add the words in shaded parentheses.

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, forgive our
wrongdoings on this (Shabbat day and on this) Day of
Atonements, on this day of pardoning of sin, on this day
of holy assembly; wipe away and remove our transgres-
sions and sins from before Your eyes, as it is stated: I, I
[alone,] am He who wipes away your transgressions, for
My sake; your sins I will not recall.1 And it is stated: I have
wiped away your transgressions like a thick cloud, your
sins like a cloud; return to Me, for I have redeemed you.2

And it is stated: For on this day atonement shall be made
for you, to purify you; you shall be cleansed of all
your sins before the Lord.3 (Our God and God of our fathers,

please find favor in our rest.) Make us holy with Your
commandments and grant us our portion in Your Torah;
satiate us with Your goodness and gladden our soul with
Your salvation. (Lord our God, grant as our heritage, in love

and goodwill, Your holy Shabbat days, and may all Israel who

sanctify Your Name rest on them.) Make our heart pure to
serve You in truth, for You are the Pardoner of Israel and
the Forgiver of the tribes of Yeshurun4 in every genera-
tion, and aside from You we have no King who forgives
and pardons. Blessed are You, Lord, King who forgives
and pardons our sins and the sins of His people, the
House of Israel, and removes our trespasses each and
every year; King over the whole earth, who sanctifies
(the Shabbat and) Israel and the Day of Atonements.

äöø Look with favor, Lord our God, on Your people
Israel, and pay heed to their prayer; restore the service to
Your Sanctuary, and accept with love and favor Israel’s
fire-offerings and prayer; and may the service of Your
people Israel always find favor.

1. Isaiah 43:25. 2. Ibid. 44:22. 3. Leviticus 16:30. 4. V. Isaiah 44:2; Deuteronomy 33:5, 26;
Ramban, Deuteronomy 7:12.
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äðéæçúåäzà Ceøa .íéîçøa ïBiöì EáeLa eðéðér §¤¡¤«¨¥¥«§§§¦§©£¦¨©¨
:ïBiöì BúðéëL øéæçnä ,éé§¨©©£¦§¦¨§¦
Bow at micFn; straighten up at ii.¦ §¨

íéãBîéäìàå eðéäìà éé àeä äzàL ,CI eðçðà ¦£©«§¨¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥
,eðrLé ïâî ,eðéiç øeö ,ãrå íìBòì eðéúBáà£¥«§¨¨¤©¥«¨¥¦§¥«
ìr ,Eúläz øtñðe El äãBð ,øBãå øBãì àeä äzà©¨§¨«¤§§©¥§¦¨¤«©

ì úBãe÷tä eðéúBîLð ìrå ,Eãéa íéøeñnä eðéiçìrå ,C ©¥«©§¦§¨¤«§©¦§¥«©§¨§©
ìëaL EéúBáBèå EéúBàìôð ìrå ,eðnr íBé ìëaL Eéqð¦¤«¤§¨¦¨«§©¦§§¤«§¤«¤§¨
,Eéîçø eìë àì ék ,áBhä ,íéøäöå ø÷áå áør ,úr¥¤«¤¨«Ÿ¤§¨¢¨«¦©¦Ÿ¨©£¤«

ì eðée÷ íìBòî ék ,Eéãñç enú àì ék ,íçøîäå:C §©§©¥¦Ÿ©«£¨¤«¦¥¨¦¦«¨

ìråãéîz eðkìî EîL àOðúéå íîBøúéå Cøaúé ílk §©ª¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨§¦§©¥¦§©§¥«¨¦
:ãrå íìBòì§¨¨¤

íBúçå:Eúéøá éða ìk íéáBè íéiçì ©£§©¦¦¨§¥§¦¤«

ìëåék íìBòì ìBãbä EîL eììäéå ,äìq EeãBé íéiçä §¨©©¦«¤«¨¦©§¦§©¨§¨¦
.áBhä ìàä ,äìñ eðúøærå eðúreLé ìàä ,áBè¨¥§¨¥«§¤§¨¥«¤«¨¨¥©

Bend knees at KExA; bow at dY`; straighten up at ii.¨ ©¨ §¨

ìe EîL áBhä ,éé äzà Ceøa:úBãBäì äàð E ¨©¨§¨©¦§§¨¤§

íéN,íéîçøå ãñçå ïç íéiç ,äëøáe äáBè ,íBìL ¦¨¨§¨¨©¦¥¨¤«¤§©£¦
eðlk eðéáà eðëøa .Enr ìàøNé ìk ìrå eðéìr̈¥«§©¨¦§¨¥©¤«¨§¥«¨¦«ª¨«
eðéäìà éé eðl zúð Eéðt øBàá ék ,Eéðt øBàa ãçàk§¤¨§¨¤«¦§¨¤«¨©«¨¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«
íéiçå íéîçøå äëøáe ä÷ãöe ,ãñç úáäàå íéiç úøBz©©¦§©«£©¤«¤§¨¨§¨¨§©£¦§©¦
úr ìëa ìàøNé Enr úà Cøáì Eéðéra áBèå ,íBìLå§¨§§¥¤«§¨¥¤©§¦§¨¥§¨¥

.EîBìLa ärL ìëáe§¨¨¨¦§¤«

äðéæçúå May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in
mercy. Blessed are You, Lord, who restores His Divine
Presence to Zion.

Bow at We thankfully acknowledge; straighten up at Lord.

íéãåî We thankfully acknowledge that You are the Lord
our God and God of our fathers forever. You are the
strength of our life, the shield of our salvation in every
generation. We will give thanks to You and recount Your
praise, evening, morning and noon, for our lives which are
committed into Your hand, for our souls which are en-
trusted to You, for Your miracles which are with us daily,
and for Your continual wonders and beneficences. You are
the Beneficent One, for Your mercies never cease; and the
Merciful One, for Your kindnesses never end; for we always
place our hope in You.

Iòå And for all these, may Your Name, our King, be
continually blessed, exalted, and extolled forever and all
time.

íåúçå Seal all the children of Your Covenant for a good life.

Iëå And all living things shall forever thank You, and praise
Your great Name eternally, for You are good. God, You are
our everlasting salvation and help, O benevolent God.

Bend knees at Blessed; bow at You; straighten up at Lord.

Blessed are You, Lord, Beneficent is Your Name, and to You
it is fitting to offer thanks.

íéù Bestow peace, goodness, and blessing, life, gracious-
ness, kindness, and mercy, upon us and upon all Your
people Israel. Bless us, our Father, all of us as one, with the
light of Your countenance, for by the light of Your counte-
nance You gave us, Lord our God, the Torah of life and
loving-kindness, righteousness, blessing, mercy, life and
peace. May it be favorable in Your eyes to bless Your people
Israel, at all times and at every moment, with Your peace.
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øôñáeäreLé ,äáBè äñðøôe íBìLå äëøa íéiç §¥«¤©¦§¨¨§¨©§¨¨¨§¨
øëfð ,úBáBè úBøæâe äîçðåíúçðå,Eéðôì §¤¨¨§¥¦¨¥§¥¨¥§¨¤«

.íBìLìe íéáBè íéiçì ,ìàøNé úéa Enr ìëå eðçðà£©«§§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§©¦¦§¨
:íBìMa ìàøNé Bnr úà Cøáîä ,éé äzà Ceøä©¨§¨©§¨¥¤©¦§¨¥©¨

eéäé:éìàBâå éøeö éé ,Eéðôì éaì ïBéâäå éô éøîà ïBöøì1 ¦§§¨¦§¥¦§¤§¦¦§¨¤«§¨¦§£¦

eðéäìàìàå ,eðúlôz Eéðôì àBáz ,eðéúBáà éäìàå ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¨§¨¤«§¦¨¥«§©
éL÷e íéðô éfr eðà ïéàL ,eðúpçzî ílrúz¦§©©¦§¦¨¥«¤¥¨«©¥¨¦§¥
íé÷écö ,eðéúBáà éäGàå eðéäGà éé Eéðôì øîBì ,óør«Ÿ¤©§¨¤«§¨¡¥«¥¥£¥«©¦¦

:eðàèç eðéúBáàå eðçðà ìáà ,eðàèç àìå eðçðà£©«§§Ÿ¨¨«£¨£©«§©£¥«¨¨«
While mentioning a transgression, gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart)
with a closed fist.

.eðîLà.eðrLøäå .eðéårä :éôc eðøac .eðìæb .eðãâa ¨©«§¨©«§¨©«§¦©«§«Ÿ¦¤¡¦«§¦§©«§
.eðáfk .òø eðöré :ø÷L eðìôè .eðñîç .eðãæ©«§¨©«§¨©«§¤«¤¨©«§¨¦©«§
eðéM÷ .eðøøö .eðrLt .eðéår .eðøøñ .eðöàð .eðãøî .eðöì©«§¨©«§¦©«§¨©«§¨¦«¨©«§¨©«§¦¦«

:eðrzrz .eðérz .eðárz .eðúçL .eðrLø :óør«Ÿ¤¨©«§¦©«§¦©«§¨¦«¦§¨«§

eðøñ:eðì äåL àìå íéáBhä EéètLnîe Eéúåönî ©«§¦¦§Ÿ¤«¦¦§¨¤«©¦§Ÿ¨«¨¨«
úéNr úîà ék ,eðéìr àaä ìk ìr ÷écö äzàå§©¨©¦©¨©¨¨¥«¦¡¤¨¦«¨

:eðrLøä eðçðàå2 ©£©«§¦§¨«§

äîïëBL Eéðôì øtñp äîe ,íBøî áLBé Eéðôì øîàp ©Ÿ©§¨¤«¥¨©§©¥§¨¤«¥
:rãBé äzà úBìâpäå úBøzñpä ìk àGä ,íé÷çL§¨¦£¨©¦§¨§©¦§©¨¥«©

äzàðéîéå ,íérLBtì ãé ïúBð.íéáL ìa÷ì äèeLô E ©¨¥¨©§¦¦¦§§¨§©¥¨¦
ìk ìr Eéðôì úBcåúäì eðéäìà éé eðãnìzå©§©§¥«§¨¡Ÿ¥«§¦§©§¨¤«©¨
äáeLúa eðìa÷úe ,eðéãé ÷Prî ìcçð ïrîì ,eðéúBðår£Ÿ¥«§©«©¤§©¥«Ÿ¤¨¥«§©§¥«¦§¨
øLà Eéøác ïrîì ,íéçBçéðëe íéMàk Eéðôì äîìL§¥¨§¨¤«§¦¦§¦¦§©«©§¨¤«£¤

øôñáå And in the book of life, blessing, peace, and prosperity,
deliverance, consolation, and favorable decrees, may we and all
Your people the House of Israel be remembered and sealed
before You for a happy life and for peace. Blessed are You,
Lord, who blesses His people Israel with peace.

åéäé May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable before You, Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer.1

åðéäIà Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayers
come before You, and do not turn away from our supplica-
tion, for we are not so impudent and obdurate as to declare
before You, Lord our God and God of our fathers, that we
are righteous and have not sinned. Indeed, we and our fathers
have sinned.

While mentioning a transgression, gently strike the left side of your chest (over the heart)
with a closed fist.

åðîùà We have transgressed, we have acted perfidiously, we
have robbed, we have slandered. We have acted perversely and
wickedly, we have willfully sinned, we have done violence, we
have imputed falsely. We have given evil counsel, we have lied,
we have scoffed, we have rebelled, we have provoked, we have
been disobedient, we have committed iniquity, we have
wantonly transgressed, we have oppressed, we have been
obstinate. We have committed evil, we have acted perni-
ciously, we have acted abominably, we have gone astray, we
have led others astray.

åðøñ We have strayed from Your good precepts and ordi-
nances, and it has not profited us. Indeed, You are just in all
that has come upon us, for You have acted truthfully, and it is
we who have acted wickedly.2

äî What shall we say to You who dwells on high; what shall
we relate to You who abides in the heavens? You surely know
all the hidden and the revealed things.

äúà You extend a hand to transgressors, and Your right hand
is stretched forth to receive the penitents. You have taught us,
Lord our God, to confess before You all our sins, so that we
will restrain our hands from doing wrong, and You will receive
us in perfect repentance before You, as burnt-offerings and as
offerings of pleasing odor, in accordance with Your word which 1. Psalms 19:15. 2. Nehemiah 9:33.
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éçBçéðì øtñî ïéàå ,eðéúBáBç éMàì õ÷ ïéà .zøîà̈©«§¨¥¥§¦¥¥«§¥¦§¨§¦¥
Cëéôì ,ärìBúå änø eðúéøçàL rãBé äzàå ,eðéúBîLà©§¥«§©¨¥«©¤©£¦¥«¦¨§¥¨§¦¨
äî ,eðcñç äî ,eðéiç äî ,eðà äî .eðúçéìñ úéaøä¦§¥«¨§¦¨¥«¨¨«¤©¥«¤©§¥«©
éé ,Eéðôì øîàp äî .eðúøeáb äî ,eðçk äî ,eð÷ãv¦§¥«©Ÿ¥«©§¨¥«©Ÿ©§¨¤«§¨
,Eéðôì ïéàk íéøBabä ìk àìä ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«£Ÿ¨©¦¦§©«¦§¨¤«
éìák íéðBáðe ,òcî éìák íéîëçå ,eéä àìk íMä éLðàå§©§¥©¥§Ÿ¨©£¨¦¦§¦©¨§¦¦§¦
,Eéðôì ìáä íäéiç éîéå ,eäz íäéNrî áø ék ,ìkNä©§¥¦Ÿ©£¥¤«Ÿ¦¥©¥¤¤«¤§¨¤«

:ìáä ìkä ék ,ïéà äîäaä ïî íãàä øúBîe1 ©¨¨¨¦©§¥¨¨«¦¦©Ÿ¨«¤

äzàék ,Eéðôì ãBîrì eäøékzå ,Làøî LBðà zìcáä ©¨¦§©«§¨¡¥Ÿ©©¦¥«©£§¨¤«¦
ì øîàé éîì ïzi äî ÷cöé íàå ,ìrôz äî E.C ¦Ÿ©§©¦§¨§¦¦§©©¦¤¨

úà ,äfä íéøtkä íBé úà äáäàa eðéäìà éé eðì ïzzå©¦¤¨«§¨¡Ÿ¥«§©£¨¤©¦ª¦©¤¤
õ÷ ,äfä Lã÷ àø÷î íBé úà ,äfä ïårä úçéìñ íBé§¦©¤¨Ÿ©¤¤¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¥
÷Prî ìcçð ïrîì ,eðéúBðår ìk ìr äçéìñe äìéçîe§¦¨§¦¨©¨£Ÿ¥«§©«©¤§©¥«Ÿ¤

ðBöø éwç úBNrì Eéìà áeLðå ,eðéãéäzàå .íìL ááìa E ¨¥«§¨¥¤«©£ª¥§§§¥¨¨¥§©¨
úúçLäa õBtçú àì ék ,eðéìr íçø íéaøä Eéîçøa§©£¤«¨©¦©¥¨¥«¦Ÿ©§§©§¨©
.áBø÷ BúBéäa eäàø÷ ,Bàönäa éé eLøc ^øîàpL ,íìBò2 ¨¤¤¡©¦§§¨§¦¨§§¨ª«¦§¨
ìà áLéå ,åéúBáLçî ïåà Léàå Bkøc òLø áæré ^øîàðå§¤¡©©£Ÿ¨¨©§§¦¨«¤©§§¨§¨Ÿ¤

Bìñì äaøé ék eðéäìà ìàå ,eäîçøéå éé.ç3dBìà äzàå §¨¦©£¥«§¤¡Ÿ¥«¦©§¤¦§«©§©¨¡«©
,úîàå ãñç áøå íétà Cøà ,íeçøå ïepç ,úBçéìñ§¦©§©¤«¤©©«¦§©¤«¤¤¡¤
ïéàå ,íérLø úáeLúa äzà äöBøå ,áéèéäì äaøîe©§¤§¥¦§¤©¨¦§©§¨¦§¥
íàð éðà éç ,íäéìà øîà ^øîàpL ,íúúéîa õôç äzà©¨¨¥§¦¨¨¤¤¡©¡Ÿ£¥¤©¨«¦§ª
áeLa íà ék ,òLøä úBîa õtçà íà ,íéäìà éðãà£Ÿ¨¡Ÿ¦¦¤§Ÿ§¨¨¨¦¦§
änìå ,íérøä íëéëøcî eáeL eáeL ,äéçå Bkøcî òLø̈¨¦©§§¨¨««¦©§¥¤¨¨¦§¨«¨

.ìàøNé úéa eúeîú4,òLø úBî õtçà õôçä ^øîàðå ¨«¥¦§¨¥§¤¡©¤¨Ÿ¤§Ÿ¨¨

You have given. There would be no end to the burnt-offerings
required [for our sins], and no limit to the offerings of pleasing
odor for our offences; but since You know that our end is
worm and maggot, therefore You have granted us abundant
pardon. What are we? What is our life? What is our kindness?
What is our righteousness? What is our strength? What is our
might? What can we say to You, Lord our God and God of our
fathers? Are not all the mighty men as nothing before You, the
men of renown as though they had never been, the wise as if
without knowledge, and the men of understanding as if devoid
of intelligence? For most of their deeds are naught, and the
days of their lives are vanity before You. The pre-eminence of
man over beast is naught, for all is vanity.1

äúà [Nevertheless,] from the beginning You have set man
apart and favored him to stand before You; for who could
tell You what You should do, and [even] if he be righteous,
what does he benefit You? You, Lord our God, have given us
in love this Day of Atonements, this day of pardoning of sin,
this day of holy assembly—an end, a forgiveness and a pardon
of all our sins, that we shall restrain our hands from doing
wrong, and return to You to fulfill the statutes of Your will
with a perfect heart. And You, in Your abounding compas-
sion, have mercy on us, for You do not desire the destruction
of the world, as it is stated: Seek the Lord while He may be
found, call to Him while He is near.2 And it is stated: Let the
wicked abandon his way, and the man of iniquity his
thoughts; let him return to the Lord, and He will have
compassion upon him, and to our God, for He will abun-
dantly pardon.3 And You, God of pardons, are gracious and
compassionate, slow to anger, abounding in kindness and
truth, and conferring much good. You wish the repentance of
the wicked and do not desire their death, as it is stated: Say
to them, as [truly as] I live, declares the Lord God, do I desire
the death of the wicked? But [I desire] that the wicked return
from his path and live. Return, return from your evil ways;
why should you die, O House of Israel?4 And it is stated: Have
I any desire at all that the wicked should die? declares 1. Ecclesiastes 3:19. 2. Isaiah 55:6. 3. Ibid. 55:7. 4. Ezekiel 33:11.
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.äéçå åéëøcî BáeLa àBìä ,íéäìà éðãà íàð1^øîàðå §ª£Ÿ¨¡Ÿ¦£§¦§¨¨§¨¨§¤¡©
eáéLäå ,íéäìà éðãà íàð ,únä úBîa õtçà àì ék¦Ÿ¤§Ÿ§©¥§ª£Ÿ¨¡Ÿ¦§¨¦«

.eéçå2ïeøLé éèáLì ïìçîe ìàøNéì ïçìñ äzà ék3ìëa ¦§¦©¨¨§¨§¦§¨¥¨§¨§¦§¥§ª§¨
ìî eðì ïéà Eéãrìaîe ,øBãå øBc:çIBñå ìçBî C ¨¦©§¨¤«¥¨«¤«¤¥§¥«©

,éäìà,ézøöBpL åLërå ,éàãë éðéà ézøöBð àlL ãr ¡Ÿ©©¤Ÿ©«§¦¥¦§©§©§¨¤©«§¦
øîçå ì÷ ,éiça éðà øôr .ézøöBð àì elàk§¦Ÿ¨«§¦¨¨£¦§©©©¨«Ÿ¤
éäé .änìëe äLeá àìî éìëk Eéðôì éðà éøä ,éúúéîa§¦¨¦£¥£¦§¨¤«¦§¦¨¥¨§¦¨§¦
,ãBò àèçà àlL ,éúBáà éäìàå éäìà éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø̈¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ©¥Ÿ¥£©¤Ÿ¤¡¨
àì ìáà ,íéaøä Eéîçøa ÷Bçî ,Eéðôì éúàèçM äîe©¤¨¨«¦§¨¤«§§©£¤«¨©¦£¨Ÿ

:íérø íéìçå íéøeqé éãé ìr©§¥¦¦¨¢¨¦¨¦

,éäìà,äîøî øacî éúôNe ,òøî éðBLì øöð4éìì÷îìå ¡Ÿ©§Ÿ§¦¥¨§¨©¦©¥¦§¨§¦§©§©
éaì çút .äéäz ìkì øôrk éLôðå ,íBcú éLôð©§¦¦§©§¦¤¨¨©Ÿ¦§¤§©¦¦
éìr íéáLBçä ìëå ,éLôð óBcøz Eéúåöîáe ,EúøBúa§¨¤«§¦§Ÿ¤«¦§©§¦§¨©§¦¨©
éðôì õîk eéäé .ízáLçî ì÷ì÷å íúör øôä äøäî ,ärø̈¨§¥¨¨¥£¨¨§©§¥©£©§¨¦§§Ÿ¦§¥

.äçc éé Càìîe çeø5ðéîé äréLBä ,Eéãéãé ïeöìçé ïrîìE «©©§©§¨Ÿ¤§©«©¥¨§§¦¤«¦«¨§¦§
.éððrå6ðéîé ïrîì äNr ,EîL ïrîì äNrïrîì äNr ,E ©£¥«¦£¥§©«©§¤«£¥§©«©§¦¤«£¥§©«©

.EúMã÷ ïrîì äNr ,EúøBz7ïBéâäå éô éøîà ïBöøì eéäé ¨¤«£¥§©«©§ª¨¤«¦§§¨¦§¥¦§¤§
:éìàBâå éøeö éé ,Eéðôì éaì8 ¦¦§¨¤«§¨¦§£¦

Take three steps back, then bow left saying einFxnA mFlXd dUr, bow forward saying `Ed,Ÿ¤©¨¦§¨
bow right saying Epilr mFlW dUri, and bow forward saying on` Exn`e ,l`xUi lM lre.©£¤¨¨¥ §©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

äNòìk ìrå eðéìr íBìL äNré àeä ,åéîBøîa íBìMä Ÿ¤©¨¦§¨©£¤¨¨¥«§©¨
:ïîà eøîàå ,ìàøNé¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥

éäéúéa äðaiL ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà éé ,Eéðôlî ïBöø §¦¨¦§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«¤¦¨¤¥
:EúøBúa eð÷ìç ïúå ,eðéîéá äøäîa Lc÷nä9 ©¦§¨¦§¥¨§¨¥«§¥¤§¥«§¨¤«

the Lord God; it is rather that he should return from his
path and live.1 And it is stated: For I do not desire the death
of the one deserving death, declares the Lord God, therefore
return and live.2 For You are the Pardoner of Israel and the
Forgiver of the tribes of Yeshurun3 in every generation, and
aside from You we have no King who forgives and pardons.

éäIà My God, before I was created I was not worthy [to
be created], and now that I have been created it is as if I
had not been created. I am dust in my life, how much more
so in my death. Indeed, before You I am like a vessel filled
with shame and disgrace. May it be Your will, Lord my God
and God of my fathers, that I shall sin no more, and the
sins which I have committed before You, erase them in
Your abounding mercies, but not through suffering or
severe illness.

éäIà My God, guard my tongue from evil, and my lips
from speaking deceitfully.4 Let my soul be silent to those
who curse me; let my soul be as dust to all. Open my heart
to Your Torah, and let my soul eagerly pursue Your
commandments. As for all those who plot evil against me,
hasten to annul their counsel and frustrate their design. Let
them be as chaff before the wind; let the angel of the Lord
thrust them away.5 That Your beloved ones may be
delivered, help with Your right hand and answer me.6 Do
it for the sake of Your Name; do it for the sake of Your
right hand; do it for the sake of Your Torah; do it for the
sake of Your holiness.7 May the words of my mouth and
the meditation of my heart be acceptable before You, Lord,
my Strength and my Redeemer.8

Take three steps back, then bow left saying He who makes the peace in His Heavens, bow
forward saying may He, bow right saying make peace for us, and bow forward saying and
for all Israel; and say, Amen.

äùò He who makes the peace in His heavens, may He
make peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen.

éäé May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our
fathers, that the Bet Hamikdash be speedily rebuilt in our
days, and grant us our portion in Your Torah.9

1. Ibid. 18:23. 2. Ibid. 18:32. 3. V. Isaiah 44:2; Deuteronomy 33:5, 26; Ramban, Deuteronomy
7:12. 4. Cf. Psalms 34:14. 5. Ibid. 35:5. 6. Ibid. 60:7, 108:7. 7. It is customary to recite a verse
in which the first and last letters correspond to the first and last letters of one’s own Hebrew name.
For a list of verses, see Siddur Annotated Edition, page 582.. 8. Psalms 19:15. 9. Avot 5:20.
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a
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CHAZZAN’S REPETITION

MERUBIM TZARCHEI AM’CHA

íéaøîíøBñçî ,äøö÷ ízrãå Enr éëøö §ª¦¨§¥©§§©§¨§¨¨©£¨
äðéa àð ,äøtñì eìëeé ìa íúBìàLîe¦§£¨©§§©§¨¨¦«¨
øBabä ìBãbä ìàä ,àø÷ð íøè eðâéâä£¦¥«¤«¤¦§¨¨¥©¨©¦

:àøBpäå1 §©¨

eôñäðrîa úBlôz øãñ ,äréâô érãBé eìk íâå ¨«§©¨§¥§¦¨¥«¤§¦§©£¥
,ärøä äúáøå eðøúBð íénør ,äréaäì íðBLì§¨§©¦«¨£ª¦©«§§¨§¨¨¨¨

:äreLé eðâOä àì ïk ìr©¥Ÿ¦©«§§¨

íéðteðéåräå eðãøîe eðrLt ,úBlçì Eéðt eðì ïéà ¨¦¥¨«¨¤«§©¨©«§¨©«§§¤¡¦«
ì ä÷ãö ,úBlñîáð ãáì E,úBläú éëørîa Lw §¦§¨¨§§©§©¥§©©§¥§¦

:úBìéla éé úéáa íéãîBòä2 ¨§¦§¥§¨©¥

LBã÷úéaøîk éáéð ìa÷ ,äøeLk õéìî ñô ék äàø ¨§¥¦¨¥¦§¨©¥¦¦§©§¦
ìà ,äøeL÷ Eøúëa àäz íBiä éúpø ,äøeLz§¨¦¨¦©§¥§¦§§§¨¥

:äøeáâa øæàð3 ¤§¨¦§¨

éúråLéúréât òîL ,äîérð àäú éúlôúe ärL ©§¨¦§¥§¦¨¦§¥§¦¨§©§¦¨¦
eðì áéèéúå íéiçì eð÷÷Bçz ,änz úréâôk¦§¦©©¨§§¥«§©¦§¥¦¨«

:äîéìa ìr õøà äìz ,äîéúçä4 ©£¦¨«Ÿ¤¤«¤©§¦¨

�

a
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CHAZZAN’S REPETITION

MERUBIM TZARCHEI AM’CHA

íéáøî The needs of Your people are numerous and their
knowledge is scant; they are unable to express their needs
and desires; consider, we beseech You, our thoughts, [even]
before we call, O great, mighty and awesome God.1

åôñ Gone and vanished are those who know how to offer
prayer, how to eloquently express the form of prayers; we
have remained bereft, and adversity has increased; we there-
fore have not attained deliverance.

íéðô We lack the courage to plead before You; we have
transgressed, rebelled and perverted [our] ways; only kind-
ness do we ask of You in the presentation of our prayers, we
who stand in the house of the Lord at night.2

ùåã÷ Holy One, behold, the proper advocate is no more;
accept my words of prayer as if I had presented You with a
great offering; let my prayers this day be attached to Your
diadem, God who is girded with might.3

éúòåù Pay heed to my cry and may my prayer be pleasant;
hear my plea as if it were the plea of the perfect one; inscribe
us for life and seal us for goodness, O You who suspends the
earth in empty space.4

�

1. Deuteronomy 10:17. 2. Psalms 134:1. 3. Ibid. 65:7. 4. Job 26:7.
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a
CONCLUSION OF NEILAH

It is written in Shaloh that when, in the Neilah prayer, l`xUi rnW is recited aloud and with§©¦§¨¥
heartfelt kavanah, every Jew should have the intention of giving up his soul for the
sanctification of G-d’s Name, may He be blessed. This intention will then be considered for
him as if he had indeed done so and as if he had actually withstood the test to sanctify the
Divine Name.

Chazzan then congregation:

—Recite onceîLòçà | éé ,eðéäìà éé ,ìàøNéã:1 §©¦§¨¥§¨¡Ÿ¥«§¨¤¨
Chazzan then congregation:

—Recite three times:ãrå íìBòì Búeëìî ãBák íL Ceøa2 ¨¥§©§§¨¨¤
Chazzan then congregation:

—Recite seven timesééä àeäàìäíé:3 §¨¨¡Ÿ¦
While an individual may blow shofar after Yom Kippur, this is not required.

4The shofar is sounded once and all exclaim:

:íéìLeøéa äàaä äðLì§¨¨©¨¨¦¨¨¦

�

a
CONCLUSION OF NEILAH

It is written in the Shaloh that when, in the Neilah prayer, Shema Yisrael is recited aloud and
with heartfelt kavanah, every Jew should have the intention of giving up his soul for the
sanctification of G-d’s Name, may He be blessed. This intention will then be considered for
him as if he had indeed done so and as if he had actually withstood the test to sanctify the
Divine Name.

Chazzan then congregation:

Recite once: òîù Sh’ma yisrö-ayl adonöy elohaynu
adonöy echöd.1

Chazzan then congregation:

Recite three times: êåøá Böruch shaym k’vod mal’chuso l’olöm

vö-ed.2

Chazzan then congregation:

Recite seven times: éé Adonöy hu hö-elohim.3

While an individual may blow shofar after Yom Kippur, this is not required.
4The shofar is sounded once and all exclaim:

äðùI L’shönö habö-ö birushölö-yim.

�

1. Deuteronomy 6:4. 2. Pesachim 56a; Deuteronomy Rabbah 2:31, 35, 36. 3. I Kings 18:39.
4. It is customary to sing a march at this point, before sounding the shofar.

òîù Hear, O Israel, the Lord is our God, the Lord is One. êåøá Blessed be the
name of the glory of His kingdom for ever and ever. éé God is the Lord.
äðùI Next year in Jerusalem.
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a
ALEINU AND AL TIRA

The following is said following the evening, afternoon and Neilah services.

Stand while reciting Epilr.¨¥

eðéìr,úéLàøa øöBéì älãb úúì ,ìkä ïBãàì çaLì ¨¥«§©¥«©©£©Ÿ¨¥§ª¨§¥§¥¦
eðîN àìå ,úBöøàä ééBâk eðNr àlL¤Ÿ¨¨«§¥¨£¨§Ÿ¨¨«
eðìøBâå ,íäk eð÷ìç íN àlL ,äîãàä úBçtLîk§¦§§¨£¨¨¤Ÿ¨¤§¥«¨¤§¨¥«
eðçðàå .÷éøìå ìáäì íéåçzLî íäL ,íðBîä ìëk§¨£¨¤¥¦§©£¦§¤«¤§¨¦©£©«§

ìî éðôì íéãBîe íéåçzLîe íérøBk,íéëìnä éëìî C §¦¦§©£¦¦¦§¥¤«¤©§¥©§¨¦
áLBîe ,õøà ãñBéå íéîL äèBð àeäL .àeä Ceøa LBãwä©¨¨¤¤¨©«¦§¥¨«¤©
àeä .íéîBøî éäáâa Bfr úðéëLe ,ìrnî íéîMa Bø÷é§¨©¨©«¦¦©«©§¦©ª§¨§¥§¦
áeúkk ,Búìeæ ñôà ,eðkìî úîà ,ãBò ïéà eðéäìà¡Ÿ¥«¥¡¤©§¥«¤«¤¨©¨

^BúøBúa1àeä éé ék ,Eááì ìà úáLäå íBiä zrãéå §¨§¨©§¨©©£¥Ÿ¨¤§¨¤«¦§¨
:ãBò ïéà ,úçzî õøàä ìrå ìrnî íéîMa ,íéäìàä2 ¨¡Ÿ¦©¨©«¦¦©«©§©¨¨«¤¦¨«©¥

ìråúøàôúa äøäî úBàøì ,eðéäìà éé El äe÷ð ïk §©¥§©¤§§¨¡Ÿ¥«¦§§¥¨§¦§¤«¤
úBøk íéìéìàäå ,õøàä ïî íéìelb øéáräì ,Efrª¤«§©£¦¦¦¦¨¨«¤§¨¡¦¦¨
eàø÷é øNá éða ìëå ,écL úeëìîa íìBò ïwúì ,ïeúøké¦¨¥§©¥¨§©§©©§¨§¥¨¨¦§§
ìk eòãéå eøéké .õøà érLø ìk Eéìà úBðôäì ,EîLá¦§¤«§©§¥¤«¨¦§¥¨«¤©¦«§¥§¨

ì ék ,ìáú éáLBé.ïBLì ìk òáMz ,Cøa ìk òøëz E §¥¥¥¦§¦§©¨¤«¤¦¨©¨¨
.eðzé ø÷é EîL ãBáëìå ,eìtéå eòøëé eðéäìà éé Eéðôì§¨¤«§¨¡Ÿ¥«¦§§§¦«Ÿ§¦§¦§§¨¦¥«
íäéìr CBìîúå ,Eúeëìî ìBò úà íäéìr ílë eìa÷éå¦©§ª¨£¥¤¤©§¤«§¦§£¥¤
ãr éîìBòìe ,àéä ElL úeëìnä ék .ãrå íìBòì äøäî§¥¨§¨¨¤¦©©§¤§¦§§¥©

ìîé éé ^EúøBúa áeúkk ,ãBáëa CBìîz:ãrå íìòì C3 ¦§§¨©¨§¨¤«§¨¦§Ÿ§Ÿ¨¨¤

a
ALEINU AND AL TIRA

The following is said following the evening, afternoon and Neilah services.

Stand while reciting Aleinu.
Transliteration, Siddur Annotated Edition, page 625.

åðéIò It is incumbent upon us to praise the Master of all
things, to exalt the Creator of all existence, that He has not
made us like the nations of the world, nor caused us to be
like the families of the earth; that He has not assigned us a
portion like theirs, nor a lot like that of all their multitudes,
for they bow to vanity and nothingness. But we bend the
knee, bow down, and offer praise before the supreme King
of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He, who stretches forth
the heavens and establishes the earth, the seat of whose
glory is in the heavens above, and the abode of whose
majesty is in the loftiest heights. He is our God; there is
none else. Truly, He is our King; there is nothing besides
Him, as it is written in His Torah:1 Know this day and take
unto your heart that the Lord is God; in the heavens above
and upon the earth below there is nothing else.2

Iòå And therefore we hope to You, Lord our God, that we
may speedily behold the splendor of Your might, to banish
idolatry from the earth—and false gods will be utterly
destroyed; to perfect the world under the sovereignty of the
Almighty. All mankind shall invoke Your Name, to turn to
You all the wicked of the earth. Then all the inhabitants of
the world will recognize and know that every knee should
bend to You, every tongue should swear [by Your Name].
Before You, Lord our God, they will bow and prostrate
themselves, and give honor to the glory of Your Name; and
they will all take upon themselves the yoke of Your king-
dom. May You soon reign over them forever and ever, for
kingship is Yours, and to all eternity You will reign in glory,
as it is written in Your Torah: The Lord will reign forever
and ever.3 And it is said: The Lord will be King over the 1. Deuteronomy 4:39. 2. For further elucidation, see Tanya, part II, ch. 6. 3. Exodus 15:18.
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ìîì éé äéäå ^øîàðåäéäé àeää íBia ,õøàä ìk ìr C §¤¡©§¨¨§¨§¤«¤©¨¨¨«¤©©¦§¤
:ãçà BîLe ãçà éé1 §¨¤¨§¤¨

ìà:àáú ék íérLø úàMîe ,íàút ãçtî àøéz2eör ©¦¨¦©«©¦§Ÿ¦Ÿ©§¨¦¦¨Ÿª«
:ìà eðnr ék ,íe÷é àìå øáã eøac ,øôúå äör3ãrå ¥¨§ª¨©§¨¨§Ÿ¨¦¦¨«¥§©

éðàå éúéNr éðà ;ìañà éðà äáéN ãrå ,àeä éðà äð÷æ¦§¨£¦§©¥¨£¦¤§Ÿ£¦¨¦«¦©£¦
:èlîàå ìañà éðàå àOà4 ¤¨©£¦¤§Ÿ©£©¥

:Eéðt úà íéøLé eáLé ,EîLì eãBé íé÷écö Cà5 ©©¦¦¦§¤«¥§§¨¦¤¨¤«

�

entire earth; on that day the Lord will be One and His Name
One.1

Ià Do not fear sudden terror, nor the destruction of the
wicked when it comes.2 Contrive a scheme, but it will be
foiled; conspire a plot, but it will not materialize, for God is
with us.3 To your old age I am [with you]; to your hoary
years I will sustain you; I have made you, and I will carry
you; I will sustain you and deliver you.4

êà Indeed, the righteous will extol Your Name; the upright
will dwell in Your presence.5

�
1. Zechariah 14:9. 2. Proverbs 3:25. 3. Isaiah 8:10. 4. Ibid. 46:4. 5. Psalms 140:14.
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HAVDALAH

When Yom Kippur occurs on a weekday, a blessing is not made on the fragrant spices.

The Havdalah candle must be lit from a flame that has burned throughout Yom Kippur. If
this is not possible, a blessing is not made on the candle at all.

Stand while reciting the Havdalah. Take the cup of wine in the right hand, pass it to the
left hand, and lower it onto the palm of the right hand. (See illustration, Siddur Annotated
Edition, page 641.) The cup should be held three tefachim (approx. 9 in.) above the table
throughout the Havdalah.

Those listening to the Havdalah should respond on` as indicated.¨¥

äpä,éé dé úøîæå éfr ék ,ãçôà àìå çèáà ,éúreLé ìà ¦¥¥§¨¦¤§©§Ÿ¤§¨¦¨¦§¦§¨¨§¨
éðérnî ïBNNa íéî ízáàLe .äreLéì éì éäéå©§¦¦¦¨§©§¤©«¦§¨¦©©§¥

.äreLéä1.äìq Eúëøá Enr ìr ,äreLéä ééì2úBàáö éé ©§¨©¨©§¨©©§¦§¨¤«¤«¨§¨§¨
.äìñ á÷ré éäìà eðì ábNî ,eðnr3íãà éøLà ,úBàáö éé ¦¨«¦§¨¨«¡Ÿ¥©£Ÿ¤«¨§¨§¨©§¥¨¨

.Ca çèa4ìnä ,äréLBä éé:eðàø÷ íBéá eððré C5 Ÿ¥«©¨§¨¦«¨©¤«¤©£¥«§¨§¥«
All those listening to Havdalah say . micEdIl.EpN . , followed by the leader.©§¦¨«

å äøBà äúéä íéãeäiì.ø÷éå ïBNNå ,äçîN6:eðl äéäz ïk ©§¦¨§¨¨§¦§¨§¨¦¨¥¦§¤¨«
:àø÷à éé íLáe ,àOà úBòeLé ñBk7 §¤¨§¥§¨¤§¨

:ïðøî éøáñ©§¦¨¨¨

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà:ïôbä éøt àøBa ,íìBòä C)on`( ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥§¦©¨«¤¨¥

On Saturday night, add:

The following blessing is recited before smelling the fragrant spices. Hold the spices in your
right hand while reciting the blessing.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà:íéîNá éðéî àøBa ,íìBòä C)on`( ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥¦¥§¨¦¨¥

After the following blessing, fold the fingers over the thumb—the thumb is not to be
seen—and look at the fingernails by the light of the flame; turn the hand over, extending
the fingers—with the thumb folded beneath them—and look at the fingernails by the light
of the flame.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà:Làä éøBàî àøBa ,íìBòä C)on`( ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥§¥¨¥¨¥

The cup is replaced in the palm of the right hand, and the leader continues:

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà,ìBçì Lã÷ ïéa ìécánä ,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨©©§¦¥«Ÿ¤§
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Drink at least 3.5 oz., then extinguish the flame with the remaining wine. The concluding
blessing after wine is in the Siddur Annotated Edition, page 96.

HAVDALAH

When Yom Kippur occurs on a weekday, a blessing is not made on the fragrant spices.

The Havdalah candle must be lit from a flame that has burned throughout Yom Kippur. If
this is not possible, a blessing is not made on the candle at all.

Stand while reciting the Havdalah. Take the cup of wine in the right hand, pass it to the
left hand, and lower it onto the palm of the right hand. (See illustration, Siddur Annotated
Edition, page 641.) The cup should be held three tefachim (approx. 9 in.) above the table
throughout the Havdalah.

Those listening to the Havdalah should respond Amen as indicated.

Transliteration, Siddur Annotated Edition, page 635.

äðä Indeed, God is my deliverance; I am confident and shall not
fear, for God the Lord is my strength and song, and He has been
a help to me. You shall draw water with joy from the wellsprings
of deliverance.1 Deliverance is the Lord’s; may Your blessing be
upon Your people forever.2 The Lord of hosts is with us, the God
of Jacob is our everlasting stronghold.3 Lord of hosts, happy is the
man who trusts in You.4 Lord deliver us; may the King answer us
on the day we call.5

All those listening to Havdalah say For the … with us, followed by the leader.

íéãåäéI For the Jews there was light and joy, gladness and
honor6—so let it be with us.

ñåë I will raise the cup of deliverance and invoke the Name of
the Lord.7

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!
êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who

creates the fruit of the vine. (Amen)

On Saturday night, add:

The following blessing is recited before smelling the fragrant spices. Hold the spices in your
right hand while reciting the blessing.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe,
who creates various kinds of spices. (Amen)

After the following blessing, fold the fingers over the thumb—the thumb is not to be
seen—and look at the fingernails by the light of the flame; turn the hand over, extending
the fingers—with the thumb folded beneath them—and look at the fingernails by the light
of the flame.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who
creates the lights of fire. (Amen)

The cup is replaced in the palm of the right hand, and the leader continues:

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who
makes a distinction between sacred and profane, between light
and darkness, between Israel and the nations, between the Seventh
Day and the six workdays. Blessed are You Lord, who makes a
distinction between sacred and profane. (Amen)
Drink at least 3.5 oz., then extinguish the flame with the remaining wine. The concluding
blessing after wine is in the Siddur Annotated Edition, page 96.

1. Isaiah 12:2-3. 2. Psalms 3:9. 3. Ibid. 46:8. 4. Ibid. 84:13. 5. Ibid. 20:10. 6. Esther 8:16.
7. Psalms 116:13.




